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AN IMMENSi CATTLE COMPANY.
Ilx' ll*e *tmk l>u«ln<-«* it llir (fat
W r«i i« MHnrihlns aUnit wlikli «Hir rmtlarv Minif«hil familiar hr rw«<in of
tltr i'rv»| inmirlllWll with Ka«lrn»
H Hh llr linml ran« In—
grown •(•»» V
IIhmi««iiiU ami tl»ou«amU of
•*rr« ii|a»tt whkli iIk' grril rattle n»mrt»vl frr» rrailnf, with I Ik- lt»l
•tuil train* running un jm«»rn|frr train
I Intr, ami Ihr lmnH*u*r ilm-kunl farllltle«, ratllr »rr liinlnl it tlx* K»«t at |irl<-•*« whl.-li m?Io<i*I<i ildrwl from tin*
|»rof.
It* of New Knglaml l»rf raiding
lln*
at«tWiii • fnnu the rlfy of Krmionl, \i»wlwrr two of iIm* trunk IUm*«
from (ttr cattlr plain* join, »h<»»nl l«*t
w4<M»r« tr«u«4<ilofi* to amount to .1J*i,<■11 In-ill.
Mm* Imiiwnw m .t.Tli *to« k
ilix-t m«t iif«f«MrlU m*-«n natUror !>*»• rallk, (tut mm Ii I* t*>liiK
• !<>»»•• with li)<NN|n| aim k.
aii<I tlr rattle
»rr f|iln( att«'iit ion to 11m* Iml>n>t*-iiH nt of «tti|<* t»\ «r«•••itijf with
thonHighliml «t«M'k. Ilil* lu« »r»*at«^l
<|iilt«* a •Irmuiil for |»*in»»M«w»l«"l animal*
ami tin- r«taliU*lim«*iit of i|nvUI Itiwllug farm*.
IIh- Imi*Iii**«*, l»o*»r*rr. la (jr uluallt
undergoing a itun^r; tin Ih»iim«l«».|»r
alfl ptiHiii|4rr lu»«» tutu rwrnar hint;
u|»m llir (mt ilonuim o»«-r wlilrh tin*
r «m In r * «-att!•* arn* won! to nwin nnr*•t rained. ami thr (ml western aiirr^l
of tlir r«lu la>lt lm Int Mail tin* rljr-»r«
of winter. mi that tin* nutritive <|ualltl<*«
of tIh- wild ItulTalo gra** an* Ihi|mIi*<«I.
Hi tlik* «««^mnl tIk rain lie* an* klnf «ll»l-l«l ami ft-utt*! lit. au>l im*rt* at tent lou
|« Irluj |>.«t.| t<> iinwnliii forage «ro|««
for winter feeding. Tltr Mandanl l*«lth* «-otii|>«nt I* o»n» of I Ik* Urge*t roil*
• iru* 111 tiut
pUtT. iiirir «tnii*r f^-ii»< Um «t Krri»».Mit t|Hi»««im'1hlnco(
III** niatf nit u<lr of llir lni«iiirM at that
|»Ut-r. It l« Hh> lar^vat filling ham tn
iho W
lm itnl «*|m*u i traii of i,mt
•
fV« | I!
f<»f lll> |tll^»»l' of •
frr«|iu( «tatW»ll *» Iwrr llir
t4lili«hlll(
> attlr fr«»ni llir r»ii< In • mil k «lltlrr f
f»r IIk* •prln^ nurid. Tl* rr in- In thr
Uru
ro«< «*f («.* alalia running
thr milr* Irngth of thr iimduit, »m
Traiiiwiu mn !»•
.l,«it»ulli lii all.
I an I fMh imt u|"»n whU-h »rr iMiahnl
ilw i*r* containing tin- Iuii or (r«ln uaol
\ J«»rrful |»Utll|»to falli'H llir atl**k.
luf rujftnr •u|>|>lk« Ihr watrr. fl««|a i!»••
• tall*
whru ll*i*^Mr), t1<l*lilllff all llir
I Miring Ilir |r«r
M-fuar lull! «r*<T«
l^? llir o«i|mit «*ul from llirlr o«n
Ion* of
Un<l »;.!••• ton* of hay an l
In Ihr filing araaon !,<■■» huahmllW-t.
r|a of grain aii-l turn *rr fn| rirrj ilat
l"hr liutlnrw U inmluilnl with •Ut'h prrrUhni that It U pnaallilr to |e|| at am
mm- tlw rt|riiM> of fxn|ln| ratli a ii t ill * I
llir |ini front tU*4'a*r »ul utI|rf lilt
Nf«
U-iit l< |n« tliaii otir i«rr crnt
l.n|laui| Kariurr.

Written fur Ik* otf.inl

FROM MOUNT

|in»*rtl.

DELANO. UVERMORE

Rini*| I>n IW moaiilaln
« l»r* I *»• «■>•! In r<<aw
I* Ihr I»h <Ujr • of |>w**urr.
W krlf k I a-1 rv. I Iir< |>( ki«H
•
raa«r»l m« mln I b> »w Wf
Thai Ittr «h<'ul I W •
Tkal >Mk 'IkwM ilrtffW |w «r»rr
TW I tea »f MMttl Mil
W Mir k-«ktng Mtr iMtilrr
ihr hill,
1m i|* ik«nk
M hrrr rarwr*t faMhful Ink Wr».
Thrlr
Inatlll,
lalwml Im«c ivl ItHhlvllt
W ||k |m.|rr mln-l* ik>l |rw,
Thai kh •h>«M Iv • likwl*!,
T» all. I»l IV-4 llir Irm.
t» I a* mi fin Mill aaixlrr
^ T» ftnr« /••Millar *4111
TW» fall Ml*Ml Ihr at h.-'l h«>H«r
IWnralK llial tuggr I Mil.
tk<Hi|k t«* 'Wra U hair iMlikrl,
\ li I • an I'lalali «rr
H lar rr I a a- u«|M Ihr ntllmrH*,
I nw>aIn* k, H. 1
a iMiir (inhrt,
TWti
• 'alli
lag wn llir rlghl.
VI Iri* axxiuiwAli irlnllii|
In rata »f *«*nl»»» il<M.
A rr frain «f IHraili an-1 klrvlrr>l,
HI |«mnli kln-l a»l lrnr.
An I I In Mr | k»r« I* rklVlh>»l,
Thrlr miMlrn m4 a Im
I> »la Ihr «fcl, »H hnir«tra<l
I'nwrMi ll«#lf
»lrw,—
TW —r T« nf milt iklMh»l,
It* (•WMarra nrr nr»
TW iiirhanl ami IW wralu*,
TW latllr la Ihr lanr.
Tw «r Ikra a* I »a» Ihrm
Hat ah' I W«4 la tain
TW »kI IIMr |t>lrMni(|l*

«*irt iw»rW l«an«r It a a*
KiiIU ra|»Kli alu««.
Th>«|k ktualrr la Wr rhaanrl
hmiK
thr farm, will fi( at
llrr nrrrnl .julW a* "lna|
thr thought of mlltif a amkh hui k. !•**I.Ik* nation* la Ihrtr (Wiry,
< auw «oaalt hii- k< Hi# In thr
Mr a. klkl nut fur «uir,
(Maml aid
ahr «l lrn< hrr •taMnlnkXM.
it m*kr« thr ni»4l ta*tr •tnmjf
It U
I i|a»li fr»«*n ihirr t<» »hi»r.
atonal limr itt Irarn tlut aihllr llr rtr«l»
H hltr Mvfllll l» IW ■< rat.
of litsf* maar hr all |«>rk, Ihrrr It a grmt
Tuaanli hrt rlrtatl i»•«rn
IW fatarr.
MrmlmWI
JMNl'H)'*1 lb It* lalur ami hmlthfulneaa;
la larr.
I'lMl'hrl
that rnuil ami Ithh arv a* na*ta In a |>k*
I rail arn>M ihr nirr
Cur mlnr iita kln1r»»l Ihrrr
l«rn a« In a hor«r •tall, that ah«'U*«omr
l>i aa rrW
I am
mm! cannot hr t»r«lui<ral In an atnv»»Mia* >■» a kln-lr**! iWrr
l>h*-rr ami on a hrtl of fo«| ot|..r« ami
tr Tllfna
<alitr»ln|fail«|<r, iimI that aahrrr
hiii*i hr o>ntln**l in |«rn*. thr u*r of at»Mirhrtit* riHii|(tl to krr|» tlir a» liolr .If*
ami |irvi<iil thr r*ca|» of all «*|or* a til
• •111 lo tl.«"
ulur of tl* »»«rk. thr ••(T1 I
HARO LUCK STLVlNS BONANZA
>
"I llir fiaal
art'I ||ir
STRIKE
Uraltti of 1 he fanillv. aial - 111 io«T»-«*r
HI I" * Til V » • I 41*1 I f«»V
lhrMIIIllu( rti'im nta to hr «ws| on llir
farm (tdrr iruti am other rihImmI thai
rail hr a<l«|4n|
I iKtrr llk«l<liiUimt mm li of an), tlx*
l»«i of 'mi twin' kUcii to iin|>»• It tri« k«
T»» lirwrfi ab)t il«i *4 k»i« a hrrr
«lwi
ft it.I aar •«»»>•«aiw-r f«»r till* imr•krrfln' a train of |mfir« tfolti£ »!«»*» II
i;rat|r or a wlt««'|>ln' ••n»-x|»i tfl at an
|«**r. or wotiM m, i||| um that |>ttrof
<
•-Idrrly man Hut'* «»mr nanou* Irmii
hi|>« an<l r»ttr« «ink| * t» r«- thr wuad
Imt
•t4(r ilriiln' otrr tarnh-lltr
(•IJ* Kaa Ihtii Itlnl up for WN. raWr
"*!»•• «ai a
wat
•hr ai'n'l iirm t >i «t
••*»! tin* »n«r«r Mkk*. at*I *•»« alll W
•
lltiitItr aliMHiBt of lUirMuf
|i.«U- fa«^i| itvatur', with I Ik
•*tr|>ri«r«l !••
in«*«t ami*, tin* loiifi it l«c*. an>l
malrrul VWl alll gri in I tut a a*. Thrn
litMit (naiit allu* too •li««ft for Iht.
nmkto aiai '•urn ti|> thr |»llr of l>r<>L«-ii
mi fa*t, an' thri na'n'l nu<lr with
frn^r |BM|a. u| liiir* atal itltl alirrU !»*•
ti|«lk*to|rf i|own. a* I tol.l h«T lltri'il
th* ham, au<l t<MI
•kk llir «all
110m
alll Ma| a iiuu of r««tt. it amol, tto-lloa
oii^lilrr la*. >Ih- rallM to town
I 4MTt>n
lln« *rla itow n it I Ik- (mil ol Ml,
•••II *imI IhMlf n«4« llul I Ik- |dfi alll
•«n»ftV* like It «lroj«|»ri| ilirrr; along with
iutl> if«l u«r of.
Thru Itl' *owr «art
*»|r*r||*
II** « »•
Iff "II till I.it. W
aal ft tRNial Ihr fteM« ahrir |i<« or
trunk a* u*ual. ai»l •In* luciftn a Mtf
«-mr othrr a|«t»e«t|% fanitrf l»a»r turuml
iHiinllf iloitr up In a big ttamlanua, a lint
thr furroa aa» nrar llir a all Out It nitwiiui
•un trtiniillr-«| rrratur' not mor'u a tear*
i*4 ir turual la«k. aaJ lo*4 llul aa>l
fur iIk
llw j>l «t»t lug all
..LI
Moa !>r«Wr« In
|-ut It lu lfw> pljC |- '»
thr |»r\t I* to I* a ««rf»rr aitli thr
to lH
•*|f• Iini hail.' I •ii«,
thr |iailurr an.I |tik tlMM U|t allh • lit»ml«. |t li 4 «nlr of la Nor In |Mit «ml
«• l< I
tlllalii it 4Jf
I at*l thrt alll mm>u Ml at»-1 hr hiIoIIh- n'rvuinl «n.| iIh ii mult that furtle
>•»«! I Ilk' tint, *ii<l that
U for UW
\ll thr«r thing* « an It iIkr alt* iitUm alihuut ahUli tin- rrofi Ctrl#' i« *n»al. Wli«l'« lie In iou»"
"Ju*l
iUiI," «lir auiwer* with
Ion* if io<t lu«r no luuil l»il, and
Il l« I Ik- itBp »r
4 it not lw rrallnil
thitrr hit, iml
IMtlr iljgh.
•b>atl«| hr <|onr. ahrtbrr t«hi ha»«- o«r
>o i|k- planting U unit th»»rr »ft. r.
hum Vr In lit** groutnl omtu
>f »4,
It takra llmr of omrtr, I Nit It U
l>rr||nn »rt i«> tin- •till gmtrr tlflliiiif lput
iMihllk *ll<l l'»r J»»l trr llli* W Ith lillll :
iu«klu( mtuurr, aa<l that la «M*r of tlir
• ll«| for fmtn llr farmer In thr r«r* "f
l««it I'm fi>tn' In In* «|i«i 14 lili* a I lit*. I
It
io '«l iMi|n»rt«Mt of f«rni ••|vrtll»nt.
Ihr |TII|m
t ikn llmr ai»-1 Ul»r to fri thr m»irt to
promt*#*! mi 11111% Vr that.**
Nii iiMBi'mmlar wltli mv|., •liouM
"It lei* \»«r h***rt," I irtea, "If Mlln*
hat |itiiM|»halr. ahkh »»u a* hr. »a«r
in* tin- l.i*
ami It nm*t tr nifor«-»i|
in*"' n-t imriufr nuMijili; a if I %«air iu«t think for a mutin-iit In** foo|l«h to Itrrrii klu Ih I|« \ini |«i ihi- Miir In- will.
itl I » iii of \i>urii klu.liT
I'ltf* af Milfrriiii, thru mtuure U a ail- (•low ait I Iiialiurr til** laml. |>rr|ur«* ami I Ih iii •|i-»-t I*
h«iki IIH'
ing aiwl thr ta-alth of vo«r fatuilv U In l«Unl II, ami tallow iIk *tv|. in
llni ili l firry linn* I ■« In-f kn*|*
Mlm»r
th>* tiriifiti uf all thai lit*
iMfpr ahllr mi ar»» tloln^ It
In' Ihnim fur tint nlil repmlMle, In* prt»mi luntl
The* »f
Mrirowf.
iwa tViar.
••nlu'
ii ihIIii' In Iw |in»|M-< tIn*. Imii
ami rr lt In Ukr |Ih* »<U*llUfr nf tIt*
H hi'ii iIh- |»<i| In
A GOOD HHCl
• roim l ••limit* |..iiln'.
*l mcltvt on IIk- |>atl at Hi'- f iftti
light'
W# llkr gt***t| |ru«r« wh*rrirr mt *rr
tr Itiiiiwnl, IIktt mi allm •ohm* one In
rr.
i»-« HMfy.
IU(lu| <«v4»1*ki lu hull*l «
lujf hllll h'MUf 'forr hi' |fol lim fur (?•»«»••
U ••( V l« aUiti ilrltlnc, an I It I* r»«t
i|'»-« w Ih-ii «|w>|i Iii
•iriug of I'imt mr« tr»int.| a |u>mrr
I»» fur tlw linn- ilul mhk It ih''«u- In lir htli-ful, »• tr
• hrr*
k »l JllkMl kin<U (mm IIiih*
IVIr iIiiIm Miinrliun gnt pal>l
Hut It I* I ll> ki r.
nl> in-*-1 n<il If <l«Mtr li»*lat.
"llari! Ijiik" ih-im alrnt
(•• llKir i« turiH-l la In run, n«* hit on i
far thr hrllrr atr, ttrilhi r |« rniiltliitf. fur. IIhhi^Ii
Mi»«< wouM think a Mh-r m
tiiwthlu
^•aiMulkill tlul WrHt (Mir « III!* HI
la «ilr t Ik* Int.I Ivfurr I In- *m|i jf. t a
mite nf * nirtrn, It
• ute, with »ueli I
ii»IU|*Mrl| th-al *r (tr*. ritir It fur I!>«• •lanl
fit** autk l*Jt«*l a« • tV. lu il, ami
or
I'irlll *»f lllr n,*lrr» n| llir |'«ril|rr.
Mtrkrt tC ir- wa« wuth • ilnlUr'* huilu' of |mrlk
au Im •••if *t far l«*«* <ii«t.
*li<- wiiulilii't an* r»lar
|"**ta wrrr M-|n ln|, fmtr to lit ilmrr* i^iK>rall]i um|rr*t4ml tliW, tit l iim-iI)u«i li' mv h«-r.
Mil* NMrrn,
• wrf
In
Illllhlir hut
in. In* lii ilUmrtef -Urf» rn<Ni(h In U*i
kiH>«lii|{ thai ami* 4it-1 tilaitl• i*anm»l
without r»ltlN| "(T for a I>hi| llint* ami
tlmuifh Ikt name mi llril, fi *rin' It
«1 li|M lit*' *4 IIH- |||4I4* at I If •Itlf t lilt**,
n*1 Ur^rr «»f I Ik- »tvl« arv l<-«t rut iil !•% .lirriiik* t Ik* m'li'l lilfli t<ni»>l.
1»r lltil t lull [rrt |do|,
I Ui hi In-r • ihln • lull mill*
Mi r«
iIk* wrrv art ftMirtmi fr» t a|urt with a
•itrfacr iifilrmll tirforr Hk-i gri a *t ami.
A Iter «•( «l% iii> l>
front tnwii, an' I ct In lh*- luhit of
lightrr ou«- M*rw.
Ilil* «*«n I* 'li'iH1 a* «**|| «a lilt I Ik- tmuil*
Uunlt » •• Mll^lviiirrlt lutlr«*
UlK*rr I Ik* iurn hrrrllllu' till liurw* lh*re, fur If# » itrrp
• r «nrW uf <Ikfarm
ihiih1 lo
at
bright "f f<»ur frrt from Ihr grounl
I m a 11 uii t hi- £rii|r, an' nut •h**'i|
ki ft *ni• I mi at tn a* 1 nt11 nf II iIh- •ntiHitlialtrrr I!•>• u "How ilr
.In," anil trirr a tlm«* to
lit faring IIw l«rg*-r
liarnia •IkhiI I urtrr * ill fur tin*
lujf
• ~•
| iimiIiI .wink» ln-r
litfrllrr. hwU, I nit «l»»ul<l t«r run mi earlt ami rl'ti- a |il -r with n«r
■ r«t• UKrl Ihrt arfr
util
wherl llkr a hlfil, fur it**
ali i with »inj»l»- lirtriiij f»r « •ii»u^
mi 11ft• -11 that
i)h' *kbI« will urtrr a|»- llpoirrtlie
uiwtlilti*. au' lliere ihr .1 aH
lug, iimI il«i fillip thr frin* a flniaht-i l»-ar.
If mil tlf iiu«ii(lilii( harroa. 1 «rl(liM|
Tin* nillln( lulln- i Itrn (Ik tullltator, ait-l fur I Ik* •aim* wiih*. Iwr Mk iun humilt haurlu'
an I n«*ai «|i|»4nuiv.
ilh-r luir hlowinf.
hrr
mlnatxlUk |n»«t« gi»•*« a iui*l ilr *u|»
If Ilw lan<l a a* |irn|wrlt III* hi th<* itrlnffi.
l>ur|MiM
a hk'li *<M> l» tlw
Ih t |>ale « hii-ki llntnl a Ml. au l IIh'Iii
hiiahli
lo
lk>'
ntilv
I
lUllltatiir
Ik*
In-fotr
|M>fi
|n|
|i| tilling,
Vii 'lln*r !->ii I
hUi k. mrniwful ryri full of i'IiIM *
Ill** f-u
•
imt-Ii In •llr I Ik- 4urfa<-**, ju*l t •• kill I Ik*
a at
I.in I. Ihiw port) ■ If WWihm!
<|i lltfht.
fnriit•f liar kit* I U laalVI <ni In thr
I
Ikm*t
lirvak
a
it-1
arri|«
•tartlnc
i hn* <Ui iIh- mjti :
Ta« i*«l lit I Ik- rain*. Mil. waiting I III "lltr
•
tght in. Ik-, from lltr grouu<|.
laiaril*
t
"MUti-r Mike, )ihi an' im-1* aii|ualiite«l
a trra arr llx ii at rung Mwmi Ik
bur," I* it|<| f i*htitfit i* liljf rm>u(h
IV a |
• loll if tillH*."
tli-l f.»alrtirt| to ru h |a»*t,
|uitr.| a it-1 nut uf ilatr.
"I'lie n'tri. mlny," I auiwrra, rtl< klu'
irtarrn tlr wlrr* alfl Unr»U an* iiIih
14-tt*l itilturr I* aitullK*r liimlrrtt l<|ra.
tlx- i«rt htirw with the whip: Ik* allu*
tin Ir. rat Ii, iinl thr *aror !wlai»ti tin
fur
I*mmmiu
m.iik*
hilling
nut
|n»Ilrrr
T)ii> null-* a au hat ant la I frm* UIim, t>ul »lK-rr lIk* l«h*a uf hilling turn ihlrknl.
wlrr*
"1'ir Urn thinking wr'n- null wl
tlaat will rr*tralu in kiml **f •!••* k
origin ii«l tltwa mil a|tf«rar. Xm tint
fnn« JTOU iiii-ln't rail ine Mliay etiti*
tin*
hill
lu
whrtlrr lainr*. tallk talii** or *Ih*ii
in
muring
tin* akl-faahWu**!
niorv.
Tlufa Juil fur tlw rain|i, n»u
It la slot rl.tlrrl* aafr from all) |>**a«llil»
lui (I'll* iKit uf (imlltT, a t uui|ili |r |r«.
tin*
kimw .**
thr
hi urt lu •tm k fr«*in mnlail wllh
aa«llt
U
Onljr
M mltun*
|iraitlml.
a
I'm iimiI In Mi"lU tti-r not lMiifi1.
hart**, fur Ihr UiirO at Itir t«*|» tall*
•tirring uf I Ik •urfai'r |i c» I lr> I fur, an I
ll."
halt to lw>rw« ami Ihr largrr rattlr, if I Ik* lam! U Irft lrti*| ahrti |ilaltliil It
"Hut I klu I** 'n»i-tati|i* Iml tlw >aun
ahllr Ihr lauhl at thr bottom |m»arti|a tutt lr kt |it
through thr M-4M.il. |u
think I iirr a
lain** or »l»rr|i from (rttlu^ taugl«*>l tlili »4i trrt llttlruf ha ad aork I* ihv- au' I waul lo uuki* )i»u
Main* T'anurr.
l**ap almut jruu. Vow, IU II |i m "hort
with ihr laarr olrv«.
nun In I Ik- Ikn>Iu( uf thr ftrlil iTojia.—
II alu't tlu*< eruufT, au' I ilull I*' a way up
M aim- I'armer.
ITIMS 0? INTtRtST
lady mini' «lay, ••• I gu| u»e » u line to the
thr
•Irujj •ton* llul liiti hi'* lulu mlur."
>. II. .t II. \. Mil bit an* anion*
CORN
"tilmoH1 nit hin' raiy; I nu t jfrt mrr
'•••l farutrr* In Noraai. l«-«l*|r a larg*IVrf M<rm* in lw »u lni|irt**«i«»M iiihuik no jaw bntkrr. JIIht."
lirnl 'if grrnlr llrrrfonl*. luir a fl«*« k of
rniHT famirr* llul It ihw« m>t par to
aa
•*Ymi wiiu'l lalT*" Wkln' at me «> Itt>
'•» i>miw ami|r«| «hrr|i. Juat aa mint
TIm^ < lalm that th«-> ran III**!!! bljf, irrioui ryn.
whit h grow
I lira •lartnl In with laai fall. from
Ihiv It « Imv|ht than tlirv can ra(»r It.
•'Not a tfrln, »*iru."
thrv hair Ho latulia ; Ilir •aim minifwr
IHIa\||« till* «r»-in« III l|« til U* a Iii|«t ikt'll
•tin*
"Well," hr** ithli*i* Ilka*. *'lfa
Hull w rrr raia.i| la*t vr«r fr»>ni I IkHr». WV wrr* brought up on a farm, ilonni-r.
\lu*l It hutlful *"
«1*** k. w hi* h w rrr ■«<lu fur from «.<to f;
In*i" lia<l mi«m* r*|rrlrin* In latrr
Oim* ilay whi*u •In* rM up with me «he
IV M*-a«ra. Villrtt hair of lair ami
a h**a-l.
U .• lUini
\»v«r« lit raUIni; tin- croji.
1111 * I me. «i ilir w a* ifoHuf tu Im* a ifrval
i»-ara brrn l*cr*««llng lnl«* ll»r >liro|*ahirr
will
tint tli*- grain from an a< r*- of iurn
lailv, ah** on if lit tu Im* iililiral»il.
Murk.
l*rrn I* rlrtr |-r*• rtI If pro|a-rlt iiuiuK'il.
"I ran t ifo |o m-IumiI III tin* anion, fur
«
I*. Itartlrtt. Nrwri, win* ha*
*i»«lIV fiN|<|*-r aill |uy forth*- lat«tr
atm k
father woiihl *»t hliM*lf artri- or aulhlu'
for itaara ritrnaiirlv ru|i(n| lu
mi
mrti
the
who «1; lii or.kr llul It may «|o
all' I In * to |fit our iiH'ili hut I klu rrail
irailr of all kiiula, |a our of lltr frw
tlul • Imalil \m> < Ut lirfofrlt Ironm t lioroujfh- •oinr, mum trai Iwil tur a Utile, an' I'lf
at tin- prrarni tluir hair any klra
i|»#
If tut ami ■tookr<| wh**u
Ii rt|M'
Iw kt-ik*r, a IK I
|i|.k*>l up UMirr, au' I want you In (fit tin» mHiiw larf rallir will
or (taml, a* It I*
MUIM* iMMlk*.*'
aw
horaca will br rtM;rr. grain I* fairly turuol
that »■
ami
I*
hmtirr
• 11<Iii t
tt-niH-'l. tin* grain will
An' kf
put a allier ipiarier in
Ilr h*a Ti young oiru aixl atrera, about
to
rll>left
I
luakf Mlrr lirt*ai| tlun whrli
my luml, Kirni frtMii It* r IInr 11*1.
oi»r-half rwriill) bought at |»aiik-|irk**«.
will
lln*
ami
IinUr
ni f u 11 \ <>ii tin* lilll.
rv
tiNik tt, fur tlir wa« ltut proud »l»e'd hlu
turunl out to |**aturr. u|*o(i wliU hhr
k
Ik(Iim
mi
lliat
I
mi
uiuiIi
IU*aii|ra I# far Uttrr,
mad, an' I've got || »It. an' I Morriliil
llaollrt.
J«vta |o luak* a*»Uir
will i«>u*iimr it with a n-IMi that will
<11 tfi*- » n loMhrtr CM| what im git.
'it .* "• *ln-*|>. |o
tliaolhrr aim k lir lu*
of
liahit
tin*
ar**
in
that
•uriiri«I let Imt think Ii«t money |«ld fur all.
la fm| .iur
wlik li a am all ration of grain
hill
tl»r
on
It
«t
until
iml
rl|wu*
>Im* airut aow* iii«*t»i|lu* fur nili»**r«. fur
thr lauifia <|o not Irttln^' ii
Ing liar aintrr, though
ami
•hf'il Ml a i'.»t« Ii wonderful with them
whl>li Mr. It. .iml tin* fixMer lir«iiiiir< hard, »lry
roa* till \|*rll ami M a\.
u»»>l
fertilizer
Hk*
alim.'t worthl««.
to
leetle claw nngrr*. ait' a* •!••• growed hlg
than
him
for
ihinka la ui**rr
•IhmiIiI m>l tie i-ouutei| ag iiii*t the tM|i.
«i>uliln'l t4ki' iiii more |(ltl> of % lit It**.
hair Ihrtii <-o«iar rarlirr.
for
ami
lml
"•nrk
l«
?»lUrr l It y fur
pre|iareil
»» the Ian.I
A |'*I au' lue
irara
four
a
haa
i
I'rni.
uriia.
M.
A.
to (ra*«.
tliem U»>k«. au' I hrmigliT hrr a InmiL
•«r<llug
llttrra
all
had
ha*
w
Ii
hi*
t
atrr
•*•«,
okl h»
W r Iio|m» ihi* farmer* will take courage <al««l "Jltmlfr tlirlilM." a lllhle, a *»»»!•
aolil wrrtt>f (4ga, w hk-ll aa |i|ga hair
ami try tin- «-«irn itup. We will flirour uiu«* of play* by Mukfriir.tr llut I
a |Hirr t»r» I
«
haa
m-w
Mr.
worth fUi.
of i*H
at«H'k. Hrat expertPOT* In raUlng an acrr
thought wouldn't tlo her no lianu. a fu«t
I fi»*airr l***ar from KulVr'a
■ New Hampshire M a hill farm: reader an' a 'rlthimih*. >he wm tickled,
I'arla. Mainr Karawr.
fl»«* ifrouml wai |»l«*«l In April ami
I tell you. «Ih'U I drop|>ed tlirm Inlrr Im t
•hovelful of we||.ro|.
II<IU<I<<HwHh
mauurt-<t
au' artrr llut I allu«
a|>riii,
LAYING HENS
tnl m inure lu tli** hill, ami ho»i| tliree iM-r (a* I krerfullv railed her. though I
thai
hrmli
W lillr th« rr Mai br mwit
time* w It It the a l«l «*f a lultlvalor, ami had to lafMuwarlh
MlAVi I'd callI Kit ff»
lth»k)t tflrr
wa*
• ill
cut ami 4*M|kr*l a* mmhi a* tin* grain
•••I hrr a \» hole drug »tore to jilr.t••• her)
Ukl
may
tin nunihrr of p(k«
falrl» ttffa*l. TIk- rv«ult wa« 17" hn*hwith a wolume uinlrr Imt thin arm, an'
|Im ft«x|.
iNftfll't rr|«Uin| In
r|< of Miuml rar«. liwHr* »e»eral hi»k« t« thr word* •Im- uwlrt'f)' day wa* regular
o»t»u|
out
thrtu
M.ft i-orn ami fo>l<h*r enough to pat
iikjT hrn* alll mm to put
double decker*.
will i|)i thr of
■lit too, attti lliailith {rut f<««l
Mirror ami Kannrr.
for all talior.
*»heju«t •oak'*'I ii|» laruin' like a • |»<iuge,
alxi
lltow
tlut
t
It |« a ta«
a«K tfnujf
till I umi| to aotiilrr that lertle head
t
llorka
ultf»
thrlr
N>11 »♦- .if the |Niiirra with au **»icri«
fml tiki t arr wrll for
could ho| | mi much.
I hoar «Imi al- tunil column" •till make |inK-Unui|nu
in»rf rfj{« la ilnlfr than
Ho (Imp k<in on, au' the leetle gimn
thrt
hrat
a*
r
fmHt
fiMftl
low thrlr hfU* to DimI
tlul It U '»«•€ yrl too late to plant
fit* better, I* long eriiufT. an' I* neat,
ait
irrv
lit**
It l« oftm
wru for fall feeding, tKcrlimkiui;
an; (ml la •uinmrr
ini<|r hy hrr own lull l«, all' alie get a
to luii'
fact tlial It ha* l»fii iletlnitely M-ttled more tle.li oil Iwr, an' our |e«-tle unM i«
noiiigf t«» thr caffal iiuin^r
llitl
liru«
ami
tlut Immature «-or» l« |M»or fitdder
hi* 4<*k* l***lru l>« urifhliir*'
► a
youni» leddy.au'a young cUII englne.r
nr><Fodder rorn
not worth tlir Kntalii|{.
rnvltc uo « arr. fhU U itur to iIm>
for a railroad rwnw often to
•uneylug
con-lithr
mi
late
of
It U HOW
w a tit • the full MtKiU.
ful
an' I
tlw Bttlgl a g«N»«| rhui, .lark
If
IW*raU«r
tlut iluujrariau would be a Iwtter croti. liked him.
tlona r.aruttal to Ltilu.
She growed m purty, too,
la
uu*
tlx
-fknwr.
fml* aril In alnlfr hr
with hrr golden hair, ami •hluln' eye*,
not lar Im-auf
»«>nrr
•umiurr. a»l hi* hrua <lu
lltmrv an' the |iink In hrr cheek*, au' the
a
•uml«
for
•rMfni
pretty
amarr
TIhnot
Milling
• Inkr fmlln| *111
on hrr far** a* young |o»e gl»e«.
light
nutter for n
have
U
an
It
*houl<l
anil
ea«y
on
i«>ultriu>m
|ta|M>r,
uor Lailiif.
W'al, oim» dajr a* I ilmo* down gradr,
«lo during ill illrrdur of au e*|«erlmei»t •tatluu t•> «!*•
it the cahlu, lier
Ihii llttlr ffllMX to
«»f a cultivat- • he roun runnln' out
until
ahumlaut
Mar
out
tin*
rrop
From
urr
hrr fa«-e
iiiouih* of tlx iwr.
fe«| It will fur- •jrea •parklln', hrr lip*
to
the
hrua
tin*
au<l
acre
ed
compare
Nnniufrr Itf *Ih»uI<I ohijwI
ipilet ami pair
generally
of the liat k I aa ntajr—an'
murh
thlu
the
w
ith
heritage
r«rrtk»naaa
nWh
owu
hair tit In" atioiit hrr
—au' that
•|t|m>imI u|m>u thrlr ao
doing hr alll aatr lot* »f the farm, ami thu* kiHN'lt the p«»- •houl<lrr>. yeller
aa |M«*itt|r, au>l In
Jack «*> with mr, au' I *e*«
n»«>rv
(Hit
of
|>lare
Mateiu
mnn>
|Mi««|hle
and
any
food
turage
aorter hum
a large amouut of
Hut ap|»lr the lilni mlor up an' look at hrr
lu l)<«i* that arr barelr |»rov Idrd In pmflt.iblr farming.
hard lilt. Imt *he
(tf«
lot |M«turr, rry, a* a nun ilimnlirii
hack
the
ami
fltteat
<<o«t
ihr
if
of
inea«ure
«unUal
for. thr U« .if thr
Iwrrh
to him.
Ihw U furtll*hlng the cliea|ie«t food, |ra»e« the
luilu <r* hardnraa and il|ur, for
utr pa'* •trurk It rich," ah*
"IVjr
of
flork*.
au«'h
w|de«t
fnxn
profit.
marglu
a emit loaa of rhk'ka
rrW». "Take me down to tlir I'anyou,
.111-1 of W III ll
W III. Il |r-«M ||« Ihr protlt,
t'onnectk-ut CranKe ln>uraiHf ««mi|ia- M •• >1 ik<-; I in w II.I t<> know
nrt<r««ari
la
It
au
l
no rxmfil la kr|4,
Tin* youug frllrr helped hrr up liraldo
worth of fanu
hr n»a<lr ia thr uy ha« ♦numw1
an*
that an annual arlrvtbm
ami but arteu ami a lulf per ua, an' I **lii» fare had grown white
lu«iiri*>l.
M
thr
layer*.
retain
Hock In «»nlrr to
•ail. I>nt the talked like a %»IUI creature.
ivnt of thla It mortgaged.—Farmer.
autnIn
hr
W
judklou«li
FowWmuat
"I told you I would l»e • great lady,**
fml oftru dora
•urr. aa at that araaoo
ralvei had better lie kept at ■lie aay*.
spring*
than
fiul.-Mlmir.
OMin harm
Mllanl l.urk la one of them ooerv creathe barn all cummer. They will thrive
mm |, "a* fall* Inter a fortin',
ture*,"
ou
than
They
uu
grata.
better
dry hay
two raall i I Mil
to |u«tur« before an' I'll t.lkr odd* it'# true."
IVavluf la too «hra|t anil
lie
turned
not
•houl.l
hrvnar In thr woodlot
It km. That play prvapfvtln* of hi*
upto allow atockto
•Is luuutUa of age.—Farmer.
to get water,
uaiaa thrj haw to go thmr
«
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trin*
th** *hrlf * |f« mlnutra
(.*•
iii.I
•■tuiiioit mum
\.. ..in-t* li«-».
ih«i
mmtily, till Ii«. f»ul •uirlllnx Mall,
l-rn «f n«>m U • I wall hful plat*- fur mi
•ntmil or
lo Utf «»r rarn
In.
W bru m animal (iiiiltiM^t In *urh
«|Uartrr« U ati»«kn| ha i|t«r««r, no othrr
• HI* I* l«K>kn| fur hi
Itll'llltfrtlt •«MTV
Hut U the fur nf tlir«r f».t. hhI of Ihl*
klK<« Wjr »( ivnar an<l
tlw |il<
I— »• Ii too tiiana !•«•« U i •Ink-hok a
uui.|
• •linking in»< of nith.
• hk h i
i-l* rannot « n»« without Mii(
lir<nr«ml »trr half Ihr *orfa<* uf hi*
•noli
llii*
ha* l«rrn |n|rr»ln|
■>
l«»itjf that H I* wt*fW »• thr natural
if iml I hr imrtari iimilllktn of |»t<
l»n«, *»l no riinn** arr ma<lr <»r mi at
.\ntl
i>ni|>«« tn t hane** 'iini>llli»ii.
Itrrv ihr |4|« arr kratl »ill«mlii( an<l
•Mmli^ ami almnMiii ill*-*"- ahilr
Ihr* (M» ; ami thr **nir mm. «hn aalth
KM fawlllrt will rat »nrtl RMl ami
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luil tuiiilikil lilm Iii11*r i mln«\ llul a lunl
wnrkln' iimii mljfM Imr *<>rkitl a llf**llnif fur, an' ilon'l u»l. wlilili |< fair. If
IU*»
*ou n- m,* of limn fat*' rrank*.
|>.!«•«•• | lulrr »rrU an* <-a|i'tall«l* m* llir
(•all an' Am kn| to iIh- limn, an' It'll**
•Ioiiiht ««• a malt Ii fur Vm. *!*• iit*«t
Irl IIh> olil man inilrr Iwr *1x111, rilling
him wllli a rml iif Imn, an' a« ki-rn a* a
law v?r'Imiil Irrm*. mi that 'rlllum-tIt k
•ll'ln'l j»h fur iiawl Mil'. lint •In- thmjfiHl
•••iih Iimh ; i!»«• |inili
lljjlit fmi«*«l fnim
h<r fai-r, I In rv «a< a mill look III li**r
•■*•••. an mkiwm In In MNirr llul
llul aim nnrr
ru«lH"i| i|i«- rnutli out.
lurmsl a in|«| •IhmiI.I# r In tin*, an' I ilmn*
li« r ail' Inr fallirr mil of lowii * In n lliry
Ilar«l
«ml «aa)r nmrlninmr again.
I.ink «n IikIiIc an' •In- mil with ln<*,
ilifin two lli<* inil* (wtwiifrt.
At a liirn in IIk- r»».nl Ml«lrr J at k wa«
a w ill In' on lil* limniii In «a j
|["»«l li),
a* I |*n 1 !•*»I up.
"ImmnMm awl I«i«l hlfM »IMI," ll«* Ml*.
klmlrr • Imkln': "I Ililuk If Km* miw li.nl
w»i |»rmn| a lioiiaii/a an' mule jrcm rkh,
fur m**.
| Ion*
>••11 in Ik lit lutr
Vimi ami •lull all mi lifr."
IIhtt nrrr |#-4r« In liW
rjM, an'
mm'* leir» iw-ut* a Mirr In iri wouml.
^lawMir," »Ik* aii*wrr«, ImiMIii' out
Inr Imii I lli ii he Imik awl |nil in lii« ll|'«:
an' tin-re I hey |iartnl, ih«*m l«" (hat lo*.
"I ••!< Ii other, ttetrr lii tlil* wnrltl In nwt

fur IK# IliM Ikrm.» r»l
SODOM AND TURKEY HILL
Ml VHKN II.

of .Infill W'hltf||r*i|'« latent. *1 file
<
i|r rtHMl, aIknii iw mile
aw IV from I In* % III • ir** of *Milh Pari*,
where John W'rMff, the l»nnrf, now
lire*. TV iirr*enl John I* the grandson
• •f
.lollll M llllrlif.ttl, I lie |doiM-er, «li<<

llwi of Hh1

It wa*
Ih* Uiern «o many »mrv
fullirr that mirrlwl Whitehead'*
daughter, and IH>( hllll*e|f, •• the |M*fi

k«>|4

lil«

rongly •Utnl,

.loliii IVIiltrlml mine to I'ari* from
M «l«l« II, M 4 *•., »l»M|l lull, Mini IxMllfllt
I ole had lirrn In tow 11
• •III I I. ./,r I (lie.
•ome fifteen lear*. I1*II||||( *|iillaa f»rlr,
• Immii |:•.•!. and hail *rll|ed on land that
lie* lr|«mi I lie illlifr of *«Mit|i I'jrU
*i»«l Turkn lllll. Ill* Ihmi*t «m In I Infold, mtnv rod* to the left (or MMitll) of
the |»re«enl riwl, and well in* low aril*
Joint Neither'*. Il w a* a *mill. otw^*lory ho<i*e. with two or three room*, to
whl< h W hlteliea<l ad led another rt»«ni.
ImiIIi of loft, afler lie Uiiifhl. The road
from Turkey lllll to tlie llltle •••IIlenient
at the < a|te, of wliUll the nio«l lni|M»rt.uit |>art wa* the *aw mill on Hlnni
•fain.
llrook, at thai time run |»a*t III* door.
"IU IU.|..nii. r," I ai> a* I ilrlir* on, Mlien It tie« ameof more hii|Hir1*n«v an«l
")im hair |>tii'ii lilm til• ilralli Mow."
required liti|*ro« Ing It wa* rlunf^l, ami
"IlfirliiUi M l»ri*ik," iIh* mm, «nrt- ImiIIi wliere It now run*, leaving t
>-r Moriiful; "If will •••on fortf<t m»,H
original Pole |»ou*e maiiv r««l* In tin"llir Inlk gal l'»r louil fur Itflern MU
•
**whe
«orrrrful.
C4r l« ilrul," I
«*•,
•sNin after W lilt*
Urn^M of I'olr,
ain't tiNi, wIII* llial (ra*|ilu' «k, an' fir tmikIt ii|i at tlir (iimrr, an* I o|M*nr«|
tulle
•lie'*
lertle
llul Kant, coM look;
llir
Ilia Ihmi*t to tli<* |tufi||r. Hit hotiar now
llul «inli<<l !•• !•»• '•|*rtalil* in' llul •tan*lltif mi l *Ni*n|ii*-.| hjr hi* Kramlann,
an
i-ouM k»*rr fur one nalrrrl
fMilll.
frenly.**
John Mrtdwf, I* I fir lioiiw- t
W lillrfo *il'< *11(11 «>• huiitf lo a tall
••W|iare inr," iln* rrlr*, willi a pitiful
lift
milir
ak.
for
ill!
krllr Mill,
ll>'4rl*
mi iIn 4*ii*|nisi In ilnwr (lata,
|mmI,
I* lir«*akln' now."
w hi* Ii •(••***| III I lw* tiijflr of tlir roa<l*
mv
li**ail
Hlir |rm«| Ikt |irHh
again*!
an*l hi.I ii|mmi ll till* Irifrii'l, "J. Winrteilo'ir, a* *he n•• 'I lo *r*r* jfom* Itv, an'I ll >
tbrrv ll I«UII( In thr
H
r
In
Im
ii
I
Mil
i^Hililn'l •|« ik no niorr.
hrrr/ra of • niiiiu*'r an* I tin* ■itirin* of
l«*»tle
•i»iih
£>»«|.fiv | t*k«*l Imt |o ••-ti<l
wlnlrr f<>r twrnly Ion* yar*, or until
hIhii oif»« r nmU with lr*«
• Immii
Im»|x fnl nir«« if lo .1 •< k
awl
l>n»u<l
mIh Ii
irri'.l
"No, no." <Ih' «r|n|, looking
It III« luilng Ih.ii f .««Ut
Imt.
ll
hurl
.»•
*Mi>
if
i<->.
Ann.'nil
irairl In oiltrr illrr*ilotia, Ii wi* t.»k*n
tie
I
lo
a
twan
In
"not a wnf*|.
I
"f I; iii-1
In lti< k>
great la.ly, i|om ii m l
in' IU<* In lln* Iif* ili»* tiook* Irll alioiil." that |iliir ll i|l<l *lutt for in mi ir*r»,
*>Ik luriinl au' flung Ikt arm* arouml f*'llliii? Irairllrr* 11»»- whrr»*ilwmta of "U
liron/i>l o|<| I: k*
in*
ne« k, an' kl**etl my
lift tint Iti<»|i .t Ini| In*
Inn
rlMvk. in* gra* l«tnl mingling with Mr (mwii t** thr |in«*ul I'olaml "•prlng
•
tak* |iU«f iii
I'atifit. ll
(oltlrii lulr. awl I!• il on«* •!»•« *h*r» li- r II •» *•
lip* re*ln| I w• ii11 • I like III llillik III'- <!••<** tht«w.irl<l lint thr wiitrr wihiM r» • I•f luturr w III •par*' whru I am In mi H Ik- t«» Li. * If ll.*
-1*:n I* *tlll In

"FifMrfll, my ilrar,
!!»••
Ilfr," .)».• »rlnl,

ilr«r ftkn.l. an'
li»r II"
Mir I

iimrr.

oillirllim rtri! In our
I.lfr
iionnlaln* «In-rr mi Irrtlr lu|i|irn<, an' I
know. I I «n itninln nl<l l>% lit*' l>iilr
•rln' lianl to Mi «n' tin* Imu.i.
In*in' mourn *i»ii| an «»iii»
.lift, an'
{••-•I luti-*tni<-iit • In mlnr*. niii' iUi I
lm«r tIk- old trim for tlx* laat tlim*, an'
• ft Ym
Hltli a «irt of i|imn<'«4 In mv
fur |M U-.H oni«l<l«*rat*«f rm allu*
ilrhif ought, an* wrnt i|o«n to
i* a
nt I. in .n
|». m.-t »• • !.. if III.
n»r lr.ir« iftrr «hr wrut from Mllr«
a ii oil I «f ol.l Mint In It In tin* Imtrl
Hi-w »« In • ••fnium *ltli
in |N*n«rr.
• l/rnr l
I||I rwtlir looklll' liWr m>Hlkrt
in' aljfnln' til* ntmr to tlir rrgWtrf a« tin*
III 11
I
-•■in- i'
I .11 Ii
M »i
■ouMu't • | ••• 11 If | «ti a mln I to arllr It
IV* hi>l *i n k* of trunk* tin-|mrl••it.
•r Mra ■ a-atrutfigllu' with, an' Ik* IoM mr,
tra»a It Ii mHIK1 iwnrln'll 'rm. Ilwi
•llln* lran from I'arW, an' Ik* «nn».|rri^l
liri got ilmi|( wlili all tint IrmU an'
►«•••»
un .ll'ln
iMiltrrlH' < m which lhra^rllrr* or trunk*. I nr»rr kimatil
Mfirm Uiiowi- I un in Introalui • I in«* to
I rrm Iniiin, an' * • IimiI liani|Mf im-.
Im* Krrn« Iniiin growlln' at It, an' Wwa«
alio looknl *hlk\ all' o|.| agrrrlu' with
film. an' mr litTIn*. know In II ml l.n< k'«
i*tr fur I'llII> t111 11' of o|.|. r\rn »llirgjr.
f tlirrr wan't no tirttrr ill Ink*; an' turn
I* up «Ulr*
I In tnirki^
»ini ua >.ifi
ThW |a lur
III' woliM llkr to *rr toil.
l'|«ti|ll<l.' I|r took III'- l*l«lr to whl«|»*r :
up noUlltr, Mlkr, an' coal U*
1I1111<<U<I III ra«h. Thr»
wo luin lf l
liWr high, tin 111 ml arUtiK-rar), I trll
irr."
I iiinfna I rt\n| 11 |i a lilt aforr I ami
un to iIh- Itnr |iar|or w ln rv my lull »all*
•.| to «rr inr. thr ol I •llgr «lrl»rr all*
Hut In thr hiiixim wi»• i'In't forgot.
11 hi In tlir trallin' g"wn of hla< k Laif.
Im* •lilnltt' illui'int*, thr |>roiiil air, I
-oi||i|nt •*••• tlir |r«ilf ••flll'l I knonril.
tlir l«- miIful i'i••• aia a* lur I an' mM
o tlir gllttrrlu* •lilllUIlt*. Hut •n-mr.l to
mm k
all frt'lln" with iln lr (ramlaMa
IIh fo|i|rii hair ua* llkr Iii-f«, an' I

Ihilj
loolir-l

at tint ill' aotlrr *lnl|r.|. thlukiti
1 up focvvvr, a* I
•f iIh- •uuiitfiit

I|«'

| I•

«tl

Mf

•

M»,

l* «»

ITMIM

<«II

Alt' ( • IL t of o|i| I llltc*.
"J «< It • IUiI of iiiimtiuiti (nrr 4 v»r
**IIU l»«t »ttnl«
»rtff *o»i Irft," I mj •.
Mill tit* h.t|»h «•, '| lute |»«r. I |>f4\
III' «l»*11 IIK'fl' l«*. Ill" In lli'lll t
|l»
I flllUlltil klmlrri Mr I.
Hillt III II* r."
Vuu »r. «-r* liiic lot U«l>, mi tint Mm*
li ui'lki n lit*'!, all' I In- illliiuut* ri»r
11
I
41 *il III! "ii \ ">tr l» •••■ill, m irllttir »tiii
lv, liul *liar li «r- *rr iiiiin« In lutiful In
lll<
\V, In'jrt* ill» lint lift »k III!'* 4H'
Hut t«hi
iml* wutiU'lfl uoto ilrtih.
tint •l;»ii'U
I unit, lilt III I \
Willi •! .» tr
• \
| i'4t« •'4IIII"! Mot nilt
nr»l'l*' \"U
tut iintii<ir> nf tin- |HM»r I ill mIhi lotnl
art

Jtihi.

"(,.mh|.|i«
Hrr?**

|

•

I t

•, "t'4ll

1

•

I*

lu ll nlnll-

**|K» Hilt tlllllk l«N» Inril uf W," •III'
•ll|l«. "II' III' II11M f 11 |l- I* til it IJIIIll littlr Irlfinllr" tillil vim In*iil jihi."
••I mIII, an' I Iiiii' mi-ii tin- M»rlii*.
I'm Klail viMi'vr ifnt In tin* •uiiimit of
*imr 4iuliltluti. Imt tn mi' it'* •» gloom)
in' fnrlnrti 4* Miiur •tnriii-tiirii iiiihiiiImIii
in*iW mIhti- no jjniii tiling mIII KMM.
nil mUh cMM tiut vuimI
to Im* 'i|n tililr, tlut Malti^l In rlilf ilnM li
Iftmlr with tlx*, i.f I In- |uli* till* tlillitf
Mltli tin* %«i*tfill r)r» hi' tin* Wtli' luu<l*

Illihtrh

rU«|ilti' my •lrr*r.M

It l« «ii« Miunli r tlut I iiiii lil imt
Imt thrill -that tin- mi*l» of hi* ti-ar*
Mmtiil out III* la»t jjliui|'*i' on rarlli of
IUll.nl.niinT!
tin M.irLi-i
MOW THt MOOS' tVESIGMT
SAVED
Mr.

»» nil iiii i\»th« u«»i

imii|[

WAS

IIm* fanner Mat***! that the *o||

il

*

faiorihb

irri

lairrn

w

»«

In
n<*rlh*-rlt

|*o|nt

•ituitt l
th*- long

town* Iii
I from tin* iii' i*
Mmvf «<*it mini hsnl lilll*.
l'.*rtliti>l
it*.I It hi. tli. iii*|oin of ll»<- Ir.iintlrr*
«•.
lo'Urt w llti 4« linn Ii l**«*l •• llirlr I
flMir, Of «l \ liorwa OI||.| ll till to %% litt*-fl« .1- 4 III I III 1 • 4 l">1 %* It ll 4 oil.
lo i'l • ollir w (III thrill to I fir «4IIW |M»lllt.
Ill- r»* III* •llllllrl |..|i| W I • a*|.|*<*| to f ||«*
largrr. 4ii<l I Ik* largrr I* mi wriii ou mrr
llrtl*
Inrl roul U-low
lliolr
tli>
W liltrfir«.| • Inn «4* for man* \r*ra an
!•••

iai(Hirlaiil |»lwith iraiHIrra.

Now
h for W lillrhr *i| * Inn
follow |||I lorn 41*1* I lie north till*
lli..r<.ii|flif»r». "in « In. Ii mi
•nam !• •«!•-1 trim* (or *•• mini 0 4r«
•lull
wai.
|in "i»l Ilirir loll*'.iii*
•."III |r III* III* lurk*1 11 III *« I»*"|*I Ihhim*
k. n r**..
m l |.
•ii tin* I* ft
^r* *t r
tin- *t|r«t. «hrt<* III*11'lllMrrD of I«ll frii
ntlon* lntr piti* *| tlirlr |nm*« **f fun
IIIi|i* M4i fnrllirr
iMili
iii.| froli*
wh*r»* tli- n>4*l
m l mr ii*•* Ii tf*r |***411*
If
f«

**o

mm

Ml

*'

>

''*.•«•*•

'T

I

«*.

i

|.

*

•!'._•

H,i.|.im of |*irl«, Un l'-I lli*
NlWWf lIMl "ii |'irii Mill.
on
thll III lln* fl**l*l In*!** a lilt|r> mil
||m <«o.|*»m rottl, 4* llir writer lllnlrr«laa>l* *i«*»l iIh* l*m« **f llir o|*| |*l*»III III* l»irn In anninn*r. i afahftwlf!
in* r iii.| In lit* Iioiim* In w lnlrr. f**r ••*••••■
iru i»*4r«, from |**ai in (••III, llo* lilt I**
folk* from *hn|oiii down Iwlow, 411.I from
«ll 1 Ii** rrffion of iSirkn Hill, attni !•*.I
I 4 Irli -win * 11* ill *♦* w l* IhiIII
•I'lllMll,
In IS11 *l of \**rw4i. 01 rr Iii \orw4i, 011
tin* li lc of like * Hill, a i|uinrr or morn
**f til*' way n|>, on tin* north «l*|r, ju«t
••i«*r 1 In* *|irhi|(tliit loiin from tIr l***ljc**
ll W4*olH*nf llir itr*l
III lf|i* ro 1*1*1 h*.
tw**-*tori lH'*i*r* ImiIIi In low 11.
Wr will now go<|ow 11 Into **•• loin 011-*■
m**rr.
Hi** ol.l r<*4*l i*» I'ari* Hill rfm*•**1 Hi** |ir«**i*ni vallrv roi.I 4 llltlr **iuth
of Ja**oh lli lllirll'*, r\ I* ill W lirrr. Il«* oil**
l lir Im»umi now inih«
•r* tn* afilc lo Irll.
|i|n| l*i lU'iiii**! 1 w i* ImiIIi on tin* r*»*il
townr>l« I'irl* 11 III almMl llilrti ro*l*.
\«a Ith'krr,
It w i* |»n>tuMi ImiIIi In
411*1 wa* oiir of I fir rtr*t ImiIIi In I !»*• lal■
I.' k- r f*ir
I\
ll wa*
11 I- I l*\
r•
\l*o
•••Ill" \
I »!••• I It* «lo*e |t||
• hurt liell, IIm1 ifr.m.lf iiln r of Jo**i>h
< liiiri hill, the t-illor, of Norway, *!•••
«Ml IMe l*4llt Mrerf, Hlwrr lie lllffl
Ii«
•• ••!»•• vnr«
a(ii, ll ha* al*o iMi*u|tlei|
I l||«- (if
||«IH**
a III til ft • III*** I |loH.
\f|hi> • !»•• 4ine a MhImnJUi minister.
Irmanl ll M4« tonight liy l.wiru* llatliawajr, Jr., awl mo»e.| uui nhere Ii ih>h
%.«11• * r<>i.| « «• tmllt.
• I m-l*. after tlie
I.t/.iru* I lath tIliU na* alHMii
way, Jr., wa*the Ktimf Ij/irm, Nr.,the
I»i.• 11»-»*r. »Ihi **Hle«l on III** mail Marcn
I.a/ar>
the i t|N* ami W lill^-ln- «•!'* Ihii.

ifir*Mi^fi ifi-*

••

Jr., Iu«l four mhi«, Mllo, Urrmn,
Uirrtifu «a« the
NiIIiiii ami John.
NurMfgiaii Ii* thai nam*' who Imill the
ltr*t Ikmim- •••nili of tli*- tillage <<f N'orli«* ilk«l
«a)f, imiMibrimtduv, «lirri*
a fen jrrar* liter, uf hImmii tin* present
t'harle* I.., *•»r|x-iiti-r au«l lunil»*riiuu. I*
li« ir ami •Uit'MMir. Unni* llathawar'*
farm hfill Into III* miii John'* h.iml*.
ami Ik* HHnnl In Pari* Hill hImti* lie
ill**«l.
IVlIwi* lo alioiit I*!* In* IikI
only nhat na* rallnl a "Inner* for hi*
«alili*. Mhmii that time In* put up a
taint, aii<l Mi»' raUlutf of It hi* ijulte an
r%i'iit In tin* ii>iniiiuiiltv, a* no turn or
ral*e.| In tlio*e (Intra
li'<ii*«' omM
without a c<mm| supply of NVh Kiitrlaml
All the count r;
IimIii rum.
••r \\r«t
tl'H L«tl to thi* ral*lii|f, to a**i*t, of dNtr***,
In tin- Hork, liut i'*|mi Ully In partake of
tIk* *|ilrltoii* ••i|.|»llf« mi ImmiiiIIfullv |>roVMlWa In tlio«r i|a\* ll WH Mwhrvlj
Hintirt ili.»i *01111* om* *lionl<l *ay ou r
*oni« tiling hIu'Ii a l»nll«liii|C MM* ral*«il,
• rt ra*•hi I tli*- linn Out omiM «|o tli.it
il\ au«l hi'II H.i* alnit* In ili*iiian<l at
ii*.

•iirli linn**.

-KM

a tlalt from a fri«*n«l from the rati, who
*Ii|ki| to |Hin luM< laud ami Im-tlr «tiin«<wbrrr In till* Stat**. Mr. heru* *eut hi*
f rl**»l«l OI|t |o look ill tin* I lll|N,IU \.»11
Mil l lie rr*ijrm>| with a f»ou l» rful tali* of
lilt* *«Vtloll 114* t 1*11*1.
Ilr *.ild tlial lie \i*ited a fanner who
had a tfr»Mt ilruti* nf hog*. all of whl«*h
Mhxl tlM'lr tall*. Il»* Inquired ho*
till* had hap|M*m<d. ami Ilr farmer *ald
tlie caudal ap|»*iidaffe« lia«l t»-*Mi aniontutted; and wheult Ma> aikxil whr till*
»a< iIiiim1 lie a a* toM It w a* to pre*i*nt tin*
Thl*
animal* from In-coming lillml.
atitiouiK • im-iit led to furtlier In*

•tartllng
«|uln ami eiplanatlon.

••tlalrtH*.
Mr H hltrlirnl

on

hi*

firm «n what I* known a* Mack mm!.
It I* vrry rich ami alao \rrr adhe*l»e,
•ml tlir | I.'- In wallowInt; around got
their tall* <1 «ii!h*«I w Ith It, ami a clod at
hit accumulate* on each |»I|C*«* tall whlrh
to
Xriiw* hr accretion ami accumulation

'•
\hniit one mil<* north of ll ithin n
11«- *mii*
lii-l Nth Mnr«', 4 farmer.
to liatt- Um th«- rhymer for tint |wrt of
pr> •• tit at tin*
th«' unltrrM, ami
hani ralaluf. II*' h.i* the father of ihe
ith I'arl*.
U 1111*1.1 Mor*«' of
j'Tt oiil
ith hi* tumbler of rum In lit* liaml,
Srtli foil nil hi* way to tin* top of tin*
hiilMIng mii I *t in lin»f upright on the
high***! |wrt, he tay *. "Here I* a tine
\*
frame, ami nhat •lull He nam" It*"
no one h a*
ready nllh a uame, >»th
•

Il« miim in «i>liMiI llilnk II im» harm;
llr ki»|" kit ulil U»«rl
A it-1 CuiM* ihl* mi l*ni

I Ih-ii run'
nr»t btirm.

k<mm|

n

«It!/•-■• drink* I" tin-

Ciimiiiltir* *li«»
1 i«I on Turkey Hill. itrar ulierv Joarph
lull* latrly lUrd. iiim* In ftth tlin«*«,
'Iln-ir

iu

I I»aiiU*l

lir wit In )tr«'4l lu«l*' for 4 lurn, mid tlir
iiriglilnir* tururd out and |»ut our up In
?Mh i-uiiiiufinoratrd tint
thr***

inimrii*** *l/e, ami bwowM mi hea»)
iUy«.
that It drajf* luck the nlg'a *klu mi far •M rill III tllU «Im>:
"I nntmliiir* It laxn
tlut tin* unfortunate animal U mi longer
1*4 N»r.lij'» •t«ll«'lil
aide to *hut It* ete«, ami mmiu lnsnnwi
T*m fraiwl In Ihrr* l*» •, *
Hi
Idinded from the glare of tlie *1111.
An*I nl«l ih* ttnr tl(M
rutting of| the I'ltf * tall till* catastrophe
.lalru* >liaw ImllKoluni* liuriifl nul
I* avoided, ami the pi* mmmi crow* fat.—
built Nliothrr, and HHli ■tainting oil tin*
rurtlaml On'KunUii.
topMiMt tlmltrr with liUtuuildrr of \Vr*t
KrrnT or a Wmtbkx IWnh.— llidia, jf*»r till* rli>llir :
"Two An* Inn* In a* br» Ull,
"Jo«hua," *al<l a farm»*r who llted a
I
V.* • laltor one U ma-W.
few lllllea flom n western town. In com
* v In-)* IW ••wnvr'll l« oiilriil
•(«»
you
v«r*atlon with liU *oi», "where
A»l n>4 kl* Iwrwr Iim Untrnl.
W b<>|* h# will I* a*H>lri|,
think we h.nl In-tter plant our potatoe*
n<4 i.f rVbm h*
A»-l
till* (tiring
an

•I .lou

kiMiw,father; I hailn't thought

North from S<Hith Pari* alniut oor
of it.
How would the land (lowu f>\ tin mii<. iitiiih WmI Pari*. Um nlh)
»m» k do*"
ronil cn»«*r« I lie railroad. ju«t o|i|n>*||r
"Ikiwn l«> the cri-ekre|»-ate.| the <■!«! tbr(HI< Sulft lHiU«f. \In>ut forty null
iii'
tii."W
hat
IIMII. •Mirufulll.
il'jr
Itryood >wlft'*, lui k III tlir flrlil, tlir reWr'll plant tlwin at the ivrnrr of Om main* of ail ol.l rrllar tr|| whirr a houw
*treet*.
<1.1v
an«l
Iluii'lr*--1 an<l Klghtieth
\l*o a«ay In
*timh| lii s.m|.hii tlnir*.
kit rt, hlock 317. Jeiikln*' Addition to Mm tlir flrlil to tlir rljrlit of til* ro».| and
."
llollow
rltr of Swamp
urar tlir trai k of t!»•• railroad, t|»Ia«^br tin- iiamr o(
A luker ha* In* tilted a new kind o| I* •liown wherr a man
1 (iro«\ruor oint* li\n| 4ii*l t1ourl*hr«l.
yea*t. It make* hrmd *«» light th.it
A word cuncrnilaji tin* houa* now
tweUe ouiktt
It
t

|M>umlof

weigh* only

thr |>i<krt«
rir«t « 1m •li<>u »irr
rirluiifnl thru tin* rm-mt caitwotil with
l*» full IdllrrtM ami Ugun to atirll u«.
hut llirT fouml thr Yinkm were not
for tlirjr r*|ilW with « Uitrrf of
ISmHI pint aixl ■ tMllrrjr of
Mi
ItriM liowlt/rr*. which •••tit flirni iMrk
to tlir rr«T»«-«; *»r tlun lay down ami
till • lay light,
\l 7 a. M. »!• «crr again In Hit*, »mt
Irfurr «i> ||*|| (lit lllfh-r »at tin- fllt'lllt
•rnl two lntlrrlr*i|o«n on llr oth**r «l«lr
of it* tuimii tn<l ••|wn>t| on iu wlthaolM
Iltrlr Infantry I In n
•hoi sii«| •!»• II.
I liarjfnl thr |<* h N. V lUttcn.
tin'
four of tlirlr gun*, tin* m»*n
«»•» (m
tr»«-r« ami Mting tinof I Ik* KMrral hattrrl»*« iinir In |H>«|t|oii
on i high hill iimI o|M-nr»| on thmi «hll<
tlir Inf • ntr \ Ml forming for a ihargr.
Th«* minimi
\t noon all wa« r»-»«lv.
liMitnl a* otmily a* tin nigh going on
|»anulr i|o«n Into llr • wani|> an<l mrror
through th»'■'|* tlir hill uttli a
■limit m rut tltr J.| iiiqx, ami Irfurr lIm.loliuiilr* rwi«i,rf<l from th^lr •ur|»rl««'
ti.»<l r«N *|iiur»^l tin* four gnu* of th* l«*h
V. V., al*o a full Uttrry of hra«» howlt>
/• r« ami all of I In* m»*n |>rl«omr«, losing
• »ut » ummi klll«**l ami J" woun<ln|.
For tin* la«t «l\ 'l»* • It lu« !•*« fight
all <lay ami faiths k al night; thrrt lit*
U«r» no r»'«l for thr tfiMipt. W r rt-*« h«-<l
llr Jiiw* Itltt-r, June .Mh al II r. v.,

! »ur rrar

Il

««•

«imI

liiNigtil In I "J*

rirrN.
iihhiiI iii> n«*ar llottoin'* llrMj»i'
Urn*
jcniM tbr « Mi k 4 In mi I lit Itltrr.
v»t-r»* uMljfi-l to 11411, a* tin- «af**r
* «« tilicti atnl tli«' fiirtnt hail lniriHtl thr
I In-lriHi|i« rut ami
hrklgr afli'f llinii.
(trough! |Hi|r« ami iua«|f a rml** lirUgf «»n
\|»t jinli a ntnonol*
*lili Ii to rniM,
Vo
•4m«* wa* mail** along thf Hw.
••nrmy aai f<mn<l on tliU «ii|«'. >1 • * .'.'•I
• I1 I'MUnl Ilw rl»rr III r.ir of tin* !*•»*k«l tlmmi«*r •lin»i>n I • tir m», annm|i4iil«'l wllli lull. V• %»f ailtar. »*l fmni
1 (tr rl«fr tit** rtirnit' o|H ii«-<| nr»« on u*
from a NalU-rj on a Mil a(»o»r tin- lifUjfr,
with miIUI «>H»t. Oih» •irtnk th» Unit* of
II
a
largr oak. cutting il «imMi||i n(T
fr|| 011 on** of llif ll«t IVtiiutIt aula hhmi,
killliii; I1I111 III*!antlr. HV thru Ml hark
MtuM tin* rlvrr, atirrr »t> lav until tin*
.Mill, %»lirii an atltam-r wa* mail** a»ro««
< Nir •klriiil«lifi• fiinHinlrml
1 (if rltfr.
tlif ritrmt'• rt-ar guard ami a •Imp «klrI iikm
iiiUIi riuurd. ia*llii|( out* hour.
|o««, four klllfl ami M-trti «oumlt-d.
Mif tiit-niv tarrinl nff llifir d«*.td and
••

niMiii'inii

—

—

»ll

it

r«>rn«

4

r

—

m-lllH-nlilr gaining any advantage.
Mm*- f u. t|| |MbHll ha<l
got In iMMltlon along the lieml of tIk

ri*'i
ilir (1 *g*l>i|* • ,|'*-«»*"«t lira*, then
tlie h hole flrrt of lillH- ahlpa follow ml
•nit, lli<* lilt If Monitor throwing the
largrat allot -.PKI Ilia. |'|||a rr|ufor«-eUK-tit Mtnl III** I'iiIon amtv; for, aa on*• if lit*- JolinnU-*
after want lo|<| in*-, Ik*
thought llir \ atikeea were throwing
Ihr
•iH>kato\r« with all the furniture.
••in niy lw-gaii fo fall !na< k, hut our tr«»o|»a

*|»|| intr among ii*. .»• tli* *
railgr of Olir |«'*lt|fll. If Mr
if
> I !<• I Inrtglit ili>» in- ••• I • I ••
wr mornl fo thr left thry follow r»| qi
V. ..ii. i<• 111• I t. It li-• v* lli.■» g..i ..in r in/-•o
mrII, |||| a Ikutru ml roil* out iiiiI
mill •l4llon»s| lirw
foulnl (tut thr* lull
liiiiil
largr |nin tit.■, wh. rf Ii< 11ir» i. I
ll»- lr guunrr* h* a r»-»l llig which hr
w 4*fl
i.olng to i»n»* nf niir iMttrrl* • of
|i^|m>uii<| 1'irrott gun*. thr llrutriiaut
i*k> 'I a guunrr If |i< "iil.| i||*l.<lg> tint
nun.
Ifi- «*M« "I'll Iry." Il«-iiH'uaml
tll«* lll*UU«V * It ll III* »•*.•, |l|t lll« f II •••
in.I M ill a •lu ll orrr for a frrler, (I)i*ii
If nl* 1 w It Ii ii *olM «liot, t on 111*** 11 In- gun
*lift on it* ili ll* nil**i in
in I " lit tli*
flu* rrt>-«t
Ktrry r»r Ha* *tmin<>l »••
«*....ii tin •pllnti r* t1>'«* mi l
of |)ir .lift
Ii I ii-1 thr tm«.
•fiii.tlilng Ml from
*r*rral iifii ran to pi. k It up, **ln n
• lu ll Ml
miong them. .Ifillng <l**4tIi Iii
Iln-•ikiii* then rrtri*4tr.| to.
It* Hi).
war.I* Itli hinoitil, Ira* ing *lity of tli«*lr
>li'4*I; tin * look all IhHr amni'M with
He wrrr thrrr mile* from |t.»tth«-in.
toiu'a ltrl<l|C«*I Ii»* JUth all Irani* with *u|>|>llr*, al*«>
• II thr *l<k until for iluty, wrrr •••nt Im. k
of t Ii«* I 11 lik li"i ii In *
to tin' i-i*t *|i|>
Tin lroo|Hi »rrr throwing «<|»
l!l»«r.
i»rr.»«twork* Iii frout, »lil<li Imiknl a*
though tliry woull in ikr a atrong rr*|*|.
in i*.
'IV i*th a rr.iinno|*au«r *»••
a largr iiuinlirr of |>rt*onrr*
in i'lr aii<I
takm without lo«* lo our lr*H*|M.
IV .11*t »c nmtnl U|i, ♦••■u. I 4*r*'*
li*l*loii In |||«* Iiltruiy, U lu ll thr rnr.
i-amr nrai
my nn t thnii tin * hrokr an-1
\iu*lng a rrti. it, hut I out h"* IMtUlou
of thr *»l\th I iirpa wrrr brought U|> lll.l
I'lir tiattlr w 4* W .I)*ii|
to*>k tin-It lilarr*.
II** kmiiihI
ill ila* an-1 Into thr night.
tri-uihl^l a* though *tiakru hy an rartlitin* tlr»"»l *«>I.|lrr* I n
\t I
Mikl
|o« n on tln-ir arm* to get a litilr rr*l;
'ml litt|r or wiml «n ha<l. for rtrry
frit llllniltr* thr |»ickr|* would f\i luil/i'
•hot*. tliru tin- w liolr llur woiiM tin*;
m l m thr lilgllt |.»**r.|,
Jlllir 1*1 U*lirrr«| III our of thr |o*r||r*t
M> hr4r llir Immmii
morn* I r*rr *aw.
of ranuoti. ami ««mi all I* commotion
I1»r rnnii* 4tr i'|* in. lug. ami llul un*
Hii lllrr i-mnr,
irthlv *r|| |« hranl.
tlr*t .iiiliving tlirlr gun*, thru • liarglug
altli tIi*- liayonrt; hut thr \ aukrr* uirrt
th'iu wIth a *trrn rr*l*t»iwr ilut *ni l*
Hh-t trlr.|
tin-in fly lug tiiwanl* I Hslr.
to turn our right dink. ImiI iimiM not;
turn with In-aty
th> * wrrr inn at
io**

in

im*

i'iiu i^*

were

our

glte

war.

•ol.lii r aftrr In* hfta gWrn u|» all, •ufT«,r»il
lit I(i*Im*I |>rlM>ii«. lit tin- •» iin|•• of ma>
Urta, ami on thr lntil.rt.-M •Intl h«*
liow (» forgot I rll» I.inI forll|<l! Ill 11*1
lull If of Maltmi lllll th* I ii U>ii
*»• fr-arful; III tli* rrgtuwnt I Iwlougfl
III
M wrrr kllliil. NHMf rrKlmnili
|o«t Into ilif huii<lr*<l«; tin* th-ll »aa
•Irnan with <li*ail ami woum!**!.
July lili. \ glortou* tUy. W>»r> at
l|*rrt><>ii • I inllug. Mi* lurlmr !• full
•( •hl|i|>ing ill UW gowrium-nt iMm
•ll«|ilit tin' okl Ii ig at iiinllmiil. Ill*'
llr«t mall •ii*aiwr for two *ni. irrlml
«It It
ti**lay. IV •trantrr* ar* Uniting
tin* *ouri<lnl |u #11 to Iortrr«. Mnur iK
It I* a g.iy ilav aft>*r tin- long ami hltnnly
\i»»
liatth** of tli** |>a*t trn iUya.
rlotit»-« «r«* Mng U«uiil; • !»*• rln-r !• full
of Mil<IW*r* kithlug; ll I* a fwril clean*

"I'm

tllg Hp.
Jul* *ili.

Tin- r«*h*»U •••ui out a tiatriver to anm>) tin* flwt
anil iut» r.« |.t t!»•- mill ilramrri. .\ «!•—
tai'limi ut of «<a«alrjr • >■ m>ui out au<l
rliargr«l |Ik*iu, n|>turlii|( th»lr Ulti-rjf
• n l •■>im- humtmU 'f |»rU"i»i r«
.Inly «lh. A* tin* null •ti*amrr »aa
going (lowu th«* ri*rr tiMtay. tin* rumty
ilr»-»l on It w iih rlll« «, woumllng Hi* |'il t
\ 1*1 loo*
hut ilolng no other <hmig>
arrl*!-"! by •tiaimr from M aihlii|t»tt
ami h*» hivfl up taking the |h»|i|oii of
tin' lurinr, Forty thou-unl tr<»>p« irrl*e«| bjr tran«|»>ft» from W ••hlngtou.
fxi-ll ipilef for tlir la«t
2lat. It h
I !»• mall •trainer «a« rtnil
f«-H ilay*.
Into while nmiliiii up iIh* river t*»*U)r.
2-U. The nth • liriM were re*lr w r.|
till* morning; tin* 2«l ami 3<l t 'nfpa In
tin* afternoon. Thm' I* tnit a ikrlrtmi
of tin* Mm* regiment* that left H««hiugton l.i>t .\prtl; toim- regiment# lunlh
tpr\

lighting

and contesting e»ery foot of grouml.
Iti** n»ar of artillery ami mu*ketr\ I*
still th«fearful; tliere I* no r**«*atlon.
••attle rage*; It l« tight all ilay a in I fall
hack at night.
I'll** wounded an* «tIII coming hi.
Around >a» age's Matlou, an<l III the Held
»i*«l of tlie *1 It loll, tent* Inn' lin-ii | mi f
act-oinmodale all
up. hut not enough to
tli** w «>uin|i*<I. among kIhuii art* maul
IVrr an* o»«*r
of iIh* r»*U*| soldier*.
(lint* thousand woumled to I** ciml for.
\« f *-t M the* are |iro|wrU Wal for
\ 11 tinI Im*> are **'iit to Madiiugtou.
car* are filled with thosr tlut ran U
\t tin- *tatlou |* a long row of
looted.
tallies, when* tlie •urgeou* are cutting
off I lie llmhs of the |Nior soldiers. I *i*
an army wagon loaded with leg* ami
ami*, which were taken to a |>it ami
When a man wa* laU oil tin*
hurleil.
talile, an attemlant alood with a *|>oiig»filled with chloroform, ami MMl Ml
•ufterer wa* aware of It lie hail lost a
It looked like human Imti hery,
limh.
not humane; for no oar artar<l to i-are
for tlie |HMir soldier; many dle«| umler
If a
tin* influence of tlie chlomforni.
soldier died lie wa* laid oft tlie tahleaml
another *tra|i|Mi| down, like sheep for

tlie shearer.
•lime £*.

« oiu|.4iiy ; one or more ofHcrra
tin* uoii>
gone; al«» mori* or lr«» of
i-ominU«U»itMl ntWcrw are il«*ai| ur

an*

aoiiiNlnl.
Vi« gi> tut k t«>

station

in

«ll«po#e of tli**
Imagination whllr
<-oinml***ry ami •|uarterma*ter'a •t"tM,
Tlnr* arn* eighteen nr« ItMilnl with
•tore*

wlili li

arrived t!»•- morulug

*«•

IVw itr«
1 («• an engine, tl»e engineer
m-if atta<
•tailed tin* train toward Mhltehon«e
Iuiu«IIi*ic. ImiIImI t!»•* throttle wide oprn,
•ti>|i|M>i| off and let It gii. Mean* till** a

left.

Tlr

inr*

arff

full,

"f •«|>|a*r* aud miner* had Utii
hUkalmuiiny lllterand t• »r»W* «at< hed
up a •rvtlon of the hrldgr
tit*- tralu a* It *ped mi It* waytod**>
•t ruction. A few moment* It *|»>d Ilk*
h»nui iIm hridgr au rwli^l.
a liinl.
rrji hnl
v* III* h I*f««rt long; alirn It
tin* middle a pan, dlrv» tly «>*rr llr rUer
Iml, a t'ra*li wa* Imiril; down ami thr
Wtwui not a
rir*. ill** engine at tin- t«»|».
car of tlw almlr trail! aa< In In* H«fl.
n.* > liail *unk In the *oft mud nf the
• hk kahotnlii) Itlvrr.
\ not her train wa* loaded with flxnl
amunltloii, with Ian engine* aud t« n
rara attached, with a fu*e all lighted,
■ n«l M*nt lu thr direction nf IMchtiioud.
IVr watched thi* train with nr»• »t IntrrIt *|M"I on for two inllr* or more,
eat.
thru cainr to a full atop for want of
I'h**
•temi lu the Confederate camp.
Joluiule* twgan to cheer a*they mm tin*
Vaukee train approach and *to|i In their
mld*t. They liu<l'llei| around to hl<l thr
morning. whrn a dm«e
VaokM

irva

••nt t<» t•

I'orter'* IMvlslou ha»e lieen

|ii11**•«I near t«aliie* Hill, ami are falliug
lurk, fighting all the way; the)' held tlie
e\tnme right; they an* now at f»«» age's
ma mler.

ilownthr

uuMer a

r*•

Matlou.

they

—

it

to

out

a idllow.
Kor the nett frwr «Uya hoatllltlea (i*aa•i|. lh»r men were worn out an<l in*ihl
re«t, and tie- >le«l au<l wouudml limit tie
\ «lren« lilug rain «et In t lie
ami for.
ue«t i|a\ after tin- hattle, making the
work of pU'klng up tIk* i|ea<i ami woundIIh- *ofh riuga of the
•-•I dl*agreeah|e.
wounded an I* Imagined hut ahouhl lie
ara-n to I* realt/ml to tlielr full etteut
men with leg* or artua torn off I>ln*c ""
aoinr
a wet |1r|i| without fo»N| or atn-lter.
with tlielr life IiI«mm| iHirlng out; no genh« « I!••• |ur< h«l li|>« or
ilr luii-l
Think
i «y ni|Mi hiring wuril for ibt •.
<>f tagony Ukmt |««»r anlillrr* •uIT«tn|. 'Ililnk <<f ii. tun nIhi •(«!•! hr your
(^»»k
III*III.
llrriitln, ju*t fur
l«4t III tin* IiIiumI) Drill of Mil writ lllll.
li ft »• |>liM«iiit
vi' ilr lltou*iful* Hut
liniti<-« a« fiMin In Mir iIh* lioimr of our
Vf ihi-iii lying Ihrrr loni
oiintry.
llmh from trunk, ami •**, ahall tlt»|>o«ir

W'itook700pctMMn. tMi

troop# hegln

worn

n il to thr ■ union * mouthMaOJ a
aoldbr who read*tIda will ruiKtahfr the
I at day of Julv. Wt, at Mahern Hill,
how tlwy •uffiml for water atnl at night
lay ilown •u|'|<»*rlr«« with il»* lr guna for

il N »en

Oak*, M

fatlguml ami

•

Hum, or I!>♦* fiattle of Kalr
.11*1 and June l*t, lull.
our
.1 u ii** jlth I Ik* enemy
All tin' n-*er»e* were *»'iil forrfKlit.
Ilif woumled
«ir<l to ■ii|i|Mirl thi.
wen* IwHighl lii lir llif hundred, tiio*lh
of |N»rtrr*i IHtWIou. \tio»e the railroad
w.»*

ao

\t night tin
i-oiihl not follow thriu.
retreated toward* Kit hiuoml. Icatlug
tlirlr ilead and aoumlnl (u our hand a or
rathrronthe Held wltrrr they frII. |
ranlnw.
eianiined **•>rral of their
I'hry contained thr Indian tlrr water,
ahlakrMml gunpowder, whwh account*
for IItelr ilarlng. aa they wikiM rlwrgr

I.immi killed «ii<| wounded; the
•

in\

rirrj

Ih«i|m

UMnI

IV) aiuu*nl tbrtiiM'UN by

i hi- i iiinti

•

iHir

noon.

throwing *
lull 4 go»n|

wa*

iui!

if tin- hottrat i|a«a oil
*rrr It tut: mi lln-ir
^miic Im>I tlinmn tl*-m*« l*ra on
arm*,
I Ik- (rnuml for a few nioiiirnta' reat ami
In think of (Ik* Ikxim* mi mauy «>niM
ne*er «ee again.
Away to the left came
lltr iliii|i report of a cannon, follow ml
hy a 11« afenlug p>ar «»f artillery; tit** WIf men
luy acrfim na. In a moment I
mi'M-oil tin Ir feet, knapaark* pllm| n|i.
(illii |o*|.i|. 41|.| rra.lv to rwr|»r the
fiw. Hi.- .rtlllrrr u|riin| from the ri*>
Ing grouml, at*I ««m lit** air wa* rtllnl
with a tliHul of inmkr; llr fruuiwl
tremhlml aa tliiHifli aliakeu by an farll>•|iiake. 'Ilieri clurge after ilurge waa
iua«le; mir hour t!»•- Fnlrnla held the
hill, then lli»' « onfmleratra. all the after-

rnnfil,

not

•<>

m <irn

•Illlt l«l,

n» i'Hli *r iiltaixnl, furring thr
Hr lay lii « lirgr Itrlil of
rami) Im< k.
grain. tin- riimit )u*t urn-" » *111111
pal«h iif wimm|*, llir drill* coining to11»«-r
lIm'ih.

al om» v

at

rapturing
rutting

WrlNN fur ikr OafttH lNn« ral.
UP THE PENINSULA WITH M CLCLLAN

M

guar<l;

l»-gin firing;

lull mile* furtln r mnili.
•IiIhhw jmr«
♦jf"1 nut niov*«| l<» It* |>n «« iil In- «ilull,
Hk lurii
l»»lll), Willi 0*rll In IvlI
I'Im* l*ri« k HI
»»4« (milt tbf trir U-fiirr.
IhiIIi In 1*43.
I In* ulln fii.nl. a* «i« (•'furl' •uinl,
Ilul U-l n*v* light
mat IhiIIi «ImhiI M7.
lulu s<h|iiiii, a* ii mi illnvtly through
I Il41
fallloll* pUtT, 1'nMllllf llir rmtil
^«ni
iii
r»rl« Hill at rijclit »ii|jl« •
IhrrraftiT < haii|fra miir, ami •lowly Ixit
•urrly I Ik* I'irltUn *mn|<hii fail«l from
lid- 41 Mt'« |i 4 iii I iin*iiiiiry of nun ami I*
no*
only known In flrMfa)* tradition
■ ml the ini-ntory «»f II** 11%lii|C »!•»
)ouii(( iii iIiom* aiuVut «Uy«.
t
Juim *NV.
jlx iii

In writing In theflr*t arth-le of Turkey
lllll mil It** jrwl r»»»<l In Portland
«W It In Krlt time*, Htriilkw »«• made

«

imjinl lit <>||* >t»|f| il llii' raiU<>ail
rro««lnff. I lit* ituln Ihmi.< «m fimiii-rit
owim^I l»»
|Vnl«*r. *Ih» H*ti|

lieu. Iletit/elmali I* |wi*t nMli-

illh. OnlfK i'»nr III iin* immune i<1
f411 ImiI, •••ml all team* with Imk(«ki'
ami comiuWaan 4ti.l i|tiartrrtiu*trr
in the J aim-* IMW| mi I• • t"trn
Tin le»in* »rr»* nil
■ II •iirpln* •lnrw.
*
I ttUilHlllnl I'tlmrn
A. M.
|>4. kill ait
■ II •tort** left tw-lilinl. Ii\ imlfr of <••*<!.
Ili-iit/i lnt in, ami »m onlrred not to
\V«*
*»• afire.
leaie until

Vferythluff

had J.ix■' •t*li«l of anil*, miiim' loaded,
nlili Ii | pllrxt all |H»|ntintf Into the reliel
line*, iImii tli» l"i\f* of clothing ami
Imi\ih ii| new trill* wi* received tin* iln
liefore, mid birrrli of |N»rk, infli-c ami

I o|MMH*d IIm* clothing aII'I Irt
•llfar.
the troop* takr wliateier they Hauled.
'Ill'
At "» A. *. I applied llic luatrh.
pile vm a* laric** a' a •null hou***, an I
dollar*,
»a> worth nunv thoiiMml* of
While I was |»tlInic up tin* atore* III*
I'lH-nil I IIIIC (Nil oil III*' Op|Mi«|lr >lde III
1
t !••• tlrl.l ami o|iem<d on n* v» It Ii
Ilir *hell* wnii
from two ii.itii*rli«.
•hrieklng over IIIV head and fell al
artHiml in*, a* did Imllrt* from tlieli
mu*ket*; the lilur of my •tor*** kniii at'
traiifd tln-lr attention, and thejr dlmln I
llirlr tire In tlut illm-tiou. Many IIiiiIk
of treea fell In all dim I ton*; one •lul 1

g»od

•moke aro»e au<l a lituiln'iwrt wa« heard.
Ni-ililiiij wa* left of tlMt whole train;
muiv Johnnie* wrn* arnt to thr happy

hunting ifrouml.

KaMHUVI ftoLIHKK,
4th Itrgl. I*. H. Vet. VoU.

A tinciuiMli widow uIkiIImiI fur
to »rnd hrr
,%rvrry t hrlatlan lu tlie city"
trn ifuta. She realized twenty «-ent*.

lodkwtlng an uue\|M-< tedlt large uuin(
In that city.
|»liiinl» into my tin*, *caU*riui ; Ut of hrlatlau*
T,
^
tliliiic* generally; another »trtnk a trm
HoXEhT.
-lit*riujf It !>• |p|iica; aflei
rvi-rytliInK aai »rll on flrr, I left by i
In lliMf ilaya of ulultrritWn ami
ravine and overtook the tram* at mioii ;
In all hranchra uf hu*lueaa »n,|
al
I
were
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ami
tli<- artillery
*'il»ply
It I* idraalug t«< |m that
w ay In th I
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one melU-ine |.r» |.ar»-.| wlil. ti I*
I*
there
I
\
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may.
artillery they
Such a medicine U Kul* I*, v., we reached aud rntiinl Whit i« atrk-tly purr.
lu curing armfula; > >u
(Nik .iwainii, and raiii|ied lu an nrt-liar I pliur Utter*
\S. U.
ran ilrprnd on thrm f>ery time.—
for the tilglil. Till > III.I u-cn iklnnldi
X. M., t harlealou, ». t.
hvrrta,
aiu«- guard an i
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day«tl*'
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lin unmiiri
■hN Iknt MMtrMIn ImxHmh fa* llJiytt
l*.k It teaga* ml wlWl
*»»" 1*1 ..'Mnrt.
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i. mw
Xn i'i». (M
J<« r>i«n<u
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'■lag |«W| ka « •■I>UMU
■» 4a*
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%*»a»krr «• rt«a* ha* M ar
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i.H I al Ik* la ilaara ..f Ik* < .«»f«Jan IM la
r«*r mm la
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aw-layl «» >■■»>«'•*»
TW «m»«w a la I
k>
Mat*
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■a«|k k all*• I* HayiMiai
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*
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TV bM •( l*.an Rt*« kf Iw M
I akf* I H»» te (MMtal -ah )•
Uk«iM
Dfc «t J.«k4i<«« *C1 to4 »*.»tol
IWI Ikr hM
•
fin' U> »M»I —Tw t*»H« rk)i Irtttfa I)*
•«f k»
mt Ikr r*y(«f* «f N't H
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W
to to m»(««
IffHlw
PllM* •»»
•»W« IW untolM -f IIm » — h»«« «
»•—t»»l» I *Hm* W iIHm t I taoillrt
I otto.I
»«»,< f»n1 \»« Nt«|at>l>* la
IV •«*
to Hr«"-'-4W-wa «•»««. IW «.*•
It U npm*» I IM
WalnSkrlW 'nWli'
I to I IU»«M ■» I • >Ux< *4 Vllto I »• « I «fc»
Mir* w»
■■■»—■ "m iw vb'to*
»>>rtoa^a la •*»*• •• WkiH »f IW I
-too hum
KWm «W
•niton Wltol #>•••
dlw* I* iffoitt 4 IW «•»«* ltori>
TW tovwr p>—,«»%. fr«.wi Nr»
runt)
all k»»t«
1»•% hf K ato» Ha» W« W»a
aa i» •*»«•!
H U tov rmilWi* I
M
Ia»f1
IW
iW
to4
ruaimt
UUI IW Y*Jh«
««n
»
% I ml ia tw i*v» »f ■!><
W aa »«<•*!«« «a»»lt —Tw «wmi* «««•
u»at»
tW laiWi ta
a»#a> W* mm a ratiW<
•fciton wttWt*a«in« IWI'
firmi ■ ri<ia»)< lajaitol al Utt*at|»H> W a
—
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■*' a

itivim»KMm«
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INVlliia b* a »aa«* af Walla la "tot fwa
«*.W«MWtoalk Inn
huili* h* « kMf» J ». aii M ..f n*| la laW

^SmTU4LLV

BARKIS
In laat W*vk'« IMikntiI

V

ahk h

r«>nimiinW^»tWHi.

»|i|»«rir|«r»hrfr,

111 I

l'r \

fMm

••f %mih ran*, fltlnf an aoixint "• th*
work of th*> Oifi»r«|« ..umi ml**U»n «u|«-

(■•rinl

hi ihr i <>n£r*-£«iW>«i»l

hnr» h»*«

«

llarimWr* aill •» (lul to —*• thU
<'••nuiiiinU*at»• •!». flrat hntuM1 ibri will
t*
tn ha»r m (ii»t an umhihI of
Ik* work thr miaato* la ilotntf. ah l i(*Ir
h a^rta* to tto (llifraaful.

ilkl

IVrha|to

on

I k«m iu< ft r »i >■■■
<*«••
*
•HI «»»Ui vrawrfclac anhv, M O
Mil "»• K..4 It « »>r«tk( ^n< f» WMIII,! »
T«r*
» r »
a li
t la~ MrllM.
•la» |>ra»»f hum. T U r ■
►Hu..T »» r »
"»
Wat*,
U
f*1*1"
i
Rr<
lwiTk,
IU|4m
u>. |t»* mk« wnm i hi r a ; «tb
'»
ff»i»r HMIm
<-+U\ Arteml I « r «
praivr Mli»n ? M
r
«, T«wtai
r a
mnii iiitimi

Flit) -Mroter MrvtiM TW*U<
h»k»* hill ■»••>•
imlar will
I (I «l r—MmiM Vtr«
V nfw»
nnlu xl Mill ar»k
TVioUi
lap
Uiiiiiiiii Im m+r lainl Mw*»ia«
,f (M b R»«l«(|)
mt
r -f II -Ctrti iirtRff. mn a I
TW i.nto *.i» k <>)«• M |f»l»
»fc ■<■»>
lf>rr>n-i
Wn)«oU« a»l HlinUi
I' II U ('• Mn4a»ltMplTkitr»U<<
I. O. U T »ama I'an* l«l»*. Ill, im»i>
fiffi W'Hulat ritat^ I* Ihr It $ H Mall
W la KloSail »*»•*. %• l»> hm«
«.
% K
Ik* DM an-1 iklrl TWIai r«v«la#«. la «• A K
■Hi n

llall al : B»r

a

A h tua b IW aalk«rtM>l k«al a«ai

Hk II
«. alk ™i«
tal .■IrM —t Uw I>»■ rrH al
»** Ik*
a»l faior. itoatlU* will tt aitmlaa I

faMnfcari
a|l<ll rupai «*f IV iHfcX*! IV*a.» ral
laM TVMm•
«a al ii«m'a iNai

af*

t<*

lUak

<nia Carte

>ol|th l'»ft« ln< a
Irir^ihiKH* ami a»« ar inniiiiuiititti
»llh Auburn. I«'«|||||||, I'fMlaii-l. !*•»•Wr arr, lmlrr.1.
Ion aII-1 Nraa Yttfc
IV lrtr|>h"lir la
4

lllllli, rmila>|«!

|iMfrraa|(r |ini|i|r.

in lirrn a tlrug
Ihir hurwmrn arr lntrrr«|nl In ihr
Kallnllfa
nuva al * anion Ihla •■»k.
ami Krttntr I*. wllllnM in Ihr J -li•
•ml mill il«»nMlr«a lirlaf l»>«i** «*ik
flwirf nitrra hi* !»«»•
K. M
iiHinn
tfar^klmll, "»n»ia * lira. In Ihr lai»-

laf-oW racr.
|» \ I'nar'a hoMh*-r aiiil hl« aalfr fri>ni
IS»rlUml arr a Wit In* him
Wrat I'aria lla*r llall I luh at l»rrarat
h"l«|a ihr rham|>l<>nahl|i of * »\fnr l l minIfM* t.'ITIHIt
haar
It. *
t>
I lut<
ami hat* twrll tlrNtnl «IH*
IV ltr\l flllK talll t»*|ilaa«-l
ha 1 to-Ill
«»n tlir fair (nmixU nr \1 tVn|nr«<Ut afcl«»ar gaitar mat t»
lrr»i»B.
\

mhy
1>a»hrra an.)
lUtMllnt, ahlilt will la*1 until
Vr. Kr^rU la a mnarkaMa
tranlrr
(<«k| ifaiVr an-1 hi* aaork la »|ipr«i'l«l*
WIrani
r»| h« — holar* ami parmta.
*.

holar* allkr will

ha* tarn mtlrrltr
thai wt*
I u If
«att«f •< tor a to th* «• ti-"'l *-• a r I
iirlmtrt •> hrnil. Rrrtlaa *lua, l.tlw-l
nUUttrll, %lkrr I'rUrr, lirural liaiunxm.
\iialr Jrnitr an I
••amnion.
llaroM
Johanr M< \nllr arr» m«t ilwrnl am*
half la*
Noaa I*
l>a<l Mr» <• W llrnl'a a<l
thr iimr !<• Utt aoair mllllnrrv.
Klhott. formerly of thla plkv,
>
Ha a i«r of thr large*! ilothing ator**
fall «>n him lit
ihla >klr n| ttn* rlt*.
\or«ii Hl->ii. N«»r*ia\
• i»>>rjfr
It Mtirlun aa« a gr kIu itr of
lr»»fH»r< \i »«km\, ami rra«l a Am
|a«-in al thr iiiiumniiimrnl
N
II IVrr* l*i|olU£a (iir Umiiro In

mineral* thla «•-*•<>(»
r
«n-nf W lar la luting a larfr miiul*
•if np|rr«. Il«* la a (i**! workman ami
l«ata atrial atteaatWm to lm*lw**.

• •rang* Hall *i* Mle«| on ( hlklrvn'*
l*4t, ahk-h *ianlwnnl <*aturtlaa aftern*a>U
IV hall a** ilnnf»l»J «lth

• taw I
Hi ti««Mk
Iw «■—I
M«v*r
TW
l« *

haa r«|UI ti«it

<ak>Ur, |(MrMk|
(MM W»ftr •
«al.ha*h »rM. |« ■
* m
1 m r a.
•"Ms, > »r «
pra«»*
>'a»l»r

•* KO K II KS,

AT WOOD

u m«.
arnW. H O

(Viitk In A

itol

mi-lrratah.l

hf

KltrvM'i aiat**mrtit »iii1li a« In- Intrtwlr*!, aivI aklh thai mUtuwlrrataiwIliMC
|>rotr*tm| i(iln«t hU ••rr|iln( iMrrtlttll.
In
Thai thrrr »n» nianv

dotarra, ami hlnla join**! la thr
Mr* llrlgga an l t'urfr<m thrlr i-afra
tl* hail ilurgr of thr »%rfa*lara, ami thra
»rr» »m wcimfiil.
v>m*, ilrt lama
tiou*. m nation*. dtnlngvra ami ln*tru
Hi*- tit al iiiu*W uia-lr u|* llf program
I In- aiolln M>|otia Master Karrar brought
\ll >ll>l nkvla
forth applan*r
thiMrvu aarr* furul*h»*| with *up|wr ami

ni

a trwat.

|«aa* H. Amlretaa, of smtili Wa«a»lhm•to* k. mrt aalth a Ua4 attklent
thr tr till tlirad of him *U<I« at|*e.| har
tlrali *loii|ilttj(.
V III#- a\lu*|o«.
itaughtrr of J. II
W ln*M>». 1* arra il< k
Jo«-ph Itrtgg* ami lloara llounra an
\ra 11 a in | »lt
in
taking or«l«*r* f. .r
pkiumopa ing ami fraitalug.
\S
i> r hi I I*.• r
« \\ ilaoti.
K

rtjiitial thr rti-uralon to Kataaau*
ami thr tiaouulaiu* Tue««|aa« trn<lrr*<«l to
Count t •• «rll |t thr r«l of M*in»- »><•' l*ortlaml < o«utu*ia>lrr* ha lion. l'aa*oii
of tin Main*
arr ilratitutr of
|»rl»llrfr«, rn» <lu. k.-r. general manager
eutral ttailro**!.
i»i*r «111 ilrai ;
in «ttar«rlv «rtlW •«**»
••
I
I' |Vu)ra ha* •llm*<l on greeu
lk»»n«. »h»r» thr inhabitant* K«* <»«l* * r*l**«l In hia garalen. Junr 14th I* earl*
llr <*ill li*ar
•m«!I «h«rr of thi* wtirM'a rV hr«. *u<h r-r ttirin tt **iKath P«r»«
•*•** |«>tat>«'* In a fr«a 'lata.
l»
hanllv
»-\fan
fuml«hn|
l»ri*il*f»«
liar railrt*a«l «-*iM|tana haar ha>l a
h «it i« thr Otfunl
••*pt in M»mr
ir nif in |nn»~ r u| ir«iu> it *• *
Count* mi««h>n la •Mil* It
In that thr |i»«t «rr||. |ln lw|ir»trmruli
•ri»«r thrr» U mu> h t'f i(k flrl-1 in M «ltw
mu<-h i»mW.
W luuk- Kullrr iifl Maul rratt.
that U Urmj.
Rut Urttntw b an In• »f
Wnt I'ari*. talk*! «»u frirn U lirr»
ability to |ir»-liicr fruit, an I to m«i> h of
MlnnUt on Itrii triuin fnnu it** grailVm l!nclan*l hrinf »• *|»lritualh bnf* uatl<-u rtrn l**-* of llrwlftou V»<l*-tm.
U mMmaj 411.
t»» a* th»
Mr* \4j'lit 4ll M
k*. •» «#i|rr«ti<ni| l»f.
kife-abl to tnran that thiMifh thr Ulmrrr* lut lii^ tiitiiinnl a «hml.
i
Iurr Iw** iu >tr»| (ri«i I Ik rvni
A.
mrrr iitanv. tlx- fnjl! »c »>• rvrr^lincl v
»t«>rr.
mrr li. H
•mall
Thr mitw that attrn 1* Ml»J. II. Stuart «M rallnltn ll<»ull>*n ll«l
t. S (i>Hn, !• trrji
lit*
*r»W.
•i<>nanr ^ «»rk • laham, armflinf to l!r*
"»tuart ««• on I Ir III fatr«l
Mi
Mr. I'lti't lrtt»r. attr«t* that in that (••w.
tram ilol i«H with lit* att klrnl ih-41
rt»-M in Oafof>l <
♦raw, thr nii««h«mM
I4U411I, llr «m ||| I lie • «r in* \1 to t Ik
Countr i* n>4 rntirrlt l«rr»«.
air, 4II«I ll m»* IMrtl* ilrllHilUllWhrrr-thr )v*| of
h«h h |>ri»Hrfr« nl,
virril from (Hi* UlW^r *\ailr«| tlx uh
ar» furni.l^.l tlir p*o|»l», l» «tit« ifi-l
•rllM uf tlir |>ntlU'/r of lirtrlllf tlir
rkk«, H k* a lamrntaHIr fa< t tint «|»»l»r* a *«
rl-l f.«ii»»-«l iitlm -rr'« IUu.1 la«t M"iil>rii|«>rti«Hi of thr inhabitant* r*r»U or •U» r%rnii»|{ lu I'orlUit-l
< ofu a I* I
\\ >'
lirarf attrn«l rr|l{i»l|< «rnlrr«,
|a>(4liir> Wl|«l t«* lltUltHlfhl)
Mrrrlll
w•*!!.
iMrttfw
think that In rr»|n-t t«» thr I«rrcrut*gr- IM--.I to jrVUl
s|iftu| r—ili * ultlutor «|«w« hi irr tli ut
thr
«!»••
of thr inhabitant*
iiupn*«r
I r* || au I lir iviilllkril
half tlr «nik.
ihnrvh prl<lhf»* at thrir ninnuu*!. thr of tlir fs< |.
IV UixkH* writ! to M\forl SlllinUr
wilkMW ahkh furnUhr.1 thr tr** f«»r thr
to
tin* M\fnn| |llur«. TW gainr
"•l»irttu*lW t»arrrn* matrk, alll n«»t *»•|«La\
Hi*'
itfllrl mi «tii>uiit of r»lu.
*
hrrr
alth
Mlt
th»*r
nNn|Mrv
|iUcr*
Ifiickrl« *rn- In tlir rrar. WV !»»»•■
ilou't
rrlifi(N|> |iri«llr(r« arr thr Int
♦•iiui- gum I ImII |>U\i-r«, I Kit thry
Irr

Ji"t tlnlf.

Mr.

V

COMMINCCMCNT c»us*$

I!

|i|rtn|.

Kill*'

tirtt

Ih»i*« I* ilrnul (Hill*

I»r. Horatio UiHulliurt attrtwttil tlx*
han<l. ami U U ih* tiro* for thr r»|it<»rl.»l Maiur MolU-nl A*mk Lit iou lu ISirtlml,
«ihl «<• ». limit •1 to hitutlvr«hl|i.
ntlumni of our Wiling f»unul< to t*
!!»*•»•• will l»- work iu I Ik- rntrrr.| a|»
llll«s| »||h btiglhv r«M>* itriinxnintlnf
|ir»nl4r» Ui-jfrnr at I'ari* la*l£i- iir\t
how mill h fi.llv Ihrfr l< III Kir r*lu<-»- llHNiUl r«ruttl£.
Ikiul •T«tetii. ii»I
uii|>r4> tUal t Ulw
department of TmE interior
Wr *lull
ml r<lu«-atl»i» mikr« * 111*11.
IV l-«iMtUrn<-**«)rltl

hm«>d

1*44 that tbr r»||^>hml

W rwir at

nun

I* *

kind of tnMbvtnal •ih'Ii. «b» Ha* l«n»nl to ikift trained intrllrft, alxl who
look* U|»»tl tbr Ull^llli *tn| iiu«« •• u*tIt hU lnfrrlur». »hllr h* U

dUwdvantagr

t»-«i.lr

mil* at

thrm;

that

a

hi*

of iiftital training. In*t«»«l of nuking hint Mlrr a Mr tu a« hlr*r that iixlrf.
Initr thing known a* "«ttt itm", lutr
»r*r«

(iMilltrlr

unflttml him f«»r thr active

ilutlr* of ||(».

|It- U

HT: hr 1*4 k* that
of

un|»rat-tkal, thr*
lnll<|»nMl>lr rlimrnt

whn-h *r|f-m*<ir

u«atr»l

iikii

haw in

an< 1

!*»-»■.

«r|f^<|.

—r*|»rrV-

What g-«»l will all hi* Irwruiug
do him * If hr f
Intu nor nf thr lf*r»>

mrr.

|>MfN«liin<, hi* rducmtW»n nuy I* of
littlr iiK klxiital Srnrtli tu him; If br

«|
a

iwrctiitilr llfr. In- will forgrt
t*«
hi* l-ailu ami <«rrrk fa«trr than h*> karninto a

r.1 thrtn; If hr gor« into
IhU will

aixt

hr

|ir*i«n|

)ouruall*tu

I«ith

br

<au

l

ilrilUtlkHi

hr >-»■ «rur nuke
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»\«i »«»rrn

W i«NI\'i|i>V l». t .. M*t I, l-w'.».
;
r<> l\> V"'m it'
Rw urlnui m»*<l»f«l imirUtkmi mi l
llir ll»r II14I profr**! (|| *111 l» |?l»«l lu
k iru tLit I »r John **. Ilillliij;*.
I*. 1, Armt. lit* «-*m*riitri| to takr
1 lurir of tlir
!I»j«>rt on llr Mortallt \ 4111
Vital *tatl*tl • of tin* I'dltnl Matr* a*
ninfiH*! In thr Kl« truth < rn*u*.
\* tlir I 'llltnl Matr* Iia« no • t atrin of
rrffWtratUm i»f %ll»l *t «ti*tl< •«. attrh a« la
rvlinl u|ini Im othrr iitill/n| nation* for
tlir |nir)n>* of awrrlaltitnjf (Ik actuil
hio*i-imut of |m|M|latii»n. our crit*u* af»
unltv uf ohtainiug
fonl* i!m> oul«
iH-ar an
«ii|ihi\ini ill* ♦ •limili- of tin*
Mrth •••! ilralh rate* of much tlir larffrr
|N»rt of tlir invMrr, nhk h l« miMjr
uti|iro> | |i>t «»lth at MtUf«1urv *y*triu
of Malr ami muiiU-I|hI rrgWtratiou.
lu »lr« of thi*, tlir 4 Vu*U* < Ifflir. i|ur>
tag tlir m»>iith of Mtv thl* \rar. will
t«*ur to tlir ui'ilii-al |iroff««iou throughout thr .i»uutr ■ »*|ti» •U ian*' ltrj{l«trr«"
for thr |Mir|m*r .if olifaluillC tt»orr Mt'Ursif muni* 01

for thr

'ir.«u<«

tint

t• •

irun It I*

rnikr.

|thv*MiA<

It la r«rIn eterr

thr oHtnir* *111 r<Mi|rrilr
mditm of It, i»l hi* vrtr* of •tudv luu |«ri <>f
with ili>*
fo<u* Mtti.v (a ||||« |tii|M>rhrm ta«tlr »i>r» than »a*trd
taut work.
TV muni «houM hr kr|<
TV* i»l iMhff kltidrrd klrai lh» rr- friHH Jhik 1. I*»», to Mav .11, l*'"*.
mrrtiig inanriKTmrnt araaou a Ul brln* Vf»rh W<i of ihi * rr*l«t ration hook*
it 11**1 up *»<l Miirttisl to thr itfllt*
IVr» U MMDHliintf <»f tmih In
nut.
itvl iH>«rU *11 of I twin uml for
lu 1
thriu. <»l TH thiN* »lni riprraa ihrui
•tatl*tl*wl (xtr)"*****.
It U ln»|«*«l that
arr oulv thr aurfacr of thlBffa, aud their
tlouhlr till* nurnlrr will l» obtain**! for
•
Dml arrvr to thr atu<lrut oulv thf Klrv.-nth Onto*.
l*hr«Ulan* n»t r*<fltln( liefWtrr* ran
w warwlaffa
umwnlif rtmihiik« au<l
crlt of nluttllo*. (»l »it M u tlir«lii| oMaln tbrm bt *mttlng iMr
».|.|rr»«r« to thr I >ii«u« Ofllt*. an<l, with
nf
thr
futurr.
Trur
U
U
that
|»n»|>hr«'T
nhlfh
t!»*- RrgUtrr. an oflU-lal
thr nun )u«l r>iii| o«it fnnu M bmil or «<ol- m|ulrr« n<> *tam|i will hr |>ptvkN for
Irgv into thr lunl kwx-k* of thr «nrkl thrlr rrfum to Wa*hlnfftoo.
If all nmlkal ami anrfk-al pra«-tltlonlack* riiwrhkT, AOtl Iiftru hr iltir* DM
«-r« throughout thr
country will lrii«l
mllir It. hu|tnlD( that hr U «u|>|>lU-«t
thrir aUI. thr mortality an<l vital «tatl»• It h *11 thr raarntlala of an
nnliitrmi|>trd tU*« of thr Kir«rllth < rri«U« will l» IM«»rr
f<ir«*nl |in><r«», »*it hr will (H hU
11 r. In ||.Ur till <<<||||.|Hr thill thr*
ha»r rrrr hum.
K*rr* pnraU-tan •hmlil
r*prrWw«-r f»«lrr, taj pmfll br U vutlf takr a
|rr«'iwl prVIr In having till*
■vr* than will thr unrdiuatrd man.
an.l
a*
accurate w It la poafall
rrj«.rt
Xofwtth»!an<ilng all that can hr wrlttrn •lh|r to iiakr It.
It la hrrrhv itrotnl***! that all Informaor wU, thr wan of llhrral *da«-atk»a
knowa, and yon cannot imakr hiiu think tloii ohtainnl through thU auurvr ahall
br hrlil •« ridh conlldrntlal.
othrrwW, that hit alutatlun ha* nu*k
Kobkkt P. INiitu,
him hrttrr tttrd fur anr purault la llfr,
"Mi|«rriutru«lrtit of <rn«U*.
ao nattrr what it k, haa fi*ra hint

IV l*urtlan«t Itra* put oat • *p*clal
Uluat ratal
•up|>lrwrnt In conorrtlon
of what aikH U worth living. a ad a.Ulwith th* BnuuwWk
It la
brwilrr UWaaof llfr aaJ a battrr arnar

ad

larf»lr

to hla aaafnln— and

mm la tha world.

c*l*bratloo.

happi- rood looklnf »hrrt, aod U
tat murprUlaf Pma.

a

a

credit to

BUILOINO FUND NEARLY COMPLETE.

THE

tmnnu

«mat iii

PAKK mains. ji nk u», i«*».

immmthry.

DIUH.1t HIT.

t >,i.rr>«lt«4 « kur» It, K»» ( an*** »
il I t «
l'f*» kln« irnlif «*
««l.i«lfc arlMMt. It «* P U.
t hunk. Hrt
II
I'imi Mm «rrik*.
Mklr»'ul
««ul
«*tMk Mk.iL II U • «
!•»•»«
MiHliif T ••• r M T*r*>a< r*f«lar Wfrlly
Prfrwr
fnirrVuMlu, ? m r.
Rmm.
Mrih>IM (Wk IUi I. (•
I'rMthlaf Vntr*. M K t * SM«lk «t
vrUI K«»*Im MwIIm, J W r ■
«
It
IU"
I'mtr Urr«l*|. J « r »
Mihim. KiiUt.l kr
l'««4.»r
|ta|>4l*t < kurrfc. Kri I'. ). IlirWn,
hM>klt|»nh«iit • r «

la IVm.

lltn U a •Uu«Mar
In I Mt»i, J MM i, In IW
la IMi IWH

rwtrhar,
a •»«.

Nrnkr Mllt| I* IhM l>lh<«

C

11.11

Nmrly

(i'tH>n>u« rr«|HitiM* froiu all frlrmW of •slm'atiou.
K'ht"r /trwfit.'

r«Hii|ianv'« «<trk«.
Urfc i|rlrf«tl<in ««f M i«mh
fimn Mxluril hN|j[f «|i|(r<| I'art* h»l<f
Tum<U« rtrulnf; «»rli Ihlnl ilnftn'.
\n •*\«,rllrnt •np|irr «a< «»nf"l hi ihr
I'arl* Nrrthrm. an«l ihr *l«li«»r« rr|««rt a
tjuli»*

ii\f«»r.| | ««.!*»• of M %«>n* *111 htTf an
rti«r»l<»n to Portland ami llarj>«*rll
Jun*> 21*1. arxl all in- ««>r»»*•*?
•lulu lifMlBii nivfMiXMiWi
>i"iih l'«ri«. «»\f<»f<l at»l Mn luiii* I all*.
•
from l*ortUn<l to ll«r|>*«»rll a»»l
rr«l».

m»m.

llnaf lu> lurti i|i|»Iu<«hI l»U
I ini»I i hiiitvllor of lh»
Klctnti ISthUn DIlllWl
r*>likr «if thr
II II \tt lfr*»«,
all.-* |J. \<l> •• »i» .«f I»«»i l |
hank at
of N.irair, U al«llInjj rrlall»**«
an«l frlrtcU In tawm.
Nnraa* l^alfr of ikWI |V||oa« will
tlilt Hi latlah Imlfr nf I'oriUlt«l, M r»|.
At J
tri<1

bmIii Jiiik* 111.
K. ^ Kllkrtt In* m»»»sl hi* *to« V <>f
rki(hlnf Into th«* (', i«. Mi«'ti *lon> lu
N«maai lllo. k.
Mr Knight* lirorfcr L llml, C. *»

||owe,
HmmmM \

I
II «t», *
*»
Klin».«ll atI
a*i. J
lr|(.lti| tltr I'ohiii Tut'krr oMIIIilllll'-lltNai>|UH at tin- M.unt |'|r«*«nt
arj
lloii.c, H hltr Mount aln*, l««t 1V*<latr.
|r.-l.nl

rUiVff.

Oai'ORO NORMAL INSTlTUTt
(•KtiM an

a

•

t'l *•» in

Vol

"im\

lamiv—IrrRHMTtvi K\»u<
at f*«H tii I*ari«.

au

i«»*

tin- numt*r of
Ju<ljf**
|MH»|ilr nIn> atinuallt at tri».| thr coinof llir illft. f»-|»t tl\.
lltrtH rill*-til r\rf«
f• »r«l < ••uiila ln*t Itiit U>n« of k>4rtilu(, tIk
KBAi'llliiiHi mat l«r >afrh *lal>^l lliat tIk
<»\fonl IU «r« arr n<4 **«|>irliuaU« lnrrr«" ill Itirlr Interval II) rtlucal kotul

If

«oii

1

In

mat

our

woiiM Iiimti

an

Item In tin* iN-iiMN rat

laml.
Mt mww ral*«- thW •mall amonnl

«'iin w

TilK WKKK IN MAIXK.
TMl MOST IMPORTANT STATl NtWS
ItHiinv TOLD.
W 4fTrti
of akllu£
iTIilIt (ulnl on Ihr
rallnuil Mutrii |Ik l«n town*.
%
r<u>|, Iml W »r(<• al l tin
Inkon

The loan* nf l'iil«»ia

h-n

a

um«*.

TV IuivIxxih' IU|>lUl • lmr« h r»llrt.»*
to It* utli I'arU »«•
•I
M»at limit# la*t Tliurxlit nniliiK, tin
<M<«t|<tu Mh( ihr frtiliulkill r\rr< lw*
M\|nh| N«rnul ln«tl•f tl««* •
lulr.
liMl| fwfi»rr ||r lumr of o|a*ntiii(
«-*rr» wi| In thr ho«i*r «*• filial an I

a in I

rrfuml.

\ii£u*l« Imaitvrtai«n mw
of |oj(« of tin* Kmnrlwml
hung ii|» on tlir

A

•Irttr »rf
at»l |)r«i| llltm ami thr •Irrjim, an<l
*111 not iiunr ilon n ihl* twf.

K<lwar<l J. kliulull of i iniilirrUti<l
Mill®. *Ih>( * twirglar »li» wa* atl»ni|itluf to niirr III* ilnf*. Th* Inirtflar. »Ini
Wa« ft Mflltlt It |»roff««|oiu|, tt«a till III
I Ik* hl|i htr I Ik ImiIIh, IkiI »k <1 inffrrou*It

Ilf I* now In

lujun^l.

)all.

of llrtin«*t<k if l»*l>r»lf | 11»>
our h«in lrt>l aifl rtfiUUi aiiult«-r*art of
It* liii-or|M>r*ik<>ii. nmr«l<v, tin* l.ttli
It
hl( <ltt for tlir old towu. |*Ih'
ivlrlmlloii «(• « o>Mplftf nitiTt In r»rrt rw|«1, a11*I «ta* illrmlnl by a »rowtl
of

Ilir

tow u

of Hiiinfii, for mint

l/iimrl

i»rointii.nt U« t«t,iMJunr Hlh.
\hraIlr u»a<l« thr MMfll
ham I.In. olu to tin* lirfiuMUn roritrti
tIon In WW. Ilr wi« >w»rn In Turnrr.
Main*1, In l"»J3, ait'l w •• r»ln itfl at
North \ iruioiitli \i admit an<l • u|Im
t

Af• a

pfWMlky

I'nltrrtlljr.

\ illfTfrnii-r of opinion Maivn tlxW itfrilllf
ilt autliorttW• in I oiif of
tin* rltlrrii* «||iMr rval wlalr )oln* tinl»*rk. • au««*l MMf itirlou* |»r>».-r«*»lliitf«
Mi.-«lt» f.irrl. ».|f«l tin- w«t
rr*fiitlt
kadlnf on to thli rlilmi'i land, ml Imniti"t«l tlir o'>«trii< tloii* a* fi*t a* thf
< ltt tiMil<|
|iln<f thna. Ii I* a •|iif*tl«Mi
of right of wat.

I'o arlni

lit
rr«orlf.| t<•
\ftrr tin* l»«-|»uMI< ail can* u*. •oiih >IUour* < allfl aiiolln-r, to «I|| ti
• II
|»atroti« <4 tIk- njtlif »<rr Imltol.
an-l a < ithlklitf ( alio l« a ISr|»uhlt> in
IV |ini<m||ii(( of ImiIIi
wa* «'l<i t«l.
< mniMt lutf
i»tii forwanhtl to ( onl>rr«*miii |U>ntf||f.

Nf«|a»rt,

a

<

tl»f

in

ll ltt* for

« au

u«

w«•

|n»«lM»«t*f

Il»f M tin* M« «H> il \«»<h Iitloii Ih IiI
It* annual ••■••Ion at l'ortlin<l li«t wr«k
nn- follow llik* oftli rr* wrrr rlrvtfil

t»t-um
r.».i I.m -1 »r H I
UHf I'rrtl Wil.llr I I. Ilfrw « «»lf'M
mi.» I'.t.iWm Of K t» Mhter Kaik
thr ataU'llllg pmin ««• «HI utall/nl
rIT«iurT»-1»f I « tStor t'orl an I
ltinl«xiKlr ilwiifilnl
Ml. Iiur.lt
Rf<>rf<lik| •wriitn |»r I U'W< |l lallk.
• Ith |>linta an<l flourr*. t!»• i'Um ii»<.tt• •
r<4tta»l
tt Hit*
I urmi»'t«tlii|
rHiri -l»f J I.. t|
•Thr Kil l I r»«i« th* labnr" api^arliii;
wmUIn l>* ilm«r llir platform »ltli JQtok
m
v»
\ I
TIh'
thr lu*< n|.»t«»ti •«
Tlir Imk) •ln>»»»r whl<h itfrull"!
jir»«if <*>*«|t|| I'.trl* •(••tH"ll«l r»trs| III. Ir
o»rr i|Ultr • |->r1»«<n of M iltf oil tin
• |>|itn
of tin work of tIk- m IkhiI
Juiir I'lll, i'4Umi| * few
• flrriHMm uf
hi iMr iirr^rK.* In |ir(r nunilrr*.
• mall Itrtu* of
iluingr an.) <>nr «-rt<»u*
I*r<if *»irifr«t til l a larjjf* nutntwr of tlir r «ilr<>milrnl.
t nmrll'i llrook, a
«ti|<Unt* im»- u|> fr»»«n llrl.ron \. olntn
llttlr •tmni will li run* through .% <-ul>
iml »f- it fin* raw fr«•«»« V«r*»a\
irrt un<lrr the Main* t mtral trmk linr
"*•■*« »ftrr **ijclit n'rktrk tlr t;r i.lmtIhiklltnl, Waa mi *wrl|n| li» lltr ahowrr
lltf t'laaa, iiMll|«Mn| of artru \ ouii£ U- llul ll «|thri| out •oiin* Irngtll of tin*
•lk«, tun l«»n»rlr ilrr«w>| In whltr, n«- •-mtMiikun-ut alaur tin' lulirrt.
Hi*1
^■WMnlnl Itjr l*rlti< i|>al llrmnl of tin* iiliam if an a|>|»ro4i'tiifiK train m*
Imn li ami tlx- «* >*Im ut 4it*i
Iti«t it«jt• martini Info thr
|itit ou tlir I>r4k«*«, but
rvwn«>1 f«ir tl»«-m
l*ruf. tlir rtigliH* 411*1 tr|nlrr, Inigg*]fr, r\prr*a
ti«>k
Ilr* or«l took thr platform itnl |«r« «H»-l iinl iuail ir< wt-rr wrnlwl.
^-tru of
will, tl arf • »llo«« I Ik- train iiirn nrrr hurl.
mrf lltr
|{»mi» Mi»in rtrr t m|*> | atl l
jml crr«|.
irni, of ^ko« In gin, tin* f»|iff«« tlir*It tt|a*U all «!»•• |KinW-||i«tri|.
M'liift-r, illrtl of lii* woiiiiil* tin* in\t «!.t%.
^»»iih- of Hk1 oil»rr« wrrr «rrloii*lv
CttMiRAtllll,
Till
Injur*
IV |»rojfrailing* of tlr rti'iilii|( *»• In t-l. lint it I* thought imun' of tlnni *!i
gpnriiiljf.
•Irtall *• follow a:
Kr<

!•*».•»

^Iwl

HUkl'

«
\

•

«

1*

Juan

Rlahart*

Mr

lt>If

lliM .ri.i

I*m

•«

I.Mitr t l»a«h
li
\ ltrlM>
V«'»l I Ka«»a
» «a M ttwkaxU.*
M<m II ta«U

Vuli
«"»!
I i«*.

r ll«laN

Man
M«m

Ttllm,

•

r»

M

* Wk

1/ttarVilr

I .aura > « hf«*l
ItM I'l-tlHrr,
I itf
v.* r..f %imiI i*«m
»».i..t
lltlllf t. *H*a
law kU
«lutM
l'i»« nlall>'<i ..f |Hf b>«ia«
tklnw |» iar»lul*>
IWanlkiM
\ Mlf«r

I

'Rftrvaad.

knrllai l>> rani

^iiii|»wn|,

all «o aMv
and • tii'lv, ao
tllirl) •It'll*rrr«|, 4tfl tin- |(ra<lnatr« nivl*
i*Hiun«*iit
•o |{<aH| an a|*|iraraii<^r tint
upon am of thrtn liflltkluallr would
lunllv fall to work drtrtmrnf to othrra
••»jn«ll* ilratrlu. TIh* wordaof a wrllknown rrttlr In thr andtruor: "IIh*v all
■III lHtl»l»," r*|»rv«*»»« t In*
••lll|illllM lit
Mtrf Hi hi hull* Mual «t ttl. I«ni can.

Thr

•

N*at« wrrr

h«>w Iiij:

arrful

«

thought

Till.

«»!•»..

'11m* •liijfinc of thr rli«< o«le Ik

Krai|iuii «»•
t«lr, «•»mi!»►«•«I bjr

Ht

<

a

rU>«:

(lif

mrmtwr of

tintlw
ih»*

U *U our ItMMln
IKil akwii 'Ul< »'• lirn'ff,
T" )4tUlf «>>r>U »r Ultra.
W * '■»!< la arkmil au m-»f»
• Kir rmtufln Wrr arr ■ luHrfol
.%• Iter i-aitiutf ilnartli al«li
T>~ llr« »f frlru l*lil|> Ma I «t,
To all » •«) (<wl !•>»
M-jrl Ih>« «• I flly,
• Mo
ixirv,
Mir *i>rifi| tMHWr

TW >Iim la *

TV

H kilr

iU)
•*

Mn
Thr»wfti !»)•«•
TW lulurr lw*« Urforv a«.
H
hilt tW
twhlB-t,

Rut waun iikiaiw lu «•
• Htr >
uf rlfMi alar

TW litir

lawr w«r rU—nlr«
It* f .r*«4
(«r MrWn
mil lafrn la w«r UnxiiW
I • iMir >>ur arlMul Itirnrf.
wuf« lu Mrt.
!• • >*••
Till mt ia lirtira falWr
Ul llwrr uur iltwMln (nrrt
W III

»r

LLC.

IS<x|iir\ II ill ami tint «•( Mr» Qwgi \
llriti*, [>UuUt 4ii*l Mr. Itrlicicmlil«*<l ttrnllv to Iti*- riitrrtalliliiriit of llttIT* rirmtWfl of "H liil |h»
rimliif
br Ihr ouartrtlr amiinl
tlir ll. ll*
oiiiiiiirmUtlon
t<« bring forth
from llm*' |iiw«1.
In iin-M-ntlnt lltr diploma* to llo*
(i.
V.
nil.
gnj«atlii£ t'Lo>, IN*
tlulrmau of tin* (trading Coinoiltt**,
took ocva<doti lo gltr thr cltl«i-u« MNDf
uri H-oilblf ad trier a* lo thrlr dutlr«
toward tlw .<'Ikm>I. Thr Oiford Normal
lll'tilutr tiW lllf <U)t of It* "(frwtNl

r«|wvlil

During
>rar« agoU. L of grading i»l n-guLir i<iur« «ii( «lmlt ami t«ulcl<UI
|a»IU> of uiauy |urnit* In allow lu^ their
•• Itolar* to t tk»* anv
•t»<ll« « tin t might
rf(irJlr»i of ■y«lfin iikI "an rml
la tWw," a <lr« llor M-t lu. M I till It 11»«*
|>4t| fc» vara thr wrong* hate lit tin*
l«-r*Ulrut fffurti of a If* iDtrn-tlio) clll/ru« ami lltr ri«-elleut work of thr |mi|»ular young |<riu< I|mI, .Mr. Brrord, I*td lo
a Itrf filrut righted ami tin- good ol«t
Oifonl Normal lu*tltute wlMM fiat
ami good ImlurtHf ha*r ipmil far ami
wklr, U mitt regaining her former glorv
ami dWllm tlon. Judging hjr the
nituifisi at ibf graduation nrrww
laat Thursday et ruing, die will aoou n>aouM*

\

bj

\> «r>

«|»lrit

•uu»r

hrr |*»ltlou

filuntluiul

MaIm.

B. 1. B.

a* oor

lutlltutlou*

of thr trailing
of

maoTN mnmm.

\

if
/.'•'il<»r
> our iiuotutlon from l»r Kin tM'i vllr>-«* a* to tin* •l**«litiit|oii of M »lnr In
|ailllt of rrllglou* prltll* c\ li %• *Ug«
to iih1 i tut your tmikr* ought lu
jjt
know •oiii'-thlug atiout tin- work wtiirli
U brla| i|ow In < >«fonl i ouuty '•» tlir
.•ii^r>-kr it |ott «| <h<ir«ltr*.
In our muutv wlm irr
I'm
fatoml wiili iliuri-li |>ti»ii« »:••« know
untlilng atmut tin* i|r*tltution wlilrli
|>r»-tall« lb tlir northrm |»-«rt of t!»•- omim*
ty. Tru ir4r« i(ii ll Imiw know ii t<>
tlir M\fop| I olifi-rrlHf of Collgrrgitiou*
il rliuri III « tli.it tln-n- w
nrr.| of mi*«loiury work Iwlujf •Ion*' lu tin* uniiiti.
V Run wit wrarrq who w i* willing to
il*lt tin* uorthrrn part of tin- t-ounty,
prrat hlug lu m IhhiI hou*r*. holding
prairr inn-ting*. an«l ratalilWhlug *mI»'•itli HtIhmIi.
rtil. limitation finW
tin* fa«t tint thrrr wifr |mi|i|# In Mifont t iMint j w Ihi luil n*-irr Im-«*u to mj
kind of 4 rrllglou* mrrtlng: •oRU* who
■ II I
not know what a *ahl>ath vlimil
was; many who nnrr Iward a rhurrli

'•*•11 ring.

uiW*ionary hi*

Iwru
rui|iloyrd during tlir •umim r altd tolil
to rarrj mi thU work.
Itri. S. H. ^ ork
ha a DOW t-rgun a fifth jrarof r hi* «riIit.
Ilr ha* a wllr clrrlr to tratrl,
taking flic or all wrrka to f«»||||i|rtr It,
In*
ami lining forty plarr* wlnnll*-ha* at«>ut twriity Nitiliath
n Ihhi|i uudrr III* i-arv; tlir«r x'hool* at
flr*t *rri* furtiWhrd with all of tlirlr
•u|«|tll»-«. hut for tlir |i.i*l two inri tliry
halt* |»ild tIn ir owu r\|»« u« «.
Mr. York vlalt* from hou*r to hotiar,
hold* |>ra«i-r nutting* iu log t-aliln*,
faini liou**** and m liool Ihhi**-*. ||i*
|in*4i lr« •omrtiiiH'* *1* or right tlww a
wr**k and trira to «lo good lu all |K»*all»|r
l or Iru irirt i

a.

Itil* iul«*lou work ha* Intii
mrriwl on for Im yart, >rt thla nil**
Unary Itml* |MNi|tlr 1h• m*»rr hnpl a
■mttih'Ii |ir» u li«il. or lira p I Hm vulcr of
«h<>
!*• «tlll tin la i-hlMrm
pnjrr;
ill, ><lt<Mi|; In*
iii*. urvrr lufii li»
lu« li«<I |»i.|il«* lu liU irni<r< who >• «<l
not IhmpI a •rrtiton |irt*4< !»«-• I for many
yr.ir*, me I In- tli»<W *l»k |m<ii|i|i- « Ihi tut «*
not wva tin*
iiiinl«t«*r for many
of
'nu n* »rr at Irni 2i«a» |im|i|r lit
(fin,
»»\fop|4 onmy whoarv rrarlinl f»y Ml*•louirr York. kIhi Nut fur hU iHva*lonal tlilli, would luvr oo rvlljfii.ii. iirlil*
Irgr* at all. Thrrr arr i»r:trly a thou*Ha MiaHi
IiIMpmi gatlirml Into
mil
•»>
ImmiU, who tmt for hlui woulil lu»r no
•ui'li oii|Min uull v to Irani of trutli ami
right lulu*. Mr. York uyi If lir muM
in it It l|>l r liliu**lf all tliur* In* i-oulil lluil
all tliat als itmlil ilo In hi* |irv*rut tlrM
of lahor. Ow other count* lu* mi|i|oyn| t mliilmurjr. but thr Htati» lu*
lirr*! of tnauy nu ll uiru In il<i work tint
all* for aarrlllcra ami *r*rrr toll.
Mr. York I* *u|i|M»rtr«| hy Qifiml (W
frrriiiT of l ongrrgatloual rliurvhr*. aa•Utnl hy tin* Main** Mla*louary
(4 "i m grrga 11< ma I.)
I wrltr llir«r f*«i* ao tint all tin* rrmlrr* of ili** IfciiVK rat majr know thai lor**
In our own twlovwd Otfopl thrrr U |rwt
•lt**lItut loii lu |ni|iiI of rrllgtoua jirl* Ili-jfw; that nilaalou work I* mtilril right
hrrr at our own danr*. Anil, furthrrmurr, I «m tn Ml tint Mr. N •(! aa a
inWaUuiary rorrta with a cordial wrh-omr
hy tho** to whiini lif go**«, an<l tin- only
fault they Itml with lilni la that hr dor*
not iiw oftrn riMHtgh.

Although

Hi** work <■( lltr Snulti I'arl* i/iurtilli',
>11.
QMfp \. \\ IImhi, MIm i Ura
llowr, \|r. Frank A. Thljfif ami Mr.

|»r<>«|«rlt
Utrr

OtfOHO COUNTY VISION

M 41

aritr

TW ki'. tar*. u(

Wwirru

l«a#M»r
Jim I, I* wife »f Jarwl*

I

kaaa|4»«,

NmHA.

la Mnkaklr kail* Mat H. trlkat K Cartlt
Mla<4 aa>l Aaato I. Marshall of otfunl

hiltfl.AXIi, Mr.,

Jnnr 14, 1*#U.

OltO

calling

attention to thi*

M

ami

re-!

fonnrr •tnilrnt* of
.|n*>«tiii|* frW-ml* of nlucallou In Otfor4 I mint* ami •-•|»eclally
tlie \rw<lrfH>. In arml at ihmv mnirlhulhtn* of uih* ilollar or n*in> to me at I'ori-

It Utrurthat Malnr lua

niaur

nlac**

rrllgtoiu

"turrrn aa tin* rocka" of all
iirlvllrgr*. ami aoutr of time placr* arr
In Oxford Countr.

Houth Part*.

A. 0. Fits.

la Ikramart Jaar I Muw* M IWaartl. a*vl
• tMfa
la IVm, Mti II, J.wl M H kit#. a#*>l 77 irtr>
mi uf
MaarVv II
la laM huArH. luar I
J™aa« <i aii l vrrna « A'laaia. a«*-l Wjrari ai»l
la *n«lk H aUrfonl. Jaa* •. I.n«al«lk. «l(r nt
J O I iHiflrt ai*<l as jrara a»l la auallu

In n m-it »ol ami I'n-rjf ihillar count*.

Yo«r»,

I

I'onlm l <M«r Mat«h

•

*a»a»ll l'alMitlOtliii<| a»<l Aaal* M Hun
k»r t.f Nra likmint»,
la I»>«wll. Jan* », !•« lUt Wm aaa*ll>maA.
i.f l^ttall aa>l k.-Ua K kwf
*a A
Ulvl of W Drff,i|i|
Jaa*
la Ha»ill>k,
I, k; IU» M II Trail, a I
IWnarll of
Tll>l»«l> »l Itraaiaik aa"l Jraal* A

our

In nntl of

»ou know, tin- anniversary r*rrrUr* ininr af llrlmHnm
IVnhiMltt ttM1 K ln«t, Mtl It U rllrrmol); «h-«lrahlr that tin- completion o^Jhe
I wi«h
ImlMIn* fuml •ho«il<l Iw HHMHMt<I oii that *U\. Mr now lack "iiU ».»•►•«

—

i>|«> |« >kk with
tin
fr%rr.
Ilr tu< li*«r»» iitllDlinl
Imhi«' for M>tml ■ffki.
ttmj. V. Twll »f SamMf ««• In town
thW *wk KrVlar.
I' V K<lw«nW aii<l fanilltr ir» l*i iikhi1
to H«o-arap|i«, ulrrr Mr. K l«anl« hi*
• It eV*lhl|t |«n|||<i||
J»iu»*« Ib-liitHI «llr«l II III* rr«klrlt<v In
lliUiillifr H«iiiriUr nt«>rnlnc, Jiiih> IMh.
n
«ru• Mrrrtll of I'ortlau I w •« In
Mr
Mrrrtll W
on >hi»Iih-«« MiunUi.
fiimntn «*f tlw tlu-k i|rji«rln»rni «>f ihr

fi*<ll\

•iMmtlj

—

\.

«lh of A. II ll>l|*

ruur. Jua# 4. l<>tl># atfr <>f

la UIIm>I, J«a« •, k; * W. f>4trr. l«| Mr
JtMMf Ua|4lll w( M»w, aa<l I «ra It. l-arrr nt
ahrlbam. > II
la i>if»r«l. Jaa* la. I>» a H Mwanla, Kaq,

IV folio* lug Irttff nt-rUel H«tur<Ur from Hon. IVrrlval llonwv
lira iMilltllntc*
(•*>
of |*or1laml. I'rv*l<lmt of ilir lloar<l of Tr««itv«, nenla i»o explanation. It |« to
'• la«t rail for al<l In tin* goo«| work which lir In* mi |wrllntiiH-)
tint
ho|w*<|
ami •mveatfully Inaugurate! ami i-arrh^l on will inert with |iroiii|it an«l

>n»Ur

•

County know*, or might to knn«, lni«
iiii|M*rl»v)t rtlutHkmil ln«tItull<»n. I\t*il<-m», U

r^nUxlv In Otfonl

iikI nm«l

•

Tkwr*Ui K«mI»i
I. O u T —f» iiwv> 11*11. n»n Wihlt)
ImlM
■ u I*
ll«m Hum is«t x» u.
ii
K
Xf« <■ r%mgw lUll «• iw Ihlnl rrt-U. Mf«lMv>
Mrh iwtlil
Vfv«i iw tm t>*\ imh frvui
r o «»
l«*allf> nf Mrk HuMk
>nmt liimi Mr»t« «»n <<l*'
I* «-f II
• > ni.rwfr lUll
Hr««Uf nll»|«
I ifkt lilMin
riral*(i
Ihr IN »•»■! thlnl *
•ark »n>ll.
v"> (>nnc llbwk. U Ik*
I r ««ITH. I N
Ihr
•Ulk"r!»r»t hraltlfM t»l n>rfv«|>«ilnil
t»l h«nfi rfn*l klM •III
|kPM»« rtl »..f
I* lf|-wi kiwi by |W p«hll«krr»

TWhm«

la llrtl*l, J«a* ll.lntto vlbnt Nlkkatl IW
gmm. a
In llrl.i..a. Jna# I. I.i |h» wife »•( Au*tla A.
*»l»>a, a au«.

'or

HlkWv
r«*n Tw»U< l
wM. \i< II mli l»«fchl Mli- ■' IM »< ■>» I
IK.) fiHUlN l >vUi KmlllftalNrktMalh
Im llattasii HkaI.
I* —
h

MWi

<

wife «f

To Close Out All
GOODS BEFORE REMOVAL

MARRIED

M -I lk* N A < V. *.
WnlwftUt t trftlAf. •»<••* l»r>>rr full mmm*. M
KmhuIt flail
Nrfitkr bm<Im «f »* l«rl
U»l|t *• I*. I* Km«It IIAll. M. i» U< I »r»

*f

a

la

1

r A A

HtU.

Iif M, la IW »lf» nt Jwki» A. I'M

ll'uillJrfiuSr.JiM l,lu IW

LACKING I

tl« NOW

4n|Mr>

• TI

•

ONLY

MILLINERY!

BORN.

TIIK LAST CALL Flit Ul OLD HKIlltOX!

NORWAY.

Stum PARIS.

l«l

1 will sell tliein at
Cost and make no
charge for trim-

ming the

Mrs. O. W. Bent.

l'» Hi It At. IklKVKT.

HISTORY OF THE JOHNSTOWN HOOD
\|< ««r«. K. It. < nrtl* A < <»., Ilo«ton,
Ii4»r In |»r"« for mrljr l««wr, « «*>ui|>lHr
•ml a<vnr*lr ||l«torv of tl»r Jnhit«in«n
H«nn|. ItMiwIlllg *11 I ll«* Iflllff cltl«*a 411*1
It
low II* tliat luir «nrt» rii| llkrwlar.
will t»- lllu*tr*tnl. W III I#m|*| t|intii(|i
nft'iiit, «»r mallei illm-t <m rrvH|«< of
• 1JVU.
Im'IIk-ilcmai»<l w III Ui»li»uMrtlU
IHrilif, a* tin* thrilling e\|»-rlcinr«.
|mI|h ||i' Im MrnU, ilr*^!* of ItrmUlll,
rln»f, ilr>««Ulltiu 4IhI
iiii|fc*rallrl|m|
In I Ik
«ili. m ti*l the
coutrllHitloii* <>f million* for ihrlr rrllrf,
form « hl*lor\ of tin* m«»*t lntrn*r Inlrr
nllo all, *n<f a liUtofjr r%rrj i«r will
It n-f
want to |ir»^r»r In l-«ik ("'fin
talnl) ort. r. a |ml i>|iiMir1uulti for
aifrtit* a ho*| of win Mil will l«r tim|<<i|
lo •u|i|i|y lltr •It'iuiii-I for fill* work.
rrnsoNAL

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,

Klip Flair, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Ac,,
South Paris.
1 % it i: i ll i::

.IInam hair

Goods

Avlr*« C*r«Htcto Nm an InnuM >4 ftt,00§
par «»4
fttrx* (Inxp of Orvarw h*4 >4n«l IU
Prw» b navy.

Always Hp Hilh

CiMtom work m*lc

Mlt InU

yawmnrf

lo

a

an

(*)»*'

'lalmtiit bw >»• In
I 1^1 In rvU taanti lbr»» mil*
*'41)411

orlnr

U>

the Times!
mIjIm

Ut««t

titm

&e.
an

I tt tli« lowvat j

Norway, Me.
Norway Block,
A LARGE STOCK OF

uut

TW
,4 (larinwnjr baa r*ra|»wl a
•» kla>*> »alua«l at IIHHU). lb* ftft of tha
anltwu of Turhat
Mr* lluni|4ir*f Wv<|, *hii I* im*
■■
wty |ia)r, a*|*rwa to l» a i*«*h«t,
Ipii a
plat •n^lit anil J»»t««a

nv b -ot

iVwklftit Car if >4 mm that lWr» IWu«att
of tba I#* matt of tba *nrkl «bo bar*
• 4 llwur
Mu«l Ik* cr*m «4 tba
b

in

De-

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

KUufr>| |> |M tn i>|M IN* (TMl
,lU ■**.
»i4i»or»ilT, f ->ii»U>l to manor y
A Muuww u

of every

scription, See.,

n thin vicinity roii tiii:

awrb

a*y

Full l.inr of

n

Reiuly-ma<le Clothing of all kinds aiul
prices, Hats, Caps, Furnishing

oossi*»

Oan Hh#rm*ii'« mail I* Ur<«
iUi l» (111 a t«wb*l

same.

i«*

AtataraUr III >4 llutai* la anTtblnf Uit a
*ni|a*ur. *>»l irf» liltla in ayiu)«lhr
• Itb tba arm* ♦»t«» iwlJr tb# youufaf faurra
Ua «f ofll.Tr*
■ 4Ji»r

lluflai' Mill'* littiurM M**-*aa In I "aria u
aar-riiwt Lo tba |v« tbat ba a»l bu I ■«"•» g >
far toward r*i la- iu< tba U;«u to I lb «oaii^<T
aw I hia liiark • bar***

|

Now

(h»a of tba |««arfita rw»l*al b» I wf|» IT
Child* iw» bi» nth Urtbilar «*** a K*/vl»«t»a
M> ii. an a inbrrni, luTfa-ui "lib (i<li| r»«xi,
Uwl *m tb* gift frtan a frWvl in fba *f»t

No ot)n

Tba*bwbof iWda baa (r«Rt«l to llarn
lUutrr lb* |<i» ilac* '■f a*tat4i*liinf "tba Im
parial lUuk of I'mu" wttb a racial of 9JU,*
luuai). tiki t<> ba«a tba ri. luaii* ri^bt to i*-

rw Witt
f«« <Uft
•*kn| tu |fW<l^ll fur
MinuUf

lu

TI*T»

Mt>«klyn.

4fo

I tit

"

Tal tusc- Mil in
>
"I ml|lil l«f*

a|-fa>4litlU*1lt M
I f 4 that |>l*«

Tin lata U'tiluin W Harding, • f IXlIb
d^i^ia, although bwa than 3M tnntikl. bad
fur M »"•/» Iwq uUitlMr <J TIm I1uI*U|>t.u lu juurr lie had alai |*iUiab»>l iUUO,
OJU n>fMra of III* tllbl*

Hur(i«« (lfii*r»l Hamilton

la

aU to h»

OMuf tha kWkUnnnl lllrfl Id U'titllnftiitt.
W*<t ut atalur*. Ua rami I'U.k
)U la rat
hair, larip and dmamr mm, uJ iuu|4#U«
rlai ai a b*altby ;•«»( ftrl*a

Ixw
IWWtit llarrlaia da«<>t*a abnut
Ha nali tU niitorial
• day lu w«i|«|«n
tuuiuMiia ut out t>* bun by Klljab Hal ford,
(|rt>U * f»" n*una*iU on tha l#W^ra|>hi
Daw a and al • a y a t>a>fca urif tha t«art*ll
an

«oni

Tli* ^a>|iular uu|«w*ion uf Mr raittcll,
that b* la void UuIkI and |4ilatitat!<', I*
aail by nua uf hla |*r.lam*utary O'lWa^fuaa
lu ha InrnfTwt, h* rwally u highly narv.Mja
and *•« italUa, txit haa tha {mat gift uf
tula arlf ot.tr> I

lli|^a<lytW t'artxit,

of tha |oai.b-nt
at Kraut-v, will aWtly marry a young lady
with a nam* ■ • !■<»< that ab* "ill jrohably
nut I* unwilling tu <han •* It fur t'amot.
At l^naaUtlha lirnlaafa l ai^na baraaif "l*ura
"
I* Talltae da Tullaa-IWrrt
will
do wall to l«t l>r.
buutara
Aut<vra|A
II* haa m(a(nl a
liana n« |lo*l >w al"ti*
rlftrr ywiti( Itusiaii tu arita r*|4w« lo aorh
lamw fur him, atxl alia <!•«■ a> la ltu«i«n.
(aaarally with a luurh uf tatirr. aa "liana
ruti Hurlua, mniiwrritl tra»*J*r in lWtl*i
M

auu

>hu L Hulhtan any a If
broken down t*i»in*ae iiv n wuuki d*t lliatnalia thrlr bhaal wuuld a»fl
lupaal n«II*
ditmn and thrir health l«*«a ml«uat
think* tb* a«*ra«c« liualrwwa man eat a and
drtnka tui iiMM'h fiW tha amlanlary Ufa ha
hah
lb* Ihtk* uf ( Waeland la *1 year* of aga
LU ia tlia fuurth at hla title, although tha mm
of tha Brat duka. Two of hla Imthrn |«»
<wdad him In tha family Utx-rx At hla death
thadukwl'tn. Ilka that of Buckingham, will
l« ritiiM t.a* ha haa im Uaua by hla marrUg*
■ur any nrar kluamau living.

Uaa>- Pitman, tha lorMitur of tbeayataui
of ali.xt baial writing that l*ar» hla nam*, ta
a K<*al r*ajii|>la of
aijpcuua and Imluatrl<iua
41 aga Ila la |arf Tit y«wra of a(a ami
wurka .tally fnun 0 In tlw morning until A in
Ila ua<l to airl front 6 lu tha
tha evening
IWf

Uillll

IV

UI^U*,

—J

u (vtliug t>*» uU U> work all >U)
U«rp lUiK-ri.fi. tU bbtorUn, luu Iwu
fi* )*fi a familiar 0(jur» In Nawpurt, «Imra
m*7 <lar Im «aa «»(i mi burwl«rk rvltn(

Im

dowu ItatWrua *)mim lo aixl frvxn bka boCia
liunn<t ivniw ml lb* Cliff* Now that
ba U In Mfb bt>l baaltb tiki baj uU hla hJ.
di» boraa hla taoa will ba •adW mlawil, alal

kenncy A I'In miner,

ooroaortb. wbo riil«l tba >
iu*j*1 that Um iblldrao abould l»>« t.. It
ll«> •«■»! and oUmt (MtlMiM u (brj «rot
»U*«1 ■uiiu|
by, tul mitru Or.
and rlMTnl ku tkn«l witb a 'llani'* M'«twortb Midi 'You imhh! nut bant, ductur; I
iUu I bow I*"

Count TiJtfol, tba Ruilan author, c»at
a "tliad up" ruutu.
llUatudj latlaAn
TuU of carpeta, |*lnttiip an ! »tatuary
old toua^c. two uuprrletitiou* taUaa littarwl
with ntaaaaripu of all kind* and two stiff
bickai cbaln cuatltul* tba only furbltura
la tba ro»*u Tba room b dlridad la to two
•ouipartJiMuu by an unpalatad wwkIm parUUou. w lik b run* balX way up to tba caillaf,
aal from wbkb dapaud two woubo rmkaa
wl by Tulatoi la bit (tnlm. la ooa curoar
Man l« a woodaa ipada, abota It,
(Ml a vttta P*V* XctfMt'i pval ITMNi
wrtta la

tune to

jmrcliv

to u««* Crockett

the

T<> IW ll'rtt I iHhftU«4li4KI« fur Ik* < »«M| of
• it fi-r-l
M. ik# «« lrr<><w I. IkhtUliUi •I <»*fi>r>l
l>. m|w*tf«lli rrJITWHI Ihtl |.III.IV II*
.•■••lit m I iiwm hi run f»kvf r**|«lr# IMIk*
mi fri.ni U lixrrl »rwfl«llir \nn»I Nkluril
•«-u I akr. •• bat ala-l In iMif II..iw.ral.tr Hi«rl I*
A l» K», «|»n |>l .»f * r...r, anl 41 nlhrr*. I*
rrlUlN |»>rtl..n« nf Ihr «aa»r. I> rr l.» at«-l t|<
I r<lar llli.
..»rf
«ai I
aa
TW brallwn
llrvak Nn4
>>
allr>l idlllolualtiMiuifi
ralh»l. I* >»l»m
«ur|>Ua
iiHir llmhir
I Nf |»ml<Mrn 1Wwl..w
• Mr Ikxrlluilr* ll«» M?mlm m l Ulr >i* h
•riM lkm>Hi i< Ua mmIimIUv mi r*>inlr*
■

■

Mill.

Ill.TTiiM, —4»Wl*rt«

mtatk or v aim:
oihim. ••
••itnl* I .••iiiNU*l<Ht#r«. Mai VmW«,
Iit frl|'iunilM«l Jaw IHh. I«a»
h#kl
IW.
I hi* Ih* fufrfuliii |«1itlii«, MlliliiWri ril
•Win# kailw Im inrltr-l lhal Ih# |« «111. >ti# r •
air n*|«ia«liilr. Ir I* nilillin. thai Ik# I uuk
Ii I .»niilul<«rn »ihI al Ih# U l.n#r II hii# |«
.|«|iiH
.(••Itftrr, na Prl-lai. Ihr lliirtMk -U»
kril.ll iln#«( Iktilivl, * M a a-1 IImmm# urn
i«rl |a il#« Ik# rvM# i#Mlua# l la aal'l
lMM#llal>ll aflrr »hlrh tkw, a h#ar1n« nf Ih#
l-attlra airl llirlr • II»#••#• a III Im lia I al •••«•
nmtraWM |ilai# In Ih# th-tallf, aa I •arh i4h#r
mr4« u rr« lain la lla# |h*«Imk aa ih# I •Ham I a
*a.| II la furth#r
»ln—n aKall )»l|*
IWMM thai Mb* nf Ih# Haw. |il*» aa I
I
uHiMlMliiarri'
nf
|h#
wnllai ifumtM
tmr|aM#
I# flira In all |#r*i«a aa-l mr|mralt'iaa lalrrvl
uf
«al I Ivllltu* an I
In
raiialKi all#a4ia| r..|.lra
•■I,
of Ihla nnlrr Ihrmni In la ^ui.lwhnl alt
Kraiwlar
Ih#
Jnuraal.
la
ar*|i aariia«lnli
anl Ih# Mil»p| llriii.a ral a
Ihr «UI»
I
I minlr
In
*ai
i»ai|«|arr |*finir»l al I'arla
of Mlfiirl. Ih# 1*4 af aal'l |iulillral|nna ImW
aahl
llilili
kraal
ma. I#
al
Mfl MM
IIiii# nf anlla|. In Ih# rail llial all |#r«iaa
l
an
lh#rr
aui
ih#n
aa I nin<inili>iai
a|i|««r aa-l
ah#w ana#. If aav Ihr? hat*. »h» Ih# |>r*irr ..f
I*
rahla-l
n<4
aimukl
f
aal'l lalllliinrfa
% IT I af
Al.III.1(1 « A I' 'TIN, ( Wrk
A Iru# 11i(ii uf aal'l I'HIIVna ami Oplrr uf I nun
lhrrra>a
AI.llk.KT <* At'aTI*.I l#rfc
AfT»ai
m »ri m
K«»l "f •

P A II A S O L S
Do you want a Parasol.'
at our store and we will
if vor
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II » tnjf K»« h«1 t>> wait tilth Hhrf
tl>u«^« f..r fair wrathrr.
ire Kii«HihlD( at»4 ha»r jf«.t
• ttn* «l*rt ■>( tKr Ivrllrt.
('••en tu»« ow u|i <*r|| tmt U nrt^llnc
wfr *nn t«» (l»r It • hmHU.
•.'

■

*•

»

*

r

f

if

u'

•««

■

south roxbuhv
John IjkM rut hW l<»4 »rr* Im%. 11% uik
la* U«t axrk
i Hvr
IU-ar* »rr trri laiM thl* •umntrr
f»r J. I
T»Ui>r In tinVtll^l
ixilurv i>nh • ilmn lUun.f fr<*tn hi*
ln'«i*r. la ibr lUtrtlntr. an I if h**«r of
thrlr Mh|{ «r«l In **Ctorf pltcr*
i>riM U looking %*>r« |M>rlr Iwr*. m l
f«-*r* trr rntrriilnnl that tln-n* will not
hr n* r» th-in half of 11* w*<ul <to|i.
an I
Mfn»l»rrlr« arr ^hiIn( ri|»
l>r..ini*r ti« i»

|>l»ntv.

SWIOCS
Mf \»mn W iimltHirT, *hi> ha* f>rm
t«rti|r fur «r»ml *r«ri, «llol I Ik* *»th
*M-rln*t tl th»- ic<>( at«»nt *•' *»s*r«
iV«-« «i>rr hrl.l at hi* Utr Ixhiw tlw *th
tnmitrr nf Ihr <Hth<«'lm
«
»ii
ll>

-hurrh
I'. I \ "Mouc ha* *>«n^ to thr Mat''
Ma**
I>.««i| *1
lrvl<i»tnil
II. ««rk* i>n thr farm thrrr an I t»nM.
m*k* II llanilln.
\]| •. h*ml* In Mn an* In •r**|on allh
ilir lolloalni lrnVr» |H*tri<t \o. I.
I'. rM
lilllM KtMMil Xt< S. \ll
N" la I HI*
\..
I. Ilrulili llft<ll«M»
•
\"
VI !#/!•• « 1i tpl 'i
II
ii>r*niiit. \« r, Miu'if i "«it<

«OXBUKV.~

fr<>ni llo*ton. ln>
t»«*nhrr nvithrr. Mr*
U a tralnol nurw m l of
Ml*mirv I* rX|w>ir»l til |ifr*i flhr for tbf
illm**nt* of *<Hnr of Iwr oH frWtvl*
Mr ha* jft»»*n ro*-ll« In* to *r»*ral.
l Ml MMhl «iI• Hflf
I >. r
«kth -• 4ur mrn tn «lrla* kit tliut^r.
Mt** M»u.l<>

HARTFORD
Irtmnl |m iMtvr dU*l Junr ^li, tttr
Mr. |m iMtrr lu« \—» n
!Ik- »ili
m l
Nit tif h<-thh t>>r ihw or four »«-*n
f'*r IIw la*t *i\ mouth* ha* l«*n inhllnnl
ll«* «*• i rr.|»> i«| iti/m
<*• hi* ruutu
rhiMrrn
tif I l< n«i **lfr at* I *r»rp»I
Hnklun i|lf«l Jtiw Mh.
I ni lr
Ilr lu> l»**u failing fur
ir«r*.
i(*«l
In- nut
ttw lid »r»r tu»t «*• ililr to
wrullr
iw»u( hU nri*hl»»n until
lloIV <lat Ik iltnl Ik* vilk^l «»ut
aort of a
'««rti u*l i-t«niti{ In l»f frll Id a
lit. Thrt tarrlnl liliu Into thr Im»u*«
«ln r« Ik* II»h| IhiI a *ln»rt tlinr.
Mr» 11.1*in Ilu« *r<l haa tin* llm*«i lot
lia%<
•f • lufw in*If thW •|>rii»jj tliat
ii<»l lUIrt rh»** tlaiy* tiring*
<

patra.

hrmik.

Iiik

••r

linirff I Untitling* » lt<> tut Ixfll
>«r< In lllmilntfham. Cmii..
a ff*
U at home, i|«ltln( frletnl* iinl will (lu
n>r|ii|tin IliurMliv rinilnf at III*
iim>I|h •. \|n. t hirlotte J». • illuming*
It I* MffMMl that he «lll lilr Iml
with him a t»ri»le. a (laughter i»f I l«nrt

CAST PfNU
Thr fannrra afr lr(iniiln| In think
a Si K*t hat lax atxl t»r»>rgr TIhiou* la •!«»tnc '.ultr a tm*lnM* |Hitting up l»nr*r
l>lt< hfmk*
M
llall'a RK4hrr.
Mr*.
Ilrlnia
llxint*-*. ha* oxitr ik»«a In *|«ri*l th»
•amurt allh him.
MIm I .aura h night. <*f Auhwra, lu«
imm- l latn llran ituw'a

Xmtk wMwIm
V<tH»llnn ha* l«*n nuklug

•»»»>iii

WILSON'S MILLS
• H<«.«
\. J. t'arrar »»f the \. I. T.
I o
h.i* hren u|•. .«lt<I i apt I.. K. \ ofL
U una tr«li*«c I" get ih** ili-iiarr, Mif illow a t *rtoni again. Il ha* the l»nl lial»full aeaeral lime* a tear.
It nf (rtlini
Hit nuMt o»ntinl** loner* ine« lirr*
tlir iStli, atwl lakl out a rot.l from lite
hfni ii<ar II. Ii. llniuMI'* In John III*

••hi'*. |>rv»|karatorv lt» hut Ming a hrklge
•rriM* tlir rltrr we mat h»|i* In the near
future
II. I*. lien net t, r<'*>l agent. Ii mm running the lira r>».i«l tna« hlne ahli li our
town |a |«Utlng it*«'lf In owning.
• lui i
II A llaranmit* of l i»l«'•r«»>k.
lutr lirrn get! lug out alolir for foui*la>
\ Pint, II
th* for new Ih>u»<-* for I
li. Ileiiortt ati.l r. T. IN iiihh L. r«|m1.
lte|»
lliati rain* hair mule the *tre»iu«
high for llie waaiii.

IVrr* l< treating hi*
(•nlMIng* intnra nqt of paint.
H'lhrr l*rl !•• lit* ftiir lo M»h«nit
KilU lo work In thr *Im»t •hop.
|^»»n Kn»l an l alfr.nunm*ii 'r|lxMi«r
"• Mr. Jmi-« NirHU'a Up -I air
k

I

<

a ||fa

Irani

hofac.

Utting

kugtll.
JoM-|iti Kilgorr, nli
\f ir* in |'rni|ilf, «llnl
in

•

r**aMe*|

mint

at hi* lnmi' In
ll«rrt»'U la*t *«*k, llr lu* l»rii 111 a
longtime «a ilti «*tut »a* thought to l«r
• aixa-r in III** •tiMiuch.
Ml** Ml* la • hvllamrw, ah ha* l«<rii
tin* |Mat alnlrr hi«
in |i<M> II, M •••

thru*!.
Mr* llolt |a at'lr

aHh

"it*

*<Mi»r.

J. I

Am*-* ha*

to

|»l*-nt %.

brtrk.

llrailhuri fanu.

cult a U rmdllv
InaUnt

Ktltrtf.

cut-

Wi In-

potato** hudded for blow. there
Tin* world doea move;
In |k»nmark: tin* poor itowt

U light
ha* our

A.
friend tlx*!*.
month.
i-ffa»wl fr<»»u f In #14 per
Potato buf* lirflu to ahuw theu)*«dvea
«lal«v In full
«f are thr uirif
• fair crop.
A|>li
of old llrbrou. and pr»iul»«i
hWUi.ie*
thr
biuuta upon

IIi«• town k«

going

I*

I

he

■%>

|»rr«eut

DIXFItlO
|«

luting
ifitn

twmrnl
of Ilia •tort*.

night

ami ran away, «»r at any rate. It
luil left for |»art* unknown the next
morning. It I* gene nil I J' he||r»n|, Iiiim< *
i. lli it it <li<l not get miii * llliout lie||t,
ami au*|i|i lttii* regarding tin* geut leui.in

who aa«UtrJ In getting It away, atrongly
lean In a certain illrertlon.
Ilarrt • ole ami wife werr mule ha|»iiy tin* other ilat ht tin- arrival «»f a line
Italiy Into the family. loiigralulatloil*.
I.. II.

In)

'Hm*

GILEAD

town inrt-tlutf
road iu*« lilu*-.
ruiM>«iy |ulr fr>>ni lirrr la«t

tow u

and \«»t«-d in

]

.\in>ili<
WKki

r

iKjy

a

a

«|>rvlal

(lupin* u lu« K»#t twoworr threp
by brnri, bring killed m-ar the hou** In
the day tliur. Now Kbru I* on the war
(Mill.
Itob lla«tliiff« ha* built tin* W||i| |{|«er
Ktwii

nrw with th** road tni<-hlue.
I In- watrr wlwrl in John Wight'* mill

mail all

lu* «|uat.
Two deer wrre mtii m»tr Kll ISl«-|iar>!Mtii'* on*- day la*t «o*k.
PORTER.

Itatln'r Net for iih»«I crop*. lirao I*
al<in^ rtn. lv, MHIM* t« ii days earkr tliin la*t year." Tlwir will Im* aliout
an avraag**erop.
W llll tiu .1. nillbrlck lia* K»iif to Ibi*-

ffi-Mlnjf

ton to work.

Aloiuo llirkford i-ut hi* l*-»r while at
work lu the wood*.
Mr*. John French ha* returned to her
father'* lu till* pUi«e from llartlett, X.
II., where *he lu* breu wy ikk.
Alt in Mauley I* repairing hU hou*e.
Itaivera arr pU king up tin* early
lamb*.

ter

DinAijisna in

LADIES', CUNTS', BOYS', MISSES', & CHILDREN'S

Boots,
Shoes,

Rubbers

and

Slippers.

h | •« I •'itimlll .ml '•till.III. .IiIII*
i ji. whhii win
MlMnrf '•> iIh*
• ll*lrl«t
ministerial mrrtliif, i-nmuwm*lug Moii'lut •*%i*uliig mill l.i*tlii|{ until
•

H.

lliur*ila> nlk'ht.

OXFORO
.1. W. f liaillionrtn* an I ulfi- ImM a r»»A
ii'l>tl<in H»|ni'«l4y i-tiiilug la*l.
law iiuiiiImt of IrlnnU •|wtil a t'fv
|i|i'4«.nii rii'iiln{. Tbf hiii<l furnl»hi-«l
w rrr
I Ji-f r**«liiin'ill*
arr»Ml.
aimk
Hlm-r |nir« h »«l»g IIh* l_ik»* 11 <>«•*• llirjr
ll ami furline tlmrnughl)
nl«lir«| It In tin*' «tyl<* ami arr mm lu
rt*ai||m*«* for (id'iU.
Mr. ami Mr*. W irrrn lla»*oimf Ma«»A. I..
a< hu*rtt«, an* Hm- cm *'* of |tr.

SPRING GOODS HOW OPEN AND PRICES VERT LOW
For

sa.oo.

Urn Mil* lll*tailt lirllrl lit* Insniw a
normally ainl I* a* *ta|>l«* a*
flour In llw Nurkrt.

The
wllli

•

Country is Flooded

Imm|» |irr**»t|

Wii*«* which arr *«i|il

lit |«>|ill»*r* «Ihi g>t from Ihmi**'
hi

nli* It** i*jr ami It*

nml* a

<ta)'* •liuly.

\authrr fnil In-

jur)

III**

ami who liur not

or

tO

till' M'llt'lloll

I* l|o|H* III

Itttln* of

fla***'«

(•«> to

)our*«*lf.

In

pair

lIk- atrrajfr* i|r.ikr ami a*k lilm (or a
of *|m-« k*

• 11• I

Ik*

*

III luml out a !»•% ami

pair

l«t )o(j tn tIm'Iu mi uutll jou fin.I a

)i»U tlilllk will lit. ulm* I Intra out of tru
jour ptiU-iicr ltr«-«mH**

\

%ii*tn| ami y«u

ar*'*«itlrr*lof tlirtrt liiKoiionh-altlMt )hii
lak»*

aiHtliinc

t«» a

a

ifUMl «lral Ilk** »;otiiir

i|iM*t«>r ami tHIIng hint imi ar** ilrk

•ml want
out to

i|ru(<
III

rt«l of th«* ta*k.

to

Ilowi iff, I lik* I*

•••iim-

«ou
ar»*

j«olut*

in«"*l4«-ii»**. Ik* tl»**ti

wh«Tf

Keep Cool!

ki-pt, ami |Mitlt**ly iwjiM*
I.

I

•».

..

wr

ronvlarv y«m that tin*

v.

||iiii

pUu* to Ihijt

|»-«t au>l

<

jr«»ur

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
IS OF

KENNEY & SWETT,

l:*7 Main Street,

Y«m» rt*.ill> will Im* kU<I l» rlti.l
ili.ii hrliitf |--*<

«•

In

\» rt*if inl« tin* ro«>tt+y v«mj
IMUMc £<m»I« \<mi in
I

Il<* »urr y<m ft the »i*rjr ti«t,
•** (lie ImI.
|>«««intr \r%r

•|»n<l,

Hu ll

"Mirrlir It

iv

In th* nxl.

Im** |»n»\f

Maine.

TWroutffil) nuile »• tl»ev le**e IIm* U»t,
h« I<l f»«t,
lla*Iiiic tl|»« «rnl
K^nilng their repnt-iilon *• In tlie |n»*I.

»!»•• titlu<l,

\ml *rr likt-.l l>> ill m«nkli»l.

Kfrjr

Norway,

.....

Ihijt

I'n

lie your f4te

mii*t

our

•Iiih* wit hunt tlelMte,

Headquarters for the Best Goods at the
Lowest Prices.
Horse Hoes and Cultivators.
DIRIGO.

humlrnl klml* of

a

wllrl whit «ol| thlllk Will *l|lt
V\

While

Inmim*

to

NORWAY, MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET,

>

tou

>o*tf

I Viiii.

i.

Iii IftiM**, «|| of will, h irr •IIITfrriii
ill tlll< kll«*t« III. I *ll l|w.

tll'l

ii"! i" null yi»u to tfliil a

•♦If. Mil
'M

liuki'

4

|illrr*.

4

ii-1 itiif ju«t

|>.ilr
Ml"

hIiiI I Ik' rjr

work, aiM W I!»•• only way
•ImhiM

of

1

Ulnirii

»•

iIhtc I*

In llil*

for tour-

t||<»rollt;l|

Ii r»r, liii'Miirr lln' «ll«t

|M||i||a
•

Wr

WOI||l|

«r

lio

»tn

rr.

£t|r««
|»t«oii

wrar
h.

itiniAitiw. .in..

.lf>Wr|rr 411-1

l

III.

Adriance "Buckeye' Mower,

< ultivatur I* * tiry tl»<»r«Mij£li |ml\«*ri/< r
•imoK, 11* lit.
Mt im'm
l l»«-4|i,
«t»i»M» iif* niwl Knur I) K Ilur«»»-li«>»' iinM nili« «t«>r. aiwiMiml, lu* •!•»!
I In*
*u<l l« ftr«t -* (.••« In all il« |Ntrt*.
linl« ni l lnii|*r*l <-ru<'IM«* •t<*l M
•ntl>l«-nl
Iiim |« trln lnl f«.r tin trail** • ft«-r fItiiT ill kltt l* lii III* nitrkii til l I un
It I* with |»l«*JMlirf I prrarllt tllTM* till |>|r|||«-|lt • til tin*
It l» lip- lr«l I|UM lit
f.»rni« r« <•( Miliir fur I
m

MERRILL, South Paris, Maine.

F. C.

of

Manufacturer

Agricultural Implements.

Attention Farmers!
The Deering Mower
Una Como to Stay.

It eomhines more «jood points than any
ntaehine in tin* world besides bein<* tin;

lightest drult and most durable. Length
oi' knife •'$ l-*2 to 7 feet. The one horse
mower

has

no

equal.

Axk thone who didn't buy wind last year what
thev think of the Deering. I willgive you their
naiiu'H any time.
They will tell yon after ti
to
bu\ the DKKUING.
merit*
it*
of
trial

Agt.

J. D. WILLIAMS,

80UTII l'ARIH,

A

Itrldgton AmlrliM comprising iMtlnfi

fi• ••■! m*uralicia
ami rli«*iiiiiatWiii for tin* |»a*t »%»#-i»l*
mmillw
mi iimiiv
ynr* aikl haw
m till aiirli |MNir rv«nlt« tlul I I tail IwoMiir
ill*« «»ur4|C»*»l ami iIiimwI ilraitalml of n»i-rlvlng auy l»*m-rit from tliclr ua*. ImiI
'*4. no* In- whrti •uffrrliitf from » M'\»rv alUt-k of
Prv*ld<nt. It. M. t'ok, F.
I trUtl
structor In llomloln (idlegr; V4cr Pres- rifumliflii * «liort t !■■>•* aifo,
Karrlnglon, "llrown'a ln*l4Ul I.VIkf fur I'llu"nul In
ident *, I'. K. R1W, >7. K.
rt««
J. S. Harrow *, '*4; ^ n-lirjr iml Trvi«- IIIV Jfn*4l jtlV, two lloMM M||||.|.|.-Iv
twin.
FrfcUjr I if^iu
urrr, J. Z. Slwlit, '"d; EiMitlvr Iihii- Ib-inl iih* ill tin*
Im«I ■ Mfvcrv itUrli of m-uralgU ami uwd
milter, F. M. f*tlle«, >7. F. I miirtti
V. W*. like. Ul. K. WU- (Im* "liutalit IMlrf" mIiIi *» j;oo<| r«*«ult*
C. K. Itllev,
Ml** tint to-«l.»>. to tlw ifrful «urj»rtar of all, I
•on, 'M: Oominlttr* on Onteunlal,
I D. IfalkBr, m. ii. It. Allen, tl, aiu alili* to «|o in\ Saturday'* taking.
"f l.oirll
"Itrnwn'a lu«laiit llrlkr* U a |D<l<fQ>l to
IV .ton \\ ilk'T.
It lu tli»It whkinnI to ha\e Mr. Ith'lurdton iii«* ami *<* *lull alwajrt krr|i
miiv more with va, a* lie < aim* with III* Iioiiri'.iih for ii»r.
Mu». M».ru»\ K. kiMH4t.L*
family Monday, ami will ocrH|iy their
l«'1i>nrii«iiifi rrfxivU^I it II fall* U> l«tM-fl
hoiiM- during l In- *iiiinm*r.
u«r>l mvtly a* "llrwinl un lasfclr
Mr*. Martin Walker and her daughter iwu «liram
fan Utr »•«• rl*fc la trytag II.
»r*f»r,
an- »Milne Mi** II. F. Owrlra.
*•'11 by all il««lm.
I'ol. K. I'. I'arrlnjjtoti hi* kfl town
4 •MMUiltatrt1
ami lit* f mil v will ft In a few <Uya.
TV UiWr>lj(»r I ka«la< l»r« »| («4»ilr-l l«jr
I'n-I It. Ilfi* In* l»*-n fo town for a
Mm llu*. Ju-lc* »f I'n>l>a4r for lit* ( uuuli ofin
abort % l*lt.
lu(>l, v« Ihr llilr<l T»r«U) »f M») A. |». |«t.
Mr. ami Mr*. .Ionian Sitry of kr/ar I ••mmIr» |w r*r»*ir Ml riamlM |kf
tlir M*l« of liwM
Kail*. VMM »t It. F« Honn*<»»l < tli** Wl»« mI n*lll.ir.
U. I um». laUof Pull, in Nil II .Miiily
|U«t Hlt'k.
lu»>l<ml l»rrrl>< gl»r *>4lrt that
rr|irr«rnl-l
Mr. < lurlf* T. Kiau* of riiila<lrl|ilila, >l\ month* IruM I far *lat" u( «al I •|i|»>lnimr«i| irr
alfcrwr-l in mI I mM»r« la wfik.li i<> |>fwM i»l
ami family an-at tlw Frv'oiik' 11
Ibrir • Ulu*. an I thai tftvi will l» la imliw
TIm* fatnlU will tviittln «lnrtit«( tin* mm- l»ru»»
al I 1m folhtwln* |ilarr* anl Hum* for IIm panxtt*
m-1 In thl.. Mi K*an*' mtUf town.
of ftrrltIII* IIm NMM. M IIm <>•<# •( Kb bar-Wn
Ilif l.rl.lif at .lohn«town, I'a., which 4 krniMT. ft. ulh I'atl*. on H*l***lar, IW II
•lay of JuU, aUo u« H *lM*taj, lb* lath >laj ••(
•t.Mnl, wa* hnilt int'l«*r th»* *ii|»rr\Uloii o| iM»l«r
imH.
H||*on K\an*, brother of lh«* abovr,
»f r«rl«, lhl» IMIkUv ofJuxr * !• |w»»
* M x M('' I III v >. II *M
Ix'th hrotlwr. of A. II. K\an*. of Mt
I lute •nfT<T«,<l

t**rrll»l>

MAINK

....

3

I

at tin-1 ongregatioii il church on Tue*Tin- ch«« m« mm li
<la\ afternoon.
•mailer linn la*t vmr Nil ili*-ir part*
were \rrv Mllilnlnrr, *howlng t.• I**ni of
Th* hoii*e wa* crowded
a high order.
w ith th** friend* of the k IhniI, anions
iIm-iii a large «!• leg »llon from Vorlh

Tom.

LwIhk rail for the

price

graduate.

Ml** Maplf' Wat »»lI *rllol;«r*.
\ I *ru*
iniiml liv Ih t o|i| |hi|i|I* l»*-r**.
uiimU-r of former atmkttla were |ire*ent
an<I al lit** »lo*e of tin- afternoon r*er•»«-l<l al A« a«l**(ii>
I'tir* a in*-v1li»ic
Hall for lli<* formation of an Alumni
Tin- ottli e r* «-|io*eu nrr*:
.\**<K'latloii.

(*oo«U.

"Elite" Kid Button

Tin* graduating rtrrcl*r* took ida»*e

all

I

totality of

ner*«

FRYEBURG
I ll«* I olijfl «•*; tl Ion «l «lnin li «!• wr||
SOUTH HI T mi c
niliijf ami I'rof
illl.-l on *»umln
11III• I heuer*oll I* «•»«»% •• I alll •••ulr.l ; \\
m «■
<hw|nif1 "• tl
•*11j«• %•>! In
• •ii hi* f trtn lii Alliant
«<• nnlit**
l !»•• Urge ■mlkiii-r.
Hh* •nuinl nine u| the litM* tall • lull i|«t tin- «barge of Mi** V. II. nk«* ami
»f
wlili
the
"llattler*"
*
|(«ni<'
|iUin|
Mr*. Minnie Howe Jonhu of Cortland.
lU-thrl, *atur<lar IIh- *tli of June ami
»rfanl*l.
wrrr ta«llt Iralrn.
In of |lo«|oii mi it
Mr. • • r•>•«III**
.lor| IhnkInIii lit* rw^linl a Slllr
liU mother'* la*t *«*k.
|w||*ltiu.
Mi .«ii<I Mr*. Hamnel 1'nif nol
ovrr Muiiter »rrr it Ml** A. X.
GHIENWOOD
•In.
A. K. Hi- k* rt-tmlu* al»»ut a* furni«*r*
John /.. *»li«l<l U at Iioiji.- from llnin*Ijr re|mrt-l. Ml he i|i«f« IHit Very llllle wk'k.
Ul»r. 'Die «welling mi III* miii'i foot I*
.loin. f*. lUrrow* rHiirmM from |lo«ton
li<> lietler ■Im-e ll «!• la lice*I a few week*
Ml** Anni IUrru»i rain**
nr«l^%.
on
wlili IiIiii ami Ml*. Marlon >anl»orti who
ltan*oiii * <>le Ii •< thought K. A. Mm- remained orrr
I'm-*.lay•
iT»ii'« |iI»t, known a* lit*- l>anle| whaw
Hh' teacher* ami *e»|«ir* |»aa*ed Htiur>
fanu. ami III* brother *'alt In li t* iimte<| da\
»rr*
|>iea*aiitly af li. It.
nrtilni
\|.
Mr. Morgan iMtiight ih« i
••til•» ll.
Harrow
Iliit'k fanu la*l tear an>l I* now hulhllng
Mr. K. II. Itoliliiaon of 1'orllatid wa*
|»rrtiaral»ry lo o.vupt lug It.
at Mi*«ll.< .lltfiwil't itntII Wrdur*<lav,
k
«it
the
K. K. IV rut worth I* again mi
■Im> Mr*. Ilarrell an<l «l • u^lit* r of ) ork.
11*1, ami Waller IIUImi |« mi 1 Ik- place,
Mr*. llarkrr «f |{«m li«-«lrr, Vm II .inj»*ealit*
tloiir
I
w«»rk
I*
what
l»-lng
>l««liig
•liirv caiiw on Mlimliy lo are Iht ilaii£li

Amlrew « tile kllletl a |>lg mvntljr ami
mrrteil It Inf «> I lie «<rllar, liitemling to
•all It tin- next • I a t: hut, "Ir-inge a* It
faille to lift* tillrlllg tll*III It aertll. It

Succeuort to MILLETT & FULLER.

imt In »n wi'It-

I

Milt.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

gmiitxl drain In front of iIk> ilnrw ami
111* 11m* IiIII on Mill HtfWl*
K. W llll* U al lioini- for a fr« ilat*.
Il<* I* ai work al Aiilumi ilil* •uinnnr.
< lilMmi'i ilar wa« nWnnl with
■ i,i..-. In Mi>'i lilMn ii nt iIh
M I! hurl u*l *umla)r.
l^imrtiTlv nn-Hlnj will l»* hrl<l at I Ik*

iiiiiiiInt «>f our rlll/ru*
Kmnrfi w Wliiug to Mvur* an original
iiUnt «l I'ortlm I
• •I »I nil trl tti
Mll<i< Lr\r" (milt In tin-original l»ulM*'r«,
llil* tttt-k. hiumik tin* iiuuit«*T, W illttm
with all of tln-lr lni|>ro*»-iin-iit« will makr
W. Waii tiii wtm,Mr. Mt»«inii whiic, •uti' nf
(Htlnc c 'liiln. VlrUtM<r Mo».
!£•*%. J. KamIIii*. Mr*. l.mt'r«Mi Murrli
cri'f I •
Merrill, **••«*!Ii I'arU. Mala*,
itrorrr Merrill.
<• ii I M r
hi I (Kfunl.
.ifnil for I'arW, Norw4»
11k* •tIhiuI Ikmiw In the ll.«rry M Mt« < all 4lli
till* Hill IlilM' lirforr Inning.
Itiiriifl H«lunUi
iiltflil
tlUtriit
•
i
mnuiiix,
lit** llrr «t t* wt hv
alutiii II iiVIihI.
\ grim ltur.il lm|>lrour ttf ttur lowii*iit«*ii wlill** •nit. riii»j Manufatiurrr of
mrita.
from it«rr4tl<>u «»f tin- nilu I.
I»r. Mnrli*t4iil tul f4iulh ire 4W4)
Th* .I.M
oil 4 •ll'trt tat'Alloll till* *1 tfk.
tor Mill 4tt* ti l 111»* M tin** M>''lli j| \««t»uti"n 4i IStrlUmlami will return liomr
altout I n* < l.i>. Ill** iMli.
Mr I Minn, wlttt »4t rt iHirl*-«l with
Itrokru 4mi U*t Mtt-U. I* a iirothrr-iii-Uw
of WIIIk«in I trow u* lu«lt'4<l of Itown* a*
a|t|M*arr«l In la«l mvk'i |iriut.

t^ull** a

tAST HLHROS
lln* I M Wfleltl iju«rt«rl* tiH-etluc wii'
trnml with tin- Ka*l llrlmui hur< h. It
win nurlnl •uti'M* notwlth*tau«llu<
tlx* iM'hMKT of tin* weatlnr.
11k* I tilli't' I In-1«* hair |Mir«'lta«*l
ru*hlon* for th** hurt h.
I\ U. liiti'i I lv«l*»-lale colt welgfnM
wlirti four wc«-k*iil<l .'IT |»>un l*. in iking
In
ilav*. Ilow
a (tin of |iC |«»un l*
I* thai for a "•u« k»,r."
.1. CU...1I hi* bought the K<lwln

j; mvilly
Mr* (.mm
i»• • ill till* |<Ucr.
Mr*. *»u*i«- KnnlrlcW* I* now tWItlug
r *. II
II liMr*. M. K Hamlin I* «l«lllt*ic Iff
ittutlier. Mr* I' Margin.
Joltu "»*aii |* at «oik f<>r J. II. W • r>1«>., Iliiiiiforil, Mr.
*•11 A
M. K. lUnlrti I* IxjiMlutf * urw *lril.
II. K. lUrlktl Il4* Olllim ll. rtl to III lk«-

rwMfftr*.

"»oUtll I'lrt*, M lltM*.

\Ir. II. M (
fluWiml lit tIk

Mr. Hill *t» »n»« I* t Wiling hWhrntlnr
J. I'. Meant*. II* ha* l«*-*-n al»*enl In
t Ik' \\ i'*t t W rill t l*ii JT4h.

at

.i|.-cnti|>r

It.

nt~-

...ii

\l«it*-lr*-l

11 r

\< t\

I'triiing of llil* w rr k a if I r|r«-l«--l Mi«. II
<
I
I • II HNM I f «i I- tit. in I M
*
r«
I
*»lllit II. I ollrHor*.
I'mif ill-l
f..r Hi.- «• inm» *• ir
of limwl
Mxfurl o'Hiii IM*lriii
InniiUr*ni«*i with I one Mountain l^hlge
In
il Ihl* |tlaiv, Utilnr«|«v. Jnn** li.
Ilie r«miii(
|*i|lill< meeting w i« Ik I I
tl wlilt-li lli*« an IW-ii -r wa* entertain*-1
with mu«l-\ literary rwl""* an«l a«l
« l>»
I*. I'trk from wtiiini> r, aii<l
\
Mr*. I»
V K. I lark from *>oulh I'iri*.
I
I iniiion*. < omit» "•iHwrliitni'l ml of
liltriillr |.iil|.|... a li-i other* winamong IIh* t tailing m<*inlH*r«.
Horn in An>lont, June », to tl*- wife
••*.
•f .1. I.. Iltik),
IIh* \n loit-r Imw lull luh |ila\• I
igilu*! I If lliMinr nine, HitlnrtJi)
IIh* g iiim* rv«ult«"»l In a »l«afternoon.
lor* for the Hniou-r* l>» a iiitfi1 of ,iiiin

Krt»e*| llatrh ha* return*-*! from Ja< k-

WIST BITHCL.
Kir 11 •ir*<«lvrrir« arr ri|«- ami »rr»

•••in*

ANOOVtR
IV i ongr< „■ it Ion il l tilic * i ir> !*• Itrlil
'»•" !'•»• •• I *»
Ita aiinuil «••**-€Inc

home.

Imm|*t.

l<

Hm* new ilnmloiil
altraiilon.

LOVtLL
^ ork tn l < untl« rlatnl ihrWtl.ui t un*
frrrn.-r li^fan at the rhurrh at t ent re
1ell, J rl.lav aft# rtn«>n
MIm lUrihi M' \lla«ier ha* rrturwil

ti>' at«*ut tin* hotiar

*lllllglr«l hi*

»•'«> !

II..

tururil IciiK
Mr Km-ii |« miprotlug *|owlv IhiI atlll
< onlin** I to ||U l*>l.
Mfa. krru'a *l*|rr from ll}(np|, la
•
(■*ti«lltig a awk with lirr.
Ml»* • «ra«r I'ritl** ha« tirrri ipiltr III

mi

iikiiI*.

NORTH PARIS
M> •■tliti; tori with
the < ltnr.lt at North I'irW, Jun*- li iml
I.I.
tlx atteinlaiife I If Ilr«t afternoon
«.n
n'lMr •null, IhiI Iii th** i*u-uiiif
I were |ir«-«fiit aii<l Tlmr* lit llir
Ihmim- « i« »rl| fill* |. Th» ojiriilnt •♦T.1 M long of
inton.
m«mi «* «• In l!< t
fr«>in lltr wonl*. I «in ill'1 * iv, th<* truth
ami tin* life. vrnHW In tin- r»rtiluj In
i:. .. Ma *o ami niur*.lu lit |{rt. W
•
\\ iki in in in i On
i.
\\
Ibnltti
Um J C« \itir« w., ittii « Mdn
an.I Mr W •-.Ijjr. w In* ha* hero •u|»|iltIntf
I lie Itur. !»«-• at Kaat ami M'wl >utiitier.
I. IUmIi of the
ttrfi- |ifi «r||l, ll«" lli-t
meetM K hnr* h. It kmi lit!
liijf «nl it I* h«ij»-l thit nun h f»»l will
re*ult from It. ami tin- |i««tor, lie*. J. K.
hnne. f»-el rmiHirii^vl to work on In

iast wATinroHD
M. Intln m l allf ar« Hi
Jualiu I.
oiiik l». lit tUlllltf Mr* M.'a H«»«ln
V |r\«-r «irw« k • Hi* M • rt• ii on 11»«- In- ««l,
a ga»h In llf ImW aii-l Ian III' h-

••a

In.

t^itrii-rl\

r|4ug

jl»r

are

W r> art* glail to «*•»• I »r. K. II. I*a«kahl
mil again.
I»r, I'atkanl lia*
o|wrat (••it* «>n a ilmihlr tvi»«*lii«*til bona* in In*
hull! on w«< m ill .ill Ii 1*1. *• till Mmi,
for mi- think llul will In- a rnlhi-r In-m«t
riaiiii' llmi "111)*!.- Nr*i1," a« It lu«
liM-n mllisl lu rvliifurr. Ilrrt Willi* Ul<i
•ui»rtnliml iIh- mr|iriitrr work.
iVf mi'li r*l iii>I K. I.. Mooiin |« going
In IhiIIiI a dntiM* t«'ii«-iii> iit lmu*«* oii
n**a*aiit Mrwt, |u«t aliotfllK* 11 uiiiplirv
l llial Mr. W lii^r of >unim
la
Immim*.
to i|o hi* work.
II. IV Ailkln* lia« bought a Imu*** lot
of K. It Amlrrwa, n|m*lte ||. I». Ilmtrn'a

Hn*4ii

HUVroilD POINT.
< ro|>* arr looking wrll In tlil* «!• tutu.
Th<- prolong**! wrt w eat hrr (jif a Im*>iii
In i»r4»* iliat I* • niimncliii
\ Klint**II *n«l wIfr arr homr
Mr. I
from ilirlr «< >trrn trt|>
I'r. II I'. \M«>ll w li" li «• l«'«ijfJil a ii< I
rv*rtitlt Mntnl Into Ihr \n«lr»*w« ln«i««-

rn»|i.

V.

••nlctfaliH'tl.

lUtaj

I >r«r«,
\ Mill of I *h I lira* W It tl ilit
ille«| of i|||i|lirrU June 13.
On Jmik 1. Mr *Maiwl llunlre«a ilH.
lie wi« a •««n n(
rear*.
>(r<l ilxMtt
\|r. Ilotwrt lluutr<«« mIhi *'-ttle»l lit IllWr haie known Mr
l—»7.
run
llmitrr«« n>m«" :t\ year* «• a worthy
« t>rt«t *111 rltlren
IV I nhcruIlM Mtnr.lt at lllram In*
h' Titllr Itrrn |> ilntel.
<>rul*h. forMl** Zll|>hl» H arren •(
merly of **«Nilh 11lr tin. ille.1 June I, i(mI
n.
Iln rt* I* |>r..inl«- of a l»»utitlful tin

..

j»rr* rit«e»l

|»llaf>ly

\IhM|| lucllljf III ll»* I>W|«I>'II of "»o||*
IIoMi-ii Nrvrfa I* •••rl<»n«li III.
of I • IM|M'fNI|i •' »l*lti*«l thr |Urrt«Hl I »l% t•t^rinl ft>r • lil. ajo •luu Momlat
\ *u|t|M*r wa*
Ufa .1 r.
U*t m-**k Momlai, lnti*ii*llii|C lo make «T\r<| at Km* hiHrl,
i l«lt* In I'orllaml ami I ain*«rllgi- mi ill.Mr. l». I*. lialon't *l*tir. Mr*. I ittlk
him l.i*t tai«rk.
imt of Turnrr, %
«ai.
Mr*. < h.i|>ni»n ha* rHarnnlfhiw lv\DENMARK.
Mr*. Hamilton It
Irr
lli*r 11 ,t/.
Howard M on It on nf llmnnllfM, ha* lirn* f«»r a abort IIiih*.
IIimcin1 drown Iiji fliiUlt»t hi* ln'U«>
in. \ • I hi* f*tnllr into \
II Kltlum'a
W
Ii«III-.
A. I.. •
»|•. 11» wIII MM
Ih'Uw ami I* *««l«l«.| hv K. K. ^««ii at
|>\ * part of It.
III III* hUlkMlllltl *l|o|l.
rif MHhn»ll*l um Irti |mM tin Ir (•»••
Ilrrlwrl .\ll«*u hi< rrmriMil from |U«•Mil iiiHrtfi'w lirrr In-1* taking a nmllt al I<>r. I'rt. Mr. K**iiiil*f•••!, a |"Himl part*,
rti-nliitf l.i*|.

Tui-ki'r.

ability.

|tr«iiniiK(<H»|

J. I.. Cartridge lua

wlili Mr*

|iii-*<|j\

mi

[

NORWAY LAKE
Ihr Uk»-,
Mr Janir« IU-iuw-tt.
K«l « »i-n M (itntHk *h«Mk, 1V«U>
night an-l hi* r^-oarn U »«r\ tlouMfnl,
to* hritrr Wnielli.
i* Ik
Ill* !(•' I* »H*»rlv right*-four.
Mr* Kil|>h I rmnirn, a«ro«« tt»r
Ii«l a lutimr rriivinl from tier itn l «nr
•Ut lltl< *rr|, In |»r« llorr in I
«»f NorUK nf I rwUton. aii'l II •/••Hon

hi

Mil

EAST BROWNFIELD
Mn.n 1 talt'liell aII'I Ilioni* are having
Sim ror<l* of tiark |wele.| on tlie K<«gg
ami old llmm plaice, the latter now ownum| ha Mr Million.
The • Irrle will meet again on Wnlne*.
<lat, .lutie Pnli. at Mr*. *Mrah *»tl« kwt '•,
to flllMl the I|ullt all<l tlrlermllie <|et1nlteiiNinr.
Iv wlieli the •ale «ll»ll I* IkI<I.
• fork* M
M.^/nltln «*• |Mi«tr4lc<l
Ilie annual meeting of the W r. T. I',
wa*
Die la*t <*uu<la« In h«*art troll l»lr ai»-l
at Congregational ihurclt. Juue 1.1.
will unite ami mm*! a utulilc lo «|wil for nmiit ila> •. U
• ir> I*-ami union
l»arrel of clothing to the .lohnatown «uf- I what lirllrr lion,
Mr*. iinir<r \. lU'iiiirtt ha* gi>tr In
ferera.
*»|»rlng»alr wlili hrr falln-r, ,lo«|.ih< l»n»>e\rral attem|e<| the graduation e\ef.
IKV.
• i«e« at Iraeburg.
Ml** I III III • Km nillfr***, li n Ii»r lu
t harle* |: tilK««a of \orth 1 ottwav,
Ih»* tlllagr »i Ih«iI I* i|ii, an<l tin* *<hoo|
now with II II. t laflln. New \ ork, lia*
U i-|o«r*| In roliMNiuetHV.
tern limiting at W II. *tk<kn<-\
Ml** K»t«* I*. |h»afla*« aft«ni|«i| »»llHh t«itclie|l« atteii'loi tin tdhmirr
al l'*»rtI iimI,
IUinI t <<!»••» rl at laortlan<l ami pnUMMinc* Murr'i iiHMffl
i,»mIi«* a ilrlrfitlmi fn<n» llil* lown at"■! Il graml.
!•••• al I r»•*l»»»rjf
Irndnl graduation
\i ulrmt.
HIRAM
ami I utl»-r riiimt»ill art* »n|>|»l)
\ I
lion \Im*'it > ouiij( I* tiMliit; a 'lof\
lliir «l|*to|||rr« wllll frr.ll III* it■
|o |iU ell.
U|||On|wat 111* «|ira| I wni< wllli
Ml** l'rt*« Ilia A>1«lit* U Inu hllf an
lil* iiii< |r *amnr| I*t»tI»-r il W'm| IMIm-I.
11 Irani lllil, with her u*u«l |in»inli»rtit

Mr M<>rriw>n of HrWlgton taaa lit town
«»n lw*lnr*.
thl*
Mr I •*lor of Mix>n, |u*w»l here a
fr* tlaia ago *Ith unite a l<>a<l "f »mi|
f<>r l!»»• < anting utaehlne, «o thai tin* if««l
a little *|*luulu«( In
l»ou*ew Ife mat
u*r u|i leUure lioura.

aa

•ll«-*'

I !••• ol<l platform In front of tlie W ilk
lunl « ire «tore h«* l»*u repla«f«l In
entire
a new one, ettnvllnf along tli<
front of tliat an I the adjoining l<ttll<llng.
The (illmore ninrrrtt at I'ofllaml
w ere attrnle-l hv *ome from (hi* plac*.

ra|>l<l

SlmNin
Tin* vktlnra luir
W. "MiiU.ru a* ll«|U«*r agrut for tlir tow u
• •f lUtli.'l.
r4|>nllv ihi« tinCrop* ar«>
IVn1 mu*l Ih* a fair
rain lu* *ulMl«ias|.
a (i*k| prlcr
lui crop lu llu* wt ll'Mi.
• Hir farli |«»tatof« »r» In Miihii.
W IM «t raw U-rri*-* arr plruty ami ««ll»» r
fruit will Iw lu lla
UPTON
i ••niuil**k»nrr A Mailt I* <li»inc tT,M^l
I Iuh* ami
H i' itixlmtanl that < lurl> «
work <•» lit*- lil|(h»>ii altlHHi^li I In* rain
hnar Marru t ha*r'a tltirp
• Iff m» a
In working tin*
fi*» lu* Mn l»r«l I In-ill uiuiti
lilailmillh •hup
il l •
• m I I: i» in
ma«l mi) hlnr.
itai* iK<t.
Tbr l«i)i arr imm LhIiik •••iii»- immn
V M
oolwigt a lit) htm laar lia*»
TrMiaurrr o. It.
Ktnt liaaht 'uclit b<>u>< InwilH-riua taMiuiy.
>«4!it.l»
Mammi i* *rn*w>|r ou ||h •l|M*vt ami
|».
nU-t
t
owr lbr uiuiirjr »lmi rtMa-m-r I*
It. <»lrrmiii ilirt uut tin* {■•ya
W# m«
aliru «r |irrtriitr<| a* U« U m|iilrr«|.
t><li«*r «lat with a •null tr**r
Imiy Inking au<l
I'»rtmr« arr »rr>
It »i« f>«r ait l liot* tall it
• •kfJ <*l»it
*-*tra lil«>rrr« arr liartl to gvt.
M r <*> rr to! I If ** a* a fMlitljf |ut|tin Ih • <'f Iwthjf
a< Wf*l a »• r* fr*
rumforo centre.
Mr ilon't kll"» whrthfr
>
«
fr. »
Mr*. J am*-* M.'(Intuit* will mnmi rrIk II l|;U lilt (llllljf Itf l|o|.
rrl\ a kikIoii.
Mi«« M« Hiintull li.»* rHimn>l liotmSOUTH BUCKFICLO
au •■tlniilir lri|i a Moat I.
«flrr
ritrniln
llrrtwrt llnnnl la making
Mr*. I*. M. Iliit< Mu*oii In* rHnrtn-I
t««ru
•
• 11
In*
'•
I!»•; ii-.
fnmi >1 i«*a« IniM'lt* ami will |»4**
.li i* l.uilinjf 11 ir of |m»i..
l'»
•UllllliT lirrr,
r
t-rnli
Il»»rt»
|»
tlil« »rrk |>i%In*
t.11•
I urn (himI, *ul»*lautlal *tonr « ulti-rt*
Ku«bt|.
luir U-*-n |«ul III Irlim till* tillage.
an<l
nurr
a
I n*l «i, |ri*h lia« Uxifhl
I'hl*
•\iin|tlr *liouM lw follow n|
||r u«
«*|ui*i
kliut nilt of M||«..ei
tlir town.
throughout
*•-ir
tin*
II i. L N ttlnii
A jf**nrral, *|«*iLal ami im»*t mnllal lu•
hi*
Hrtjfg
tr»<lrt|
lia«
M llaon «»lia*
illation U £lt«*U tuallthr frirml* of Itrv.
cult to I vroa II. Jordan.
II. Ilaiinafonl to a****inMr at III* h«mi«*
I),
tin*
on
fU*
ni
rr|Mir«
June
Rrti Itiiiiril In*
•t Kuinfi>r<l i Vntrr,
of III*
|.r«i« |!ii>irI barn.
aunlvrr*ary
It Mug th*
JSth,
rtulth*
not
lu»r
ir
A fr« of our farmer*
Mrlh. (IU< lirlor* tlmi'i likr to |r|| tln
nl lli Ir i»laiit Iiijc.
\ |.i«ui« illuurr will lir MHI-I at
■)
until
*£'
planting
\ motion to adjourn
All w Ini m* thi* arr lnvltrxl
one oYlot Ik.
M •*. |v». U no a in or»l»T.
to Invltr
to lir |>rv**-ut. ami al*«> Imltril
four-»rt»r-t»l<l
hU
*old
lii*
«
Ma*oii
/.
All III*
tin-Ill.
for Otlirr* to ouur with
!*ratt
KlUlia
to
inll
Mti«.r IUxuk
frtrml* arr rx|nvtr«| to lir |ur**-tit ami
fl»*•
•»»».
tlut will lu»urr a gitln-ring of *omr
ha* a f«'ur->rjr-«>l.l
K. 11.
tlir more tin* lietter.
U
a |m>ml*- tliou*in I |M*r«ou«,
that
h»r»*
•ant*
J. i: >n III I \«
Ii»jC aft«*r lb*
• ti*r ••-•It tn I <|uitr 4
IUI>y
thrrv-trar-okl
W
luiliif'i
*lr»r
MASON.
«rll without
|n*.»u tlillliMi ha* Miutrnn]
Mill* It rr (wiring <»ur roa<l*.
W.
N<*»f aiil
cull.
rtiw
»rrr
4
U
(r»la au<t
ultvjulM hut U luting
I If W doing
**•
*vll mrr *(111 at 1 limkv F«»at*r'a.
atallWm, rrrr unfavorable anllirr—ahowrra
W v learn that II. H |{m»rJ'«
and noti all ihr lira*.
thlrt v-flvr nirvt. try day
wrtnl
lu*
IMfr
BU.k
(lurlM I.. Murpliy hi* **»1.1 hi* fanu
n»>rr or !«•*«
It li ajl«l to lut* raln^l
(im*r.
Murphy rrtaln* po*>
10 to-«lav, th** to Cbirki
mouth
up
ihU
wn iUr
m4h liU u»*\t *pring.
-hail*
13th'
KlhrUlg** Merrill I* at work at M«t
of Halit
will kavr town
A* *h<>wlnff tho |->|>uUrti»
Ill*
family
Kail*.
Ir
rrHti/m
I Ma# nr Inril • rwjiuotiMf
||tl> for a err- aoon. Itruwo U motliiK hi* good* in
n»«rk tli4t Im* kihiM
F.
kiwi It ha>l l«-«ii
Uia «uckltt( ntlt |»r»»*
North Norway to-dar,
•tr*«l by ltahv |k«a.
Mllford Itrownami wife an* proud of
roll afl»-r
mar*ha* a
II.
■ hlg hoy, iMiru Mil 9th.
HLm It Nathan.
W III mi for the Irurllt of your Allunr
ha* ma<W liU
af
A B4Mtoa (*n;lmuu
corrv*|>oit«lrnt, that tlN)<r trout w»*r*
Ja*on Ku««U* lntrlu|
at
Imnihiii'
hrw<i*juarter«
the tatiH* •|»vIm that •ouiHlno**
horw* fur thr HiMlim market.
tarried to Hunt* l orlu lh«- mIbi<"> hy helng
IILit k Natluti will |«rtk'l|Mt*>
aft«T helug Wight In pleaeaut river,
MT
l#»Uluo.
ra«*» at < anion an I
their weight l« au Imlrlliiltr
lia* r brrn |irr*rut- therefore
A few «TU» '• hiwli
thr bounty quantity.
and
<*J la l'rea»urer l*rim«* fur
C. J Beau ha* pea# In hloaaotn

by law.
Kt*»I KumtII au l Tins
w i«xl for II. I.<<well.
Luo* tluf o»r<l
W Sawyer'• |*nak»n haa

fW^a—HWt
•

I.O. it. T.,*liHuli<il
dollar* In tl»r Jii|in«l<>ati *ufh*r»T«
Mr*, w III lam IL>vnlmi la »rfjr *k k,
|1««tlr laatt hr|| U la |MM\r hralth.
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le«* than a 4a% hr rakra hi* *l\ a« r»-« <•(
I jMt \nr hr IvmI hi* rare
with a hirr»a, la« twr* a if" »ltli a
•arri mrn.
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U«l \Vr<li»<'*4Ujr.
Iln-jr rr|«irlnl a «rry
••njovahli* Miim- ami thai Ihrjr wrn* Im*-

Itlir

n irv

KH/i Halirfllrlil |rft KrfcUv f»r«
ft ml« I* llltrrlllll ik<| I4hrr | Irtl nHirar.
in ^ IM» hmriu.
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Tt-uiiilar* frouilliUplaival*
ifiiilfl ilw I »i«t r(« t I^Mljtr ii Amint it
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BROWNFtCLO
thnnigh planting.
I
km* Inthl*
U •l«in( hit
«lth
■
horarrake. Ilr (Ht nolo
h>>riiuC
hi* r »kf. f«»M* hi* arm*. <|>rak*
hi*
hnfv, *a v* C" Tmn ak<l hr
arxl In
I'ain

WEST PARIS.
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a

«rl|»

Mil

r«Mr

\rH»« *h>«riIWTof hin
al lh» llitKh«nl lliwjw

>i»l

M

»tail

ii| Hu«'k\i«im|,
lul KriUv.

Milium II,

to

m

>o

rwrit Ing

*r*

IV «IIUfr
rr|«nr».
llauftlhal
v
*
fftrikl* In l hi*

II •«. J«4m 1* •»»<«■» atlrnM tlx'
"*ui"-rt«»r 1'iMjrl at Wiimlllr Uri «wk.
P. K. Ilk korll U • >»« thr *U k ll*t
M •
»r Iklkit U
* Uliiiijj
frV ikU
at > inniiik't(.ii. \ ||
I*. A. I.
l«"»k a trip In
lt*>«l»n U*t arrk.
Tl* vtl **ai>'UI Ctrrla *111 Ir hr|«| at
thr V. II. »r*tr» aril Htlunlat
famine
Tl» llra» aMUnwrr nf
IVnrtn«h
I «»ltfr. |l. nf K.. mill t»r h>»Mrii ar\t
«««UnU» niiilni.
It U rt|Mln| thai
thr I l> »rwi>rr Kail* l^lr* «a III hr
|»rra-

II K ''—*— >«.
lay at II a h

Hr
r,h«MM < <"•«»
|WM«f •»««
r, j-

\|>
«»l

CANTON.

N»« U Ma^ IW,
i+mrr*
|
Im4m
r»n «»■ Ut M II
iintu at >
%••"*•!»
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nr4

BUCKFIELO.
BETHEL.
HEBRON.
I Tin* tiuihiU of iIn* \ IIUk«* liljfli m*Immi|
ltd Mr*. A. M. Kl« hanUon arr
Hun ll» r
Your mrmpiiailfoi
i
tin* jffir l**rt-*7, air to Iml.l i mtUkllll* frWtvl* ill IliMV till* wnrW.
ha* m-rWwl • |<en«i<<n of thirty ilolhra fur
I»r. Miinmal ami faiollt of l«l\rt< I.!, ■ ■■•••titla ami •••■Miltrn humlm! tlollar* | 11111• • 11 at IIh* <k IhmiI Imium* on Hatunlajr,
.>
Il l< i-I|»yI«I a in I Ih'|hiI
f.».
wnir In hU falhrr'a on MoihIiv.
Mr*. lurk |wv.
I
lie llii*n* ami luivi* a
Murtrvaut ami little JamU* will rrtnaln
Kku )tl< hanl«oti I* in iking «ii «<l<llllmi IImI iIh-v will «11
thrrr ahlk1 thr ilmlor illrnil* th** iiwill- • <f twi-nt> -four ftH to tIk- hl|th of hi* £imm| 11 mi* a* Il will «>•! n< >t lii iitf
of, ami all hai* |»lra*aiit rniillitllnii* i>f
ml com ml Ion at I'ortlaml thla «i*k.
barn.
IIh* tlmr mIwii II. M. I'ratt *»a« prlwil>
Krinii <«iurlrvint ha* I»mi vWllltiff
Mm K. A J. I*. Hkllllng* arr ilrhen
ftVml* In TVmpI* th** pa*t nifk
|ial.
with tllllnac onb>n *1 their >|kh<| Mill.
Mr*. II. II. llulfliliiMHi lu« niiirmil
Mr* Mitrlrll of Miilutilc Kail*, ha*
\. >. rti«ar*t«<(i lit* «l\ Intra* team*
Irrii at h^r •l*trr-ln-la*»'a, Mra. Robwt hauling •|«n»I •trip* to Itrthel atatlon. In l.ynn.
I l^r. ralilwrll *ttrm|r»| tin* Malm Miill(JWnrr'a on a »Wlt.
riiiir«ton ami M. irill liare fnair, four
In 1'mlUml 1 • -<
IWwIajr Ihr graduating «la** nrnt on Im<f..- team* hauling their •|«m»I *trlp*. ral miii-iiiImi
I.iirlii* I Iirlnjf walk"! up In I|h<
a |»lra«urr rt<l«* to |jkr \ul»uru ami from
Drttf?
I'iimmltf«, .Inhn I. Ilolt ami I Major
tin* llr.i
In* ha*
thrff to l4»«iWto«i lii th*" l»ir* rir*.
\ .1. "Mnlth *r»- I<<<<II111: |miI|» wom| kii<| iIII»j»i* lliuriMlay,
iiii.lt- for >li uimilli*, ami lianllT Imiki
Krr«l 1 «rrt* iirrlnl tln-m to I-ak»* Auhura Mr* h clging*
winter*
*• tlimigli I Ik* fm*l*of nlm-l v-l
In Ihr I ll« |r H«ni.
|lu*lm'«* i« Incoming arouml llethel
luil |ia**nl am III* iriii*ralili* In* nl.
Mr*. "argent arrltnl Ikhih- from l*hll- •tatloil
Mr*. Ilaiinllial 11 •uillii. of llaiitfor,
«|r|i»hla I hi* ai*k,
• lia*. *lr*rti« lit* m<»»f«l to Auburn.
il*lli*«l frli*ml* Ih*h* UiI »wk ami naa
Mr.
ami «»lff» of Tarwr, \l*ltm|
Jolm I*. Trw, with hi* wife, l« aWltlug
W
II \illtr plitt-r till* *frk.
pii->i iif Mr. awl Mr*.
hl« ln<nw in RftM.
H Mli|.
lira** I* gnmlnc ttiN>l> ami llH*rr
Hon. .Imlge l'o«trr «•• In I'ortlaml.
.\ ln ai y alnmrr «• Itli lull |»i**«*«l out
pr<>iuU«* to lir a (in«| h«> crop.
tlir gn^ater |*«rt of U«t we»-k. wliere Iw
tin* illlatfi* on Mm»|ai, ill*- Imli ln*l.
In
the
fam<<u*
j.f< «H<.| at a taring
l.ltfliliiliijC at rack ami liailly ilamaf*-*! a
"IVrrr l.an<ltug" r(«r,
'
lm- m ar llir lnilMIng* of IVilmi
in«|i|i*
BRYANT'S POND.
««•
of
I'ofilaml.
.Ionian, rlvll engineer,
*. I.. I iirtl*, of Wr*l l*arl*, ha*
the
la*t
hr
In IMIirl
week. eni|<l«»r*il
lira. \lfml Hhan ami nlf«* ami Mr*.
!
In smiiIi Hmiilitm'k ami will mrr> on
lm-«tr|Mirator* of lirtln l W ater Company, I'rank I*. W ttliluirtmi alli-mli-<l lIn* l>Mli
hi* fath*r-ln-la«*a farm.
of
tlie
looking <»»er tlie plant
rompanjr. autilu-r*ari of itM'*Hlli*uii*iit of tIk* (hi% ii
\ to * trkgraph *»lr»" I* U-liig put up
IV ol<l Ifw* running from tin* corner of |tniii*w li'k.
on lh«> llm* from Iwn* to \mlmrr.
tlx-1
Iii
«li«l
h»« lwe|i
11 <<•!»«•
tin*
of tin- It.
• arllon
ii ii<ln«-r ami
wlfi* «alt**u<l*-1
Klla l^rfarlrr U l«*a< lilng arllool In Itir mn<ni«l tinklnf* greit
In
improvement
I In* » ohiiiii-ii«-i-iiii-iiI firhiir*
al
Ilw
Uhllintu lM*trl<t ami Mr* * I.. I urtl* the look* of tlM*
plai*r.
Malm* \V»**l*j iii Nmlmn l**l
on
In I Ik- Miitr IH*lrl<1.
\lmer W W «t, of H <-«t Virginia, wa*
Wfckll ixtaiimi llwlr i|aM|(lili*r. Ml**
IV llrvant'* |N»ml II II. rlub ha»r a her* I a > t w«k on a vl*lt.
MiiiiI** lianlurr, look ln*r • Ii|• l<>111 * Krailgamr «• llh th«- IjM-kr'a Mill*' club *»aturK<lgar M llrtgg*, of tin- law firm of uallng Willi t-mlll lo ln-r***lf ami ln*r
itav, lit** I.Mh.
swa*ea A llrlgg* of |/«|itoii, »a« In
main frieml*.
Mr*. I W„ Womltmrjr, «f W lm ln^li r, IUiIkI la«t trrki
M(«*
I'rlmr ami Ml** 11 *-li*n
Ma**., ha* arrhe«l tow for tin* •winner.
Arrangement*havr Ikvii ma<le to hair Morrill Joarfililu*
att«*mli->l I !••• tfr kIii it Ion r\i*rtlie vmImW train, whli h I* t«» rnn lie| dm *t KM * ll'll li*i llmrxlai.
ALBANY.
tairn t hl«*ago ami I'ortlaml mrr Ilie
Manlfi IIUIm*** Iii* limigtit a nin* l<MikMoiili* afternoon. I Ik* Imh ln«l., the t«ran<l Trunk llnr, iiuk«* a*t«>pat llethel.
lint llirii^-irar-olil Krlalr mil.
ikinlti of Hunt* Corner »«•
J. M. l"hlhro«k, K«|.. of tlie linn of s,
•laim** I Jrwrll ami M. I'. IVri'lial of
r of rml 11 rw
with llw l»< iite*t
l». A .1. M. l"hiltiriN»k. In* ju*t r»tnrnr<l
\uli<iru. m-rv la town Hnu
In
Ihrrr. «|«»lng great
from a trip to M»ntrval an I iMnilt, I
the n>a*W, guilt lug four M «|erp mi l
WEST FRVERURG
bringing w ith lilm a numb*? of hor«e«
il»le.
Ml «hl< h lie
WkWnj in in» plare* In11>
IVm< '
for tlr flnn.
purrh«*e.|
IV lllri Ii Mill I Irrli* im*l llil* »«*k
a%allal>le Ik*I|> «h at on«r |>ut u|«»ii r*»- hnrw* arr at I Ik* «t it<l«« of ?*. I). Iliil. wllli Mr*, liuiilif lint. Iiin*. ami tin* l-aMr.
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LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
NORWAY,

HILLS, I

A1AIN1I.

WANTED.

50 Cords Hemlock Bark.

Tu I* •lrh»rfr-l <lai1af Ik* o.Hilaf fall aixl
l»l»ri>mkrhw»f K I A H. K K »r In my
I'arlir*
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FRANKLIN PRINCE.
1111.

Kit. V Mftllkta. *lar Im fa**-. «nlp
mw, •!•«!« uirr It IuhiN hlrfh, will
W <«i>ltn«n.
• fifh llun lit*.; hml hi John
T« »-4»«r- | .lllllr J.I,
\.. I .mlv M»•Irv, l»r Knmkltn; >Um b* ltl<llr»'»
Kmii, v»irr «>f i Vtrial*I i.lrl, S 37 S-i);
*1 liaiM bi thr kuifhli lit**; lil «Um
|>r. Kmnklia.
hi OH lluntoti ||..rw
1-1,1 hi Ih>«i
i«lrr of Uamkv,
;*»
lUi; <Um hj
kn«i\. »lrr of II la J
W lalhn>|> Morrill, ill* of • Im 1 J» IUt.
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Irtai I PI 1 Hu. I Mumt f U
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»k I IkMr
lata "t 1 ■•«*( hnifc' I Mil Im■ Ir
I J»|*. ItHM >■ mm. f II »I la I
I M.
tr*»tl.t m-wlltlrui. I Mill a»l « Hurt
•Mai. I M. 1*1 ln«<H in*l I M
a«nf
li
K*"* I.. lbM*»lU
U« —t klMll
IW ••MfKMll uMt
*aa H»l lM>« Mul
IN«* M a W»'»< hti 4«|Im* Willi will
Ihl
Ml fH* h*l»l M J MM l«| -I «a I* IV.* It** l>
l»l »m<li MM* h*. In> I Mj aatrl III Ik* ««
i»| Mm4k i»| la Mi
'Wf«l4«rl II* U
atari «n a lr*l« Im« |f —<Irawi * •Irli lag la»f^
|i»
*
la
*
am
ikl >(wl aal
U4I la IW« af
H* a a*
rkaan to Ma* to-1 I* ^ator a iMMf
»»»»t
la
I
him
mil aal Inatol lit anawaa
'hit twa (IB Ik* M •»' I*"
•aa a ik I
•toa aal «Mi rl |M*aafallaa ha a a* (lira Mat
^ulilM ltte» at Hat <1 *aai 'ai»» <a Haia* aa*l
all -alt half a4to l*a» l> a* aatr I alt t ^ I I a<
• aah« a airl Mrt. f VI* ai <i|K.al I iwaatt
'<*•
lilt I 0 Mrt at I tal4*a. t P>l •.
rata iMaa a>a' I -4 In4lla( la f p» • tia ■ aWatfc
III* i*t aw ualhn»l< ml c I ataa
l'»tara*i- ■«
all la* |p«*ilag a*lt**a. la I a fa
aa * laiil
Mlili aM M |mI m!t*> II tor I Hal Ma a I
i|*n Ilia apMag. <«• ai II) -•AlrM «l Mia |M. la |
iMMt a a-1 aa* • alaaar toll la IM Una a ail
K aal <4tof« *1 Ma |H «M4
fwat >*atwll r.taa
a Mra I Mr< ai*
a pa ail lia* Mat* aato laaa Mialnail
If lit *•* |M la
-imm ft Ifcaaa aM pant fMM
Ifai llal Pit aaalaa Ik* <* IMr 'Ikrara* ..I aa
aai^a* fi>t iMrlf da I* fa** aa I la to«aa faM
l»l |iiul*la| awi^iti a* toll il laa
Han
In* faM Ma I |<aM>- u.ar*
M. .|t|>^'\ l>» IN
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«Urk Ml
TH*<
Ml* a»l
rr IM mf l*trli |« Ml nwli
ln*M»l. k*l In
Ifrt Im IM f». »•« t*4 lr* «1l»l iwl mM' III
TW f*t«X* ml rm kwH' •» l> Ik* MmM*I flm.
to **• r»"«
MtlMiMwivft* ltbM«U*
Mnuv <rlf »( lug t»l tvl
i|»
Ml lilt| «• Ik* N*I MIlM f*«*i r»1« k*
IhrlMl i»l '«tw**« 4* I ml || l* Hiwm I
mm Ik* »»4 |»I k> I *1 I H tf»fn l<Mlk» •
Mt| |l»«l rl{W 4f ki X i*» «■>!* u# kM
l*Ml Uu< .*«•> U> -I M». |«w
HI 111 TlllWK t l»<» 4r«in«

HEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
W» h%Vr Jttot rifrllf.11
Irtvoirr of Kio* »n<l M»s|iiim
(ifkl««iif (VkJi iMtUCl'ilhin^
K »r t»»
n. Voting
M«*n.
|t»\itn<l(1it.>irrti
If in want
of i Ciwt.I'linU. r Vt*t, H »t« r
I «j«. mu I lit *«lit (ii ltl«r*t
until v hi h ivi t*-«-ii -ur Stuck,
h-it** tb*
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||ow*»|| iiihUin lu< MK'h a Itirn
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<lii> It V« York In Ukr
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moim| thr ialaif-r « 4ti J«r w m«| Mitli
II i<mi in- rr4l lira** or l«Mthrr-hrail»«l tai W• m<l fam't
|f'«l. I'll <i»r |INI MXIK lt|«|lll-«.*" I..Ill Sfal'l. or tlir toil niaT lr I»hiui| with
"I « l iii«- •» a lltllr tuai|, jjriu Ijn. Moolni tiral<l at»i tlir tark*
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|>nt )u*t !«••4lnl ullll gi%r lilt- nlhv"
I >M Mmlln(
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igiln.
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IVt. In r -mil
l»(tl»rr I Ik- n»r kl> »•« wltrll tin- We4tlier
« iii't I i»r»t r l«-4ru yii nothing »**
»• >lrv.
taMr ••It In tlie la*tt••«•*
I •utfrrr.l from niilr lull tiuni iilitii In ••f tl>r jtr. 1 !•♦-»» « few lull Iful* Iif Irate*
for a arrk at • I Inn •Ih>uM I* |»ui lii, ami gra<luallt III! u|>
m « lit wf 41111 ltt*4«l
I tttulil ih'I nr. I n«t| liljf't I mm «ltll l*1tr« l»l»«l |Hit M llVff of • ill Ott IIk
|l loj». I rt tlii* n in tin tlirrr or four ilat •,
It ilm anil in a ft * la * • I an mm I.
K»« |i a<Mlng
i*i
t'li'lff ful Inm iiui< k it Ik 11 ir* I tin-. •tiering It <h > i«|<iimIIv
II irtf<>r<l. r«i«" leate* lliriNifti tlie
an I a
Mr*. I unfair *». .IuiImiii,
little •alt. Now a>M
i una,
tfo»"l tpi^ntIt> of
\ ttt|i| uf iiiiii*u iI *r»rrll» wliUli I r<»< kuw, t • o ouih'N of |«owi|ere«| a IIttmk la*t autumn ilerrloiifl Into aillftl- *|»lr<r, M>mr *tl k* of rluiiatixm. Nml*n|,
itilt T ilwliit-lli rat al rail il in all It* an I »H the mixture away for a week,
i*liamtlrri*ti«-«, thrr aiming a rHurnof <lallt turning t!»•* content* of t!».- )«r.
On** INit a little all*|>l4<r In tin* bottom of tin*
mi ukl rhnHilr milailt, catarrh.
Imttlr of Kit "a t 'rrain Halm laimplHi'l) iar lnt«*ixlri| for tin* n»*e Imim, ami a«M,
t-raiil «lt>l r\rr\ «>ni|*tt>m uf that I'tln- layer htr Uvrr, tin* rout rat* of tli«* rtr*t
ful 4it*I i>n-» iiliug iliatinlrr.—K. tt War- Jar. !•rtwem each layer putting aum*
| nrr. IX llu<l*tm Htr»*t, KadMttV* N. V |tnr«, kinntinou, two nuttm-g*. >11
«ntr*e|y |M»w<|ernl, alleea u( ginger,
»e*i|, orrl* root aii*l inn*k, a few
Anxlou* Mother "J|» iletr. although
aarll <raln«. Kadi mr niln r •trougly tcmt*
Mr. Ill auk
our ilaughtrr lik«- I
i-mHiicli in if'-i mgagtillo Mm. I'm mill •i| (lower* Mai Iw aiMnl In tin* n»«r«.
I
Ml*
afralil •hr il<» *u't h»*e hits." HV Ka- I'Ik* followliit; are •!•«» g««*!:
thri "«>h. h-li, that iliui't inaltfr. Mr, lialf a i«miii«I of *411, the miim< of «althalf an •nimi' of Ixint, «l\ »lote«,
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of
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pot m»
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II..* often we hear or mil of uimi' on <irv
ilaya, J |>rt «oiue ro*e lea t ea
••tie th4l h-i< rrllrrtl In imMrrul (imkI aii<I oirrl irrln-iw, aii-l -•!•*» •onu* latenI h> ilth that li• • I**cn found <!•• «•! In l«e I der. W Inn the* are «lrt put thrm In a
I tin* following in-.rnlit^.
\uti*.\|*op|«v> jar wlili on** nunc** of orrU |«owiler. one
tllie U lln- «M»ljr \|»»p|e\V l're\rl|llve MWiV of gnttl Im-ii/oIii. oil** ounce of
ll. Imrai, |Hiun li-.| Hue, 1 quarter of an
aii I
l*aralv*i* I'urr. Alevtn l«r
Joqm, of K.i«i|Dirt, M*., write* l»*v.
iiUMi- of
rlotrea, ami a liainlful
I"" "I have taken two taittle* of \ntl* of *alt to
pmmt It getting immltlr.
\|m>|iU> tine fur I'tnl v*i* of I lie left |rj,
oiuv.i i ki \* nr.—Ileal thoroujchlu* h*l|ied
Hiiiitit o or
* if I It
of l»n > ll£* W Itll one-half
l*rv**ur* In Head, 1'iln around or I'ab l\ tin*
pltatloti of tIk- Heart, Indicate It* u*e. «'•«!• of aiic.tr. add on** liraplng Ulilr*«<'l I at y.uir .IniKKliI*.
•|mhiii(uI of rt««ir, aud one n*n tatdr•|MMtiiful of iuru atar«h dWaolt nl lit
milk, |«>ur Into our pint of lioiUutf milk
THE HAUGHTY STRANGER
ami tiNik four uilnute*; let It t«oo| an t
\ restaurant nun >>f l.lm-oln. N'ebra*l1.i\or with rxtraft of orange, »li<l pour
ki, *u« |iN>kln( jfl.-»iin a* In- gazed
into a SiU«-l rruat; lir.tt tin* whitra to a
'from the window at tin* land*c«|ie,
lltere ruD> In her* thl* morning," he aflft froth, aiM one-half tup of tu;tr,
(Ittor with orange e\trart, tprrail on
mH. "a Mr-anger of distinguished a|»II.- wm hnightv In lit* l«»r- top of p|r, put III Uh* Otrn mil M It
lirown alight
lit;; \w» haughty. The da>« of
tin* year* of mt )ouru*y In tin* land have
a
t'It Ml HIM.—SeWvt
or
*<rru maiiv. Inii I don't llilnk I ever quart of large, red clHTrkt, U.ll three
*tru< k a more. ommvndingdooklng man. nuartrr* of a
|m>uii<I of aug tr until tlilrk,
II*. t<H>k a ***it at a table and gl auced un»p thr t li. rrl«*a in It ami let Im»II up
Kl- "■wril tIntra; take out carefully, when
over the hill of far* »«rr critically.
nally lie nnl*rn| a |»orter-hou*e itrtk. rlnr, ami lay on a ilUlt, add a tramp of
»* a *k*-d
11
wllh Innamfnililr ir^Hthlf*.
ml tirrant |ul<<r to tin- sirup ami boll
I 1 until thick, thru throw It over thr cImtin** If I had antr ww ruinimlirr*.
thl*
*ald
hadn't any. •WVII,'
haughty rlr« «th«*n nearly cold,
gentleman. 'mimI «»ut and get «ome.
< hi km TAtlorA.—Wa«h a
that
I don't
•-11
waller
infernal
up of
Ud
ymir
want to broom* a centenarian before the taplo«*a ami rover ovrr night with water.
meal u hMufht me.* | w a* derply lin- j In tin* in.■mill/ nut It on the tin* with
watrr ami •Imiurr
11re*«*•>.| by tit. lui|>erlou* manner, and I on*- pint of
nulled around and hurried the conk, until t lrjr. Stonr a pound ami a half of
an.l In a very *lior1 time the meal w*« a.Mir herrlea, atlr Into||»e t*oiling tapioca
before him. ami It waa a nice one. ami •wrrtrn, Takr fnun thr rtrr ami
I<-w ine.) tn enjoy It. He ate •lowly, turn luto a tll«h, tfl on lot* to cool.
Serve with uijfar ami cream.
•lp|"*d three cup* of i-oflee. and
•everal of hi* o-|rtalilr nrdera. finally
It im'Hmmm
ClURUim
RCMK.—
lie concluded the repwat and came to tlvr
•
pint of titi< k. twrrt i* iin.
lie •Wlllp
ca*lller'* i|e«k. * here I w a* nil diltt
wrrtrn with two tahlr«|MM»afuU
of
pit ked Ida teeth calmly, aud tlieu *ald: •ugar ami flavor with htlf a Iftraptf
'I am ready.' * Heady for what?* I Inmaptirrrv juice. art on i»* ami whin
quired 'IJe.nl \ to lie flred. I haven't I ag-tiu until miIUI. I,lm* a mold wltli
reticent.' Now, how waa that for un- at air
cakr, put lu thr ttrain and on Ice.
laundered, double and twlat, f»*t-dted
htnawbrmit Taitoca.—Wuh i mp
Kail* llow doe* It itrikriiHi a* a *aui|de
of nerve with a wire wife and lira** tl|it of tapltM-a, row with cold watrr aud
I |ti*t !• a„ik o>rr nljflit. lu tlir morning put
I waa too parslyr*d to fire til in
iutlted him to go. and told him If he In a aaur*>paii with oim» pint of water,
ever came tn my faahlonahl* rendejvou* and •inimer over the Are alow Iy until
again I would aweeten hi* coffre with l«erfectly rlear. Htetn a ipiart of ripe
and atlr lu the taplora,
•ulphuric arkl. lie *mlled blandly ami •trawberrie*
went hU tortuou* way."
Ami the pro- • wrrtrn to taatr. Take from tlie (Ire,
turn
into
a
ami aet aalie to cool.
dUh
prietor of th« hath emporium »l^lu-«l
u«n«

•»

(ImiImih

What Ium MTiml—<io yon uk

South Paris.

t»*»

toil not mMmI in thto usually paarwful r»w»rnuolty alnoa Um a>1r*nt >4 Witam'i
mmmlJ* rabl la l«l\ Tto ilrwU nam
patrvttol at nl«bt by arm** I a|uaiU of rlttow,

boiling

-

Iklp

m

Duriac lb* mratto of rttnarj t»l
Marrb, 101, tto rtty m atlrrml fran tto
cantor t<> (to dmuntumn t.y dtlljr rrfavto
*4 burflvto nmnlltol of Ik* mnl darln|
■•tun
forty Ikium war* ratoral on m
many nifhu. an. I from *arh artktoa of mnr*
Hurh a lUU of alarm
or ton vain# Ukfti

unir.

Iibml

•

tiMrgtar II* N«l r»». If Amj,

Urr.

[•••araiH-e.

Hm»n< Ma*

MU4

lnilll*4

"Vtir
lung

In* mailr long i-nougti
thr Iwtrrau at tlir iklrt, or mar !*•
iiuilf a llttlr •mallrr than thr top. I»raw
thr thrvaiU of thr a«-rtm to thr wkith of
hwbjr rlhhon «hkh tlxiuM In* run
through ami left In Ioo|m at thr Inter•tt-tlon* of tin* row a. Hirer or morr
M«tmo l» «•«! ami umlrawn thrrail*
tlir width of rtt.tx.fi ahoiiM hr Irft trtwrrurarh rot*. Thr ararf iImhiM fir
hematltrhril or trlmmr<| with larr. Tlir
t-ti«hion raver •houM l«* mailr to match
thr ararf, car** hrlng takrn that tlir ml>
or nf nnW<*n liartmutlrra with thr rH»Imn. If tlMMifht twtf««irjr to llnr tlir
x'»rf, u*r thin allk or aatln tin* rolor of
not
arr
alwava
iii*hlon. t'u*hlon«
«|uarv, tin* lioUtrr air I hrkk aha|ir« firing touch u*n|. Kit tier of thrw arr f.
fmlvf, ami tlir hrtck • ii*hloti mar tw
tna<lr on a !■»% of tlir mpilml *lia|ir
with •loth*I top for |>ln«, wlillr tlir Imi%
mat t«r llnril with alls or aatln ami uanl
for minli atnl hruah, Jewelry or hamlkeretllefa.
Vrry hamlaome tollH art* mat lir
mulr of tlir flow mil *llk« now «o much
Ilirar
In tofur att<l trlmmol with Urr.
mint rotor* tint
•ilk* now «<mir In
• lumlirr
furoUhlnga may hr r-j*
mati h«-l. ami •mil art a mjulre mi llttlr
omllr work that Ihry arr mmh llk»l hjr
tliow who ilo not Itatr tlmr for ilolng
• lat»»ratr rmtmililrrt,
'NM Mi trimmest with rut work arr tin- mo.t fi*M<>n
ahlr at prr«eot an>l trrt han<l*om«' iIm y
arr with a lining of rolorril aatln hrlnghlK tlir i|<-«l|*ti Into full rrllrf, Tlir
*< arf mar l«r l«»r»lrre.| all aroun<l with
tlir init work, or It mtt alntplr trim thr
• n<la.
IIh* ctiahion Oitrr rn 11 lir rutln*It of i"tit work or ahow a narrow Urnlrr.
I ream or gret llnrit art* hrmatltehml,
with ilrawuwork Uirlrra arr alwata
•It ll*h ami ilouhlr rffr<-titr If a llttlr
••utllnr inkfoklrf) ir a«lilr»| In Ihr *lit|«r
of ti attrrwl hloaaoni*. Jratra or *mtl|
i-ont i-nt lontl ilr«|gii« ilone In waali *llk*.
olofrsj rlhUm mat I* |>ti! uiuh r tin*
•Irawti work, '•udi *Ha are eaalU Itiitt«lere»| ami arr trrt iluralilr.
I toll lag loth otrr inlntwl a-ttln uitkra
hnrrau mtrr. Tlir Uiltlng
a il.tIntt
• loth
may tie ilnnratnl with iltr |«lntln( nr outline emhmklrrt, or a imulilnation of Mh. t<r«Hi|*a of otrrlapplng
i|l«ka ilrlUatrly o>li>rw| ami outllne-l
w ith {"Mlhn-a'l woull lir trry rlfriilir,
|1m *r aria ahoukl Ir trtmmrit with aoft
intrr ran

otrrr

to

m
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Yes,—It Has Finally Arrived I
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DASniNG AND DARING.
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Portland & Boston Steamers.

F.Q.ELLIOTT'S.
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u
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Mr V 34. .17, .13, «1, 7 U tin- l»«l.

Dyspepsia. Costiveness. Rheumatism. Sallow Skin and Piles.
Sold

ii-

4»r»a(*« Ik* akulra^

I^ol*

to

Mr 21. K. It*. I?, 22
••f tIf l—>lr.

Sick Headache,

4 »*# r

r>

inrut.

LIVER.

TORPID

FOR

•>iii|h»«i| of K| Irttrr*.
\h 4J, JR, 2". 12. II. II. i U ln<lkrmi«.
My 27,». II. .12. 43. 2, >. l\ W a

fim*.
Mi 10, it. .U, »\ 4, II W to hln-lrr
Mr 42, XV I", 41. >.t*. O,XI, tlm-tn*
«ltr»l to hlgli authorltr.
M\ 42. W, I. IV ♦<». IJ U a tlikf.
». 21 u a largr
M * «». I«, 11. .VI, v.,
r\tlin t atilin*!.
M> HI. v. 14, 3|, it» i. 4 fabric.
My J7. 17, I. >. (A U a lirkr.
M» .1.
V 41, >, 13, HI, 12 N inrrrl-
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town, at thr
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latotnTiMti*
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Lowest Prices
(

I

work hv IH< krn*?
««*>| ■ll)>
>
1. OnMoiirtli of »|»l. OlM^artnitll of
AM tW M l tirtilw l»IU* >r« I»,
Wi
•IUiita>ti>l. ••!!**» ft ft Ii of |Hmrl, oita<-«|\tli of
(Ml i»im N» m«i
TrlWa
•r«*»r»
Ik* >mtt
KirnH, •MH^-rl^lith «»f Mpplilr*, oik»f<>urth of nut \, «HH*-foMrth of itnl, om«lifth of topai form *»liat |»r*vlo«i* itmir?
lk.«»
i>
I%mm Im ui» I'mMIi# |« laBoUMr
3. <»iM*~rtnii »»»*|'l«'. oii^HMIi Mnh,
nil, m
t n
It «IU to ■ lr« kMin
fonu
finfci oiH^ltnh ••|«-n. awMlflh 4l«l*r
win? i>» ■■■« iwtim i «m
Pm*. IS and • lut tr»-r?
«•»»•••• -W.
SO C««t».

Largest and Best Line
of 4'lotinn-*

tjrio«lt\ '•Imp, rnw iliiwtiih »f Mattln
huiiku It, oiH^rlr»mth of IHltff T*t«l,
• •iM'-lrtith
of K«l»ln hnxxl form what
<

Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

all

r

rturn<>«*.

I. IHte-twrlftli of |K>iuU>t aihl Son.
onr-«l%tli of I .lit Ir |»orrtt, oiw«-«l\trriitli
of iNtkl Cu|ififrMd, oim» •Ixtmitli of
XkMi* Nlrkkh, oiH^lglit of mm

JUNG gALSAM.
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100 Do«c» for 50 Centt.
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South Pari*, Main*.
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r. C. UlfiCS TEA AND COim STORE

|«Ml4ft»lkta<l«rik|1W

o.

I.—MKTAORAM.
1unr>' the InllUI of to eat,
Ai*l K»rnt i|uitr finer, ul«^e or nnt.
Iffaln, ami form a ktrxl of tn«r;
Again. form *h*t Moi»£« to nw;
\r«li». It hfli* «Ih* «•!««»!»••• to iirr;
\|T*ln. • numUr * imi'II r«|>v ;
Ifrii * ••••"II flttaC a kin.I of •Irtuk;
*oti'll rt»*l »oiHf rnw*. I think;
Again. ltU on thr lahU* four*I;
\galu. It (m«* up from th«- gr»»uital;
If «hanjr^l oitaf litairr thl« monl •lull be,
\ nullirtimtli' ti-nu **'11
Mm«. IhmM.

•

rtfirt

U«

• >»n

y—r—lhlaj

..

Xnn»«TI t>
Widkof
J m,
m»4li« hHra lee here# 4 Am 4m idl 4iW
*M »M< ilratfup t»l I* lihntl l» IW
Hlmr (mi tlalh WhL k IMI* ixwlarol mturr lr>4
Wf» UMa mmy tath mt IMr»l**l im> Voir
Mta rdb arv ill (m*I Mm m4 •! m ikl kr W i*
«kw
•vi«la« • IWnl (Mwp la it* 4*1
»l>fc t» *%p*«l fl«MB
I m«»n> UhM N
ImmH UM k> Iwill p«»«*
k»«
4N
W • 4f« »l M l»l Immhm ruk< IMMN
likrl> l» >w fuliilfl
mmm «11«9 m Mbv*

Bala*

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.

Imi, k« Um Km, 14*. 'Wmb. U4i
iwwHl Hteri mnIM tM IMM

blkt'•
bllrv ,»

inltHliW tar MO» l»y«in>»| i|m«M Wa
H II huaiv UM Howt,
•rM Ik*

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

HOMKMAKERSr COLUMN.

THE PCZZLER.
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